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■ EDWARD 11, TIFFANY, 
BARRI,STER, 

^ NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over I’nst OHicc, Aleïamlria. 

M. iMU N UO, 
KOtdClTOU, 

Conveyancer^ Nofary &c 
ALLXANOIUA, ON^J’. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of interest 
jNlortgaL»es purclmsed. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL ^ CLINE 
L^ARRISTliKS, 

.SOUCITORS, NoTAKlliS, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
IV lb M.\('I.KN.^'AN, Q.C. 

,T. W.LinnFLh. O. IT. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNES6 
BAb'Kl STEINS, 

SolicitoiT, in iho Supre.ne Court 
N()TARii-:s I'um.tr, &.C.. 

Cornu'all, Ont. 
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T ) :',1 i!te Good Tea. 
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sp.u'c tlio tea. 
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THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT! AGMCULTDRAL, 
A TTIHTLIJNC STOUV Ol.’ OLD l■;N(:I.AKD. 

CHAl'TKR II. 
Not very long aft(?r our great trouble— 

liuL about that, time J lost, dates—for the 
lir.st week looked like so many years, iiml j n 
all tlie month.s following thil. were such a 
blank,that to turn hack upon them,passion* 
less and niievenll'nl, t,h(*y look as if tliey 
must, have slid past like a single day—Der- 
went showed me u letter he liad just receiv- 
ed. It was from acou-sin wlio was very ill— 
dying, indeed—at one of the Lerman 
hatha, wliose illness had been so long taken 
for granted, that nobody could .sii[ipose it 
to be mortal. Mortal, however, it had sud- 
denly turned out to lier, and tlii.s Mr. ('rof- 
ton wrote in sudden ahirm and terror to ihe 
liead of his iiousi*. Ife had an only iluiiglitor 
•—a motlier!èB3 and alnowl. portionlcus, 
eliild. Wdial wa.s to become of her when 
he died ? 

“ It i.s for you to divjide, Clara,’’ said 
Derwent, putting i.he letter in my iiand. 

Of course there was but one deci.sion 
pos.sible, '* She must come liere,'said I: 
“hut wlio is to bring lier V—must, youV 
Door Child ! I grudge you to go, Üerweiit ; 
yet aiie must not come alone.” 

“ I grudge to leave my pale Clara.” saiil 
Derwent but poor Oofton still lives. 
He may be making twice as much of it as is 

‘In i;a]- 
. (,/lara. 

,'ory it 
ital ti 

‘In 

I was verv i/i id wlien uncle proiiosed to 
une Oft wiihobit stopping. And we iiave 

i>0(l t ime after all.” 
;ne,” said Derwent. “ And 
your nomlescript meal.” 

sai«i I ; “but liave ]iati- 
'f‘at for a moment ; romcin- 

ont isnoi ■^o familiar to herns to you. 
mini .MT'L tirofton’s rapidity, my 

uar. ( here IS ni^o Imste. You mii.sL rest 
ul no ref'-ished mow.' 
“T hen. please. H will go t o my ow'u room, 
int. ■ Haul me prompt Lu.iy, “ I will not 
eep you waitmiz ; nut I shenid like to 

Id 
11 

i «) 

J.AMF.S U'lTCH, Q. C., K. A. l‘IUNOr,K, 
.1. n. H.^HKNKSS. 
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UNION BANK 
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RplfiT, . - - - 
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HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
R 

W THOMPSON. rn‘sid.,-ut, 

necessary—he always ilid so—we’li write 
and see.” 

“ I think the man was dyii\g who wrote 
tliat ioLter,’' said I ; and the Imrried, un- 
steady Iiand, tiie word.s too earnest in their 
diction for anything less than tho last ap- 
peal of nature, were witnesses indisputalile. 
And so it proved ; for even wliile we were 
discussing this letter, the writer of it was 
alreaily, dead. Tlie next post brought us 
the intimation. His daughter, a girl of 
eigliteen, was totally alone ; we were not 
even sure that slie had a servant with her. 
Derwentrose upon tiie moment in one of 
)iis rare bursts of rapid action. Almost be- 
fore I could say goo<M)ye to himself or 1 
had lialf realized his going, he was 
away. I was still lieavy with the laasit u<le 
and dullness of great grief : weak in health, 
too, for iny sorrow lia<l told upon me ; and 
exacting as lonely women are, 1 cannO''i:,'jù'3'- 
tifyii, I have nevertried to justify my.self : 
lull the veiy suildeiiness witli which Der- 
•went set out upon this mission of mercy 
gave mean involountary jiang. When he was 
gone,! went to my window to watch him, 
as I always did, and ho never looked back. 
My mind was exhausted and irritable. 1 
was not myself. 1 actually cried witli a 
mortitieation and annoyance wliich amaz- 
ed mo. So tliat from the very first 
moment, one might say that I was pre- 
judiced against Lucy Ch’ofton, ami had iii 
connection with her coining a thrill of un- 
accustomed pain. 

I shall u;-;t ea?;ily forgot the night ^ho 
came liome. It was winter, a sli.rmy 
night and snowiiig lieavily. I expected 
them every evening, Imt was not sure that 
they were coming thou. I was niy.scU in 
the drawmg-rooin. The drawing-room at 
Hilfont was a very large room, always 
bright and cheerful. It liad been newly 
furnished at our marriage, fernished 
brightly, witli a groat deal of gild- 
ing, and as mncli whileas Derwent could per- 
suade his craftsmen intotoleralfing. Perhaps 
Mr. Crofton-had rather a florid taste- '.:er- 

hi* liked, with a child’s likm’ all 

amVl make sure that 1 am fit 
it at table wit-h you who look s> nice 

ami neat.. ^Vill tine of the sei'ViUits show 
me trie way?” i 

“1 will show yo h 1 he way,"said I, us she 
ran and lookcl tu/ (,he door, and I led her 
away aecin’dingls'. The room 1 ; had jire- 
pat'eil fni- lu'rwas a very pretty nbom close 
10 my own, doser than I siiOp\il<l liave 
chosen had I kiunwii liew iiidopendenf. a 
young lady Lucy'|WUH, She looke' 
it with an approving glance a.s 
down her shawl and her b.ag, 

“How kind of you to imve taken Ao niudi 
trouble,” she said. “Thank you, Ij shall 
lie ready directly. But please, aunt.,1 <lon’t 
let me detain you. I can <{iute W'ol^jl fjjid 
my way downstairs.” 

Thus disniissed, I succiimlicd with Iqniet 
womler, and left her to herself. Der\wcnt 
waited for me on the staircase to ask h|,)w 1 
was, ami to make up, if i-hat was wanlted, 
for the coolness of his first salutation. \ “ I 
think my fair ('iaia looks brichter i to- 
nigiit,” lie said, ‘‘ and, my love, you \lviil 
have a companion now.” 

“1 liave you Derwent,” said I. 
“ Who am not a companion, maVl 

ame, if it plwse you,” said 
husband, “but tlw other portion of th^ 
same imiividual. Lucy is a nice little girll 
no nonsense ubout-her; don’t you lliink so, 
(Jlara?’’ 

“Wliy did you ha* e so little considéra 
tion for her ?’’ said I : ‘so rapid and breath 
les.-i a journey might nake her ill. Did 
that never occur to yoi ?” 

Derwent was only a nan; with all fiis ex- 
cellences, lie never suspected meof disagree- j 
'n?. about the 
perceived what my , asioa meant. “1 
thought It the kimleat thing 1 could do- 
Ueep lu'rfrom thinking,” said .Mr. Orofton; 
“iiesidca I liât, I wa.s very anxious for my 
own part to eet hoinc. Poor old (A’oftori 
was under the sod before I got there. She 
doe.s not say much Uboiit him, and keeps up 
her spirits wonderfully for one so young, 
and lias borni the journey like 
mailo her quite easy by telling 
Clara. She knew, before 
you’d be a mother to bar.’ 

she came, that 

.Ah ! i.fslie does not turn out older than 

Work For Kalny Days. 

A corre.'anondcut writes:—I womicr if all 
iiiy hrotlter farmer.^ can liiid enough work to 
iieep tlicm and t h<‘ hire<l men busy in the 
continued rainy weather. What rlo you do 
while tlie rain is falling ami you can’t, w.irk 
out of doors? We have a good shop to 
work in, ami j)lonty of tools; HO the carpen- 
ter, tiie liarnoss repairer, the painter and 
the hlacksinilh can find plenty to ilo while 
the rain is tailing. ^Ve found our liarues^os 
ne.ede.d oiling, ami taking them aj.iart for 
thi-s purjKise we found a great, many plaees 
tiiat, by the use of »he. needle, thread, awl, 
etc, we put in as goo.. ’ ’.pe ns a harness- 
maker could have done, and thereby saved 
a trip to lown, found something to put in 
the time, and saved, a f,.\v dimo.s bcaidi-.-;. 

We find, by looking around, that our 
drill and harrow need re])air.s, so t he car 
peiiler has a chance t o show his skill. 'I'here 
is a i)oard lirokon out of the. gate; of course, 
any one could nail one on, but that would 
not make a neat looking job .so the genius 
that can use the carpenter’s tools takes one 
head oil’the gale, fits the boai-il to the mor- 
tice and put'S the gate togetlicr again, and 
then a little p:iint makes it look like a new 
gate. Perhaps some one of your f;irm toohs 
would look better if they were to receive a 
new coat of paint. 

Do you liave timothy hay? Wc liave 
been working several days now’ cleaning up 
the seed wliich fails from the hay as it is 
forked over in the barn. The mangers 
have a lattice work bottom, about one foot 
above the tight floor. ^Ve ar<; very careful 
to save this seed, and Ijy running it through 
our fanning mill twice the seed is 
clean enough to place on the market, and 
as this seed is quoted at $‘2,2."> per bushel, 
we are making good wages these rainy days 
by cleaning timothy seed. 

This is a good time to scrub out the collar 
and whitewash the wall. Wiien the rain 
lets up so we can get out to work we find 
the fences want repairing. As w’C liave 
not yet adojited die soiling system, wo can- 

)1. (iisjit'iise with the fences. 
We liave oAt.»n building, of late yeai's, 

quitealor. of post anuhas’l fence. I think 
wo have an improved and rajiiTV^ way of 
setting, or rather driving the posts. **■-. We 
have a sort of pile-driver jilaced upon a'* 
wagon ; tiiere is a heavy wooden block 
wliich drives the post : on a wagon we place 

,a two-iiorse jkower gasoline engine; the 
hero. 1 I wheel of which is connected to the wind- 
of you, lass of the pile driver by a belt ; the block 

me," I said to myaelf, under my breath. 
Denvent ilid not iiear mu, wliicli was so 
much the bettor. 'Vo went into tlie dining- 
room, where the table had been spread for 
the travelers ; and by and liy Lucy joined 
us, as calm and easy u.s tliough she had 
lived Jiei'O all her life. Slic was really quite 
a pretty girl. Somewhat dismayed as 1 
was at her self-possession, I was disposed 
to tliink lier blue eyes cold, and even lier 
prettincss of a common kind ; but Lucy 
Crofton was really, truly, unmistakably 
pretty, ami bci' mourning diil not harm her 
ajipearamto, Lhotigh .she was totaly black 
from h'\ui to _fooi, dull, licavy, crapey, 

■aised by means of a rope, which passes 
throughapulleyatihe top of frame,and then 
to the win.Haas, around which it is given a 
couple of turms. When the windlass is in 
motion the iilock is nuBcd tlie desired 
height, ami then dropped outlie post. A 
team of liorses ilraws the wagon to- the 
next place wiiere tlie post is to ho driven. 
If you have not the engine to turn the wind- 
lass, two men can turn l>y bavin a crank 
])laced on each end. Wo hav< - «.is 
saa'ed four inches stjuarc and 
one-half feet in length and dt 
the ground three feet. Tw 
sharpen aud drive a'' ■*'’!. 2‘2.' 
hours with thi.s <’ 

as fancy may suggest, and are always ready, 
with a pile of plates, a sujiply of knives ami 
forks and glasses, and a flask or two of 
vodki, for viMitors, froin 12 o’olcck on 
Saturday niglit till the following 'fluirsilay. 
'i'lie first food w'luitli is taken should always 
be the “pa.schy’’ and “rulitcii,” tlie former 
being a sort of cabinet pudding aud the 
lat.tcr a cross between a lum ami a penny 
roll. Next to t.liese come the cgg.s, ami 
afterward the appetite may liave fret* run. 

'J’iie I’laster cgg.s are one of l!ie giv:at 
features «>f tiio festival. Tlie natural eggs 
arc })ainled of every imaginable color, and 
distributed with lavisli geiicro.sity to all 
one’s friends and poorer brethren. A for- 
eign correspondent may send about •200 eggs 
aday; a hospitable Huasiaii doulile that quan- 
tity. But the eggs of the luui are not mucli 
nrized in comparison with the ccstiy inven- 
tions of the confectioner and tlie florist, up 
to tlie golden and bejewelled imitations 
whicli adorn the windowsofthe greatshops, 
and whicli a gentleman is expected to leave 
beliind him in the course of his visits, if 
t.licre arc ladies in the iioii.se. These Faster 
eggs are a considerable tax on the purse of 
a Russian “society man.” The real eggs, 
howe\er, are an important commerc;al item, 
aud the I'lgg King, M. KalUoif, has eight 
principal centres, from which his agents 
buy, within a radius of hundreds of miles, 
while iiis .son, last year, himself went buy- 
ing in Central Asia for the St. Kctcr.sburg 
Faster Market. Tlie average cousuuip- 
tion of the capital is about half a million a 
day, butr in Faster week, pro’oably, at least 
five or six times that number are readied. 

One of the v/orst inconveniences of Faster 
is the w.ant of news. On Sitimlay several of 
the papers fail to appear, on Sunday there 
are more defecti<>n.s,i,aiu] on Monday, if tlie 
press is represented a., all, it is by a forlorn 
slieet or two, the size of a half-sheet of 
note paper, containing two or three tele- 
grams and four or five death notice.^. It is 
worthy of remark that in Russia no attention 
whatever is paid to marriages and births 
but deaths are mostscrupulonsly announced 
ill letters several inches high; and when 
newspapers give no other information they 
never fail to appear, at least in note paper 
form, in order to let thei’' friendi* know 
who lias died during the niglit. 

PERSONAL POINTERS. 

New Ti'calineiit roi* l.opro>v—'I'Ui* l-Iiie;ll.sli 
l.aUor l.«‘ad'.*r—Sfi>i‘les of Ifrcan i^liiiiley. 

Mile. Lorwitz, a young Russian lady, 
was received as doctor in medicine by the 
faculty of Paris in April. 

’I'he Maharajah of Cuch Behar and hl.s 
son, the Rajkumar, have just arrived in 
.F.T^r^land, where tlie latter will attend 
school' at Fton. 

'J'lie Rev. Fatlier Muller, of Mangolore, 
India, is meeting with great .success iu 
tiic troa ting of leprosj’ by means of the 
clectro-1’ lomu’opathic system cun*. 

Mine. Severine, the only woman journal- 
ist of a^j-y prominence in France, lives iu 
Paris, an( -l is able to earn by her writings 
812,000 toS^L’h^^O^ ^ year. 

The F^l of DiifTeriu Iia.s in liis possession 
the sm^iiRest book iu tlie world. It is half 
the si: ze of a postage stamp, and is an 
editio\nof tlie sacred book of the Sikhs. 

Sma^'l Boy (to mamma, tucking his sister 
in hod) —“Tuck in my footaes, ton, mam- 

”■ r (severely)—“Yoiinmstn’t 
niuat say feet, ()ne loot 
’ootses 18 feet !” 

tiert Louis Stevenson 
,aud daime at t heir 
'All the dignitarie.s 
t to the numlier 

Britain, l-'rV.iu 

SA VINOS B,\NK iHn 

Deposits of érl.üOaucT iipwc 
curvenc rateu oi iiuevt-Kt ullow ... 

luterebt aciJeil to ttic principal at Lliefudoî 
June aud DeceiuHer in cacti year. 

Special atteuiioii jjivcii rd enlleiuion of Com- 
meroial Pai>er umT Favuicvs’ Sat«a Notes. 

.). R. 1-KOCTOIi, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest ratios of interest, aiul on terms to 
fcuil borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GFOKGH HKAUNDFN, 

Real Estate, t'ouveyanrer and Insurance .\geiit 
OFFICH: 

KimpHon’s Block, .\Iexaudvia, Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
aVIamifaetiirers ami Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
0 IVOHIONAIi, ONT. 

TSTJMIP. 
I\rANÜFACTÜEF.K OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, k. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended io.‘ 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A*i>*clflc monthly nied’cine for ladies 
to resioro and rcfirGlaie the menses; 
producing free, healiby and pomleu 
dlachorgo. No aches or paios oit ap- 
proach Now used hyoverSu,000 ladle*. 
Oiicouted wUluseagaio. lavigorates 
these orifana Buy of your drugrgrist 
ODly those with our signature ocroea 
foceofUboL AvoidsubsUiutea. Seated 
porUoulars moiled 8c tcomp. tlUNper 
box. Addrus, £UtJULA CBGMICAI. 
OOMTAJIT. OaXMEB. U»am. 

THE MYSTERIOUS DARK LANTERN. 

|( isa I'oiiiMioii 4r<icl«* oi'Tradc, auil Is Vol 
lluiiopoltACil Isy lti«* Ktirsiar. 

'I’hedark.or buU’s-oyc, laiiiem, wliich 
is porliaps most gemualiy associated in the 
mind with the atealiliy burglar weating a 
half mask acrosH hia eyes, is really put to 
various peaceful and legitimates uses, and 
sometimes gleams upon scenes of hilarity. 
'I'he dark Uniern is a ciiiimvm utoek ariioie 
of iraile wliich may i>e Imuglit in any store 
where tin ware is soli, and all manufacum-r-' 

t^i^iadc in three sizes ami 
iÂ-A-Aimittle eiiaiige in them in 

m iiiiiior details of opera- 
•>f better lenses, 'Die 

' V.' a bnglit liglit about 
Ig at timt distance a 
)f about four t ) six feet. 

XI for the average boy 
.mystery aud he liices to 

,e slide and .shoot the beam 
.he .suno'.niding darkness; 
of this, and puls the Ian- 

;>f lighting liLs way upon 
Voud cv of ad'liiig to the 
of tlie scene when he goes 
lanterns areamnetimes used 
for carriage lamps and for 
way afoot along coimiry 

same style with- 
aud green lenses 
me extent use<l on 
hts ; but with all 
the sale of the 
using. 

■ge builders iin- 
hoiccBt spokes, 

.anufacturé, 

VIU3 lire wa.s Imglit ; the unligiited warm- 
colored room looked the very picture of 
home aud comfort. I sat by the fire in a 
low easy-cliair, whidi was my usual seat. 
The clock licked on the mantelpiece ; tiie 
fire sparkled in t he grate ; the snow 
came with a mulllcd Ijoavy fall upon the 
window. I was longing for D«’trwent. I 
was anxious lestlie and liis young charge 
should be traveling on sucii a niglit ; bat 
beneath all, I was sad in my own iieart, 
whieh W'jus clo.sest to mo, over my own 
irouble. Now and tiien a «inhlen remem- 
brance struck upon me, siiarp ami uiilooked 
lor, like an arrow—remembrances of Iiopes 
I uaeil to liovo when I «at here in tiuB same when it was quite bed 
fashion befoi-o that grief came—but for all | Ln.-y made a mom 
that I mu.sl have looked, and no doubt did ' 
look, a very impersonation of ilomcstic 
w'iirrnth and happiness. 1 hail a iiook in 
my hand, thougli I douliL whether I got 
through a page of it in an hour. My miml 
was very busy with my own tlioughls. 

1 heard no sotind <»f wheels, though 
my ears were aullicieutly keen—the snow 
had impeded the road and made it iioi3ele8.s 
-~-hut I heard siidilcnly a bustle in tlie hall, 
ami felt, or supposeil 1 felt, tin; cohl 
sudden bia-st of air from tin; open 
iloor. 1 ro.so up to li.sien, wonder- 
ing what it might, he, when sinldenly tiie 
<loor was thrown open, and Dt;rwont ap- 
peared leading the stranger in ids h.vnl. 
He was gla*l lo iee me, and glad to conn; 
home ; flushed by tlie cold and raj)id jour- 
ney, he looked exhilarated, brigiit, ai.d 

quietly, J cannot 
..iiig, Imt slie W’aa pe'r/ecllv 

•• ..lui.vLge her sorrow. 1, wlio could 
not divest myself of tin* idea that some 
olmiicft \i ord might wake her dormant grief, 
and liiat one ought to be specially tender 
in her circuni.staiices to this orphan girl, 
was much more embarrassed than she. It 
seemeil so odd aud contrary loaü estaldish- 
ed notions, that an orphan so young and so 
friomiless should show herself so entirely 
inisf.ross oi her feelings tlio first mglit 
of her (uit.ry into a strange liouseand anew 
life ; ami Î couhl not suppose any other ex- 
planation than that she was heroiorilly sub- 
duing herself, ami l>y and by, wlieii slie 
reached her own room would “give way, 
Ouee more I asceiideil the stairs with her 

lime. And then 
y made a momentary pause of consider- 

ation, ami spoke. 
“I hope 1 may not trouble yon, aunt ” 

were her lir.st wor»U, said with a very be- 
coming goiiilene.s9 of tone—then a little 
pause. 1 cxpecteil she would <;ry, and took 
her hand in mine to comfort her, hut Lucy 
did not cry. “But i have always been 
aecuslomed to be useful,”slio added, quiet- 
ly ; “imcic says you are a good deal alone, 
Aunt Llara. I should like to be of some 
use t:> you, and i hope you will let me 
try.” 

“i’ime enough to think of that Lucy,’’ 
ss.icl I, wit.lidrawing my liaml ; “in the 
meantime you must rest, aud recover your 
strength. J fear you are exorcising an 
umiauira) S4*if control, and if it is so, you 
will feci tlie reaction all the more .scviucly. 
Have confidence in us, my dear, and do not 

clieereil, niore tliaii seemed po.ssiblo think tiiat anything isoxpected of you, just 
liurried ! yet at least. I am almost afraid you are 

journey and ner grief, and her sudden en- | was how Lucy Crofton came home, 
trance into a new home, had not not j (TO KS CONTI NUKP.) 

A STEEL SAFE 

to me, and came in, in this sudden 
way, rallier to introduce liis charge than-to 
meet his wife, from whom, since our mar- 
riage, he bad never been parted before. It 
was tne most nioinentary pang in the world, 
but it was a pang M liioh startled me out of 
my solitude. 'J’lieii 1 went forward to meet 

“This is Lucy, Clara,” said Derwent, 
giving her over to me. I took her hand 
and kissed her, in an anxious revulsion of 
feeling,determined not to lie unkind lo the 
orphan ; and strange to tliink of. slic, lock- 
ing more self-possessed than I was, kissed 
me. Wlien I felt tlie firm light touch of 
her lips upon my cheek, 1 v/as more startled 
than 1 can describe, and involuntarily drew 
back a step to look at lier. îSlie was a fair 
haired and blue-eyed, a pretty girl. ’1 he 

and her si 
trance into a new home, had not not 
decomposed Lucy. She looked at me, bat 1 
not as a timid girl looks at the elder woman I 
in whose hands the comfort of her life is | 
lienceforth to be, 'Phere was nolhing I 
wistful, nothing downcast, nolhing propi- j 
tiatory in her face. Sne looked so entirely j 
able to take care of herself that insensibly j 
my compassion evaporated. Every micon- j 
scious movement siie made, every detail of , 
her appearance, helped to extinguish my ; 
symjiatiiy. Her big shawl was thrown on 
firmly over her arm with rot a shadow of 
drag in it. Her hair wassosmcoih on her fore- 
lieail, her step io unhesitating, no one could 
help feelingauretliatevory thing Lucy wanted 
was tliere, exact and in the most beautiful 
order in that bag which she carried in her 
lianii, and that iher«; WJS not the remotest 
necessity for untying her bonnet and loos- 
ening her cloak, an<l making her sit down 
by tiie lir»;, as I did lu.stinctively. I Riii<l, 
“Welcome to J-filfmir, my dear ; are you 
very lircd ?”—meehauically. They were 
Kiieti woribs as 1 should have a>bircsscd i 
another girl in lier circiimstance.s. 
Lucy said, “How do you do, aunt ?” The 
girl (juiie disconcertiid me with her compos- 

tun; and seiisiblcnos^. I did not know 
what to say next : while she sat looking up 
at me, i|uite hriglitly, as if she laihcrcom- 
p.issioniied my uiiicadiness. It was Lie 
ixidfctt change of po.siiion I ever knew. 

“it is loo late for dinner,” saiil I, 
“lierwent, you must be content with a 
nondescript meal, such as Udicslove, fc 

yet at least, i am almost atraid y 
kct;ping up too well for your own peace.” 

“ Oh no, Aunt Clara,” said Lucy, with a 
tear in her eye—a tear which looked quite 
sincere, ai*&*^lly seemed to evidcnco the 
full extent emotion. “I am not re- 
straining mysei® I am not very tireil, and 
J am sure I shall be all right to-morrow, 
bill I will not keep you; good night.” 

•So saying, she took my hand again and 
bent forward lo kiss me, which farewell 
token 1 received m utter amaze ami confu- 
sion, humbly witlidrawing thereafter; yet 
I eouhl not find the very least fault wiiii 
with lier, either. When. I looked round 
from the door, I flattered myself I saw a 
half wistful, deprecatory look from Lucy, 
but bite was busy opening her bag, and I 
hiul no encouragement to stay. Ami tliis 

Whicli .is Said to lie Ahsolutcl}' Troo 
Kiirglars. 

'I’lie safemaker can with certainly guard 
against some of the burglars’ inodes of at- 
tack by making his safe of manganese steel. 
The liurglar can draw the temper of any 
common sf-eel plate, or of any composite 
plate, by simply applying a l)iow»pipe, 
such as he can buy at any liar<lware sliop. 
The temper drawn he can ilrill it as if it 
were so much soft iron. Btit he cannot 
(iraw the temper of manganese .steel iu any 
way for neitiier heat nor any other known 
thing will soften it. Let- him heat it with 
his blow pipe, and as soon as it is cool 
enough not to draw the Lemper of liis drill, 
it will be as iiard as ever. Some of our safe- 
makers are now experimenting with this 
materhd for this reason. It is not only so 
he.rd lliat it cannot bo drilled, but also so 
tougli ami fluctilc; that it can nciiher bi- 

And ! broken nor cradeed liy sledging. More- 
over, no matter liow tliick the plates whidi 
the safe-maker uses, tliey are uniformly 
h.ard clear tlirough.undrülable and unbreak- 
able from one face tu the other. A live 
inch platu of ir.anganos*; sfed has five solid 
inches of iindrillaiile metal. As it can be 
cast readily, a safe, or a chest can l»e 
made in asinglepieci;; ami walls absolute- 
ly of any tliickne.ss, a foot or even two feet 
tiiick, can lie niade. rea*Iily ami at a mod 

1 dare say Lucy will like some tea, I did j erale cost. Finally, once a burglar is inea: 
not know you were coming to-night.’ 

“ I thought it better to push on than lo 
waste time writing,”sai<l Derw<;nt. “ \S’iiat 
a famous fire! It is almo.st worih a t**n 
miles’«Irive throug'ii ihesnow to enjoy it, 
eh ! ^■^üu look <|uitc bright to-night, 

“Yes, sai*i 1, liurriediy, “we always 
look bright in lliis room, but I fear y<mr 
rapid traveling may liave been rather too 
much for Lucy. Are you very tire.l, my 

“Not in th* .least, thank you, aunt,” 
said that easy y« img lady, who sut- upright 
in her chair, siUi holding the bag and 
shawl, and look.mg quite ready for action. 

cerated b«;hind bars of manganese sie<d, he 
cannot ev»:ape, for he can neither iih- nor 
smasii them. 

The fif-'di.iroa ship was launched in IS.’IO 
now tl.e cari'ying power of the world's iron 
ship'ung exceeds tons. 

>the days «»f Sir .loihua Reynolds, 
ugly women of the nobility thoiigiit 

li’. skill was so great that he couUl picture 
t’ynmi oil tiie canvas as beauties, and liis 
studio was overrun with them, imidi to 
IKJ annoyance. Ho frec[uently said, “ If 
1 paint them as Lin;y are, they will hate 
me ; if 1 don't paint them us they are, 1 
shall hale myself, ’ 

;gq''“: . 
-uch mistiik»-... 

njurea >'y -'agiaeit', for doing their 
:if;st. A writer says upon the subject, that 
:t is his practice to leave calves v'lth their 
notliers in a box .stall about three days— 

or until tin* milk is suitable for the dairy ; 
llieiithe cow is returned to her accustomed 
place iu the dairy stable, and the calf is 
tied by lier sijle where it can receive its 
mother’s caresses and learn to eat from her 
manger; but cannot reach her mhli 

ilien, who has re- 
Queeii Victoria, 

■able career in 
tlie-'r.iiyu.. ^ D.-., 
stationedalSt.- ^eic.iuurg, ( ’onsienttuoplc, 
aud iu various sections of Central Asia. 
A{ pre.serit he is Charge d’AiIaires at 

.lolm Burns, the English labor lea»ler 
and member of Rarliameid , has declined an 
invitation to come, to America at the ex- 
pense of tlie American Federati*)ii of Labor. 
He \^^ote lo IVesider.t tiomper.s that he 
would like to come, but was too busy. He 

TH:E WEEK'S NE WS 
’Fhc Hev. Dr. .Mc.Nturrav, .\rchdea«;on oi 

XiagaïO.j <li*‘d im Saturilav morning. Hr 
wuH ciglily-four year.-j-of age. 

.\ «br'patch from -Montreal stale.-t that 
there is an unexpected riisli of >*a!oon pa-;- 
sengcr.s Lo Europe this season, ami all the 
(,'anatliaii steamship liiu'ii are getting tiicir 
share of tht; trallio. 

Mr. \\’. A. I’Toeman, an extensive coal 
and wood merchant, Hamilton, Ont., has 
assigned, his lia’niUtie.s being seventy-five 
t lioitsand dollars aud iiis assets one hundred 
llitm.saml. 

A new stone bridge on the Lalce Erie and 
Detr<)it River railway, near Wheatley, Out., 
was washed out by' Thur.sday night’s storm, 
and is a complete wreck. The loss will be 
about tun tnousand dollar.s. 

I’lie American boats Leroy Brooks and 
Visitor, which were stuzed a week ago for 
li.sliing iu Canadian waters, were, by order 
of tin; Deputy .’^Imislor of .iiislico at Otta- 
wa, confiscated. 

'I'wo liranches of tlie Canada 8eew Works 
at ilamilion, Out., clo.sral on Weilnesday. 
owing to the scarcity of coal, tlirowing lôh 
mer out of «‘inploymeiit. A sewer pi(ie 
company has alsi> closed down for tlie same 
reason, 

Lady Aberdeen sailed from Now York on 
.Saturday for ICnylaiid. Sho will return 
about the end of August, and in the fall 
.slie will accompany the Covernor-Ceneral 
on his tour through the North-West and 
l>ritish Columbia. 

A few days ago a Canadian officer seized 
anti destroyed trolling lines belonging to a 
Grosse Feinte li.-iherman, whicli he found in 
l^ake Michigan. The fisherman claims they 
were in United .Slates waters, and the case 
has been referred to Wasliington. 

Cable advices received in Montreal state 
tlnit the Grand Trunk stock sold at tiie 
lowest point in the history of the company. 
First preference stock sold at 3Gij, ami four 
per cent, guaranteed at 4Ô. The ordinary 
sto:;k i.s now quote-.l at ÔY and the secomi 
preference at 24E 

At a conference lield on Saturday in 
Montreal between a committee of tlie City 
Council and tlie commanding otficers of the 
city regiments, it was decided to recom- 
mend that tlic City (Jouncil grant- a sum of 
twcnty-llvo thousand d*>Uars towtird.s the 
establishment of a military school in the 
city. 

Sir Jolin Thompson and Mr. Haggar 
promised the deputation that waited upon 
them to urge the carrying out of tlie 'J'rent 
^’alley canal scheme that work would be 
commonoed on the canal this fall and pro- 
ceeded with as rapidly as the finances of 
the country would permit. The deputation, 
which was one of the largest that ever 
visited Ottawa, consisted of about five hun- 
dred delegates. 

CHEAT I’.IUTAIN 

Tiic Queen arrive;! at Balmoral \Vediies- 
day morning. 

The accouclicmcnt of the Ibichcss of 
York is expected next month. 

I'lie (,tuecn l.a.s knigiited Isaac i’lunan, 
Lie inventor of the I’itman system of sliort. 

Heavy snow,storms prevail in tl'ev' 
counties of England, aud the went'' 
tensely co!u. 

I'lngland has instructed t' 
istcr to Brazil to protect 1* 
Rio.laneiro, 

I'lie Rriaoess of Wales h: 
nioured of pliolography, ai. 
h«;r constant conqianion. 
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take UiLwaii. 
'J'lic King of Wui-tomburg has aiiuounoed 

cnqiliaiicaUy on his own behalf and on be- 
half of his (.Government decided opposition 
Lo the law readmitting the .Jesuit Oi'der in- 
to ( Icrmany. 

It i.s reported in Si.. I’otcrsimrg oial 
circles thatCraml Duke i’aul, the youngest 
brother of the Czar, will shortly be betroth- 
ed to I’riiicess Miiude, the youngest (laugh- 
ter of the 1‘riuce of Wales. 

'J’hePall Mall ('oizetle, discussing the 
question of British control of tlie Samoan 
Islainhs, says the (icrmaiis are extremely 
uniiopiilar with tlie Samoans, and it i.s not 
thought that Chancellor von Gaprivi woiihl 
Hlroiiiiously oppose a British protecl.orate. 

COOKING FOR A KING. 

.4 IVrp Into IliP tlerimni lto>al Kilrln'ii — 
.■Ipi'i'ial Hfoves Koqtilred for l.oiisli 
—.til liigonioiM Turnspit. 

(I'he German Court kitchen affords an in- 
teresting spectacle to those who visit it for 
{.ho first time, especially ii tlic vi.sitor be 
present when preparations arc made for a 

Stat.e dinner, of which several hundred 
people will partake. 

'I’lie Court kitclien i.s under the direction 
of the Court. >dar.shars oHioe, and more 
particularly one dopivrimcnt of it called the 
Court I’Citciicn oliicc. 'Phis department 
has to attend to all purcluiscs and 
oniers, and to settle the accounts of the 

•*'1011 who supply the goods. 1 he 
■■ vlly, .luartennastenj), who 

' Lie provisions, are 
Department ; 

Moving: Stoves. 
N ) hmH.'wife lakes pleasure iu looking 

upon an imiiscd move during tliG summer, 
but, t.>o often, i: i.s left in the bright, 
cheery siUing room during the pleasant 
smimn-r «lay b<;oansc tlie husband or sous 
ilo not set-ill ii*;-iii;oi t«) remove it. Why 

13 u t hat Lie m i.iciBim; portion of the home 

1-1 so avcr.se to liandli’ig a stove ? 
Ii the wif-; in pri'scveriitg, and has secret- 

ly dctenuim-.i lo oust tl.e black monster, 
she ootixiM ami I'ajolos her better half until 
h<; grants lu-r riMpi'-st. I will draw a veil 

tin; scene whieh usually follows. Sup- 
I you adopt a new plan of operation 
tins y(;ar. Let un: help you with sugges- 

3 whicli I have seen carried out over 
and over ag itn, with great success. .Saw.% 
broom handle into three equal lengths, to 
be u.sed a-i rollers. It is better to have the 
rollers of th.c .same diameter, but if you 
nave only one broom handle at your dis- 
po^'al you can g-M along very well if the 
roller-' 'lo vary in thickness. The next 
nnng m*'.;d«Ml i.s a heavy board and a piece 
or .stove wood, which i.s about one half as 
thick as the height of the stove legs. Now 
vou arc rea.iy tor operations, after having 
lakon down t!.e pipe with all care and due 
precaution. I’ut thelioard under the stove, 
letting it iiin front and back ; tiieii rest 
uio hack cml on tiio piece of wood. Next, 
put tiio roiici's under the board. Now lift 
the stove, l>y laisiug the front end of the 
board and while itii raised slip out the 
stove legs. Let down the front end of the 
Board, ami then the back end, by slipping 
out tbo blocks of wood. The stove can now 
he rolloil out (d the room with very httle 
la'i’or- As llic SKAC is roiled along the 
rollcr.s will slip out at the back. As soon 
as a roller appe.irs, f/iaco it under the front 
end of the boav«l, thus keeping two rollers 
unilcr the bi>.\nl, 

D(» not iijiagine lhatyou are not strong 
euoug'n to d«i Li.s. It does not require 
sireiigUi—it simply re([iiires the know-how. 
Archimedes said he could lift the world if 
ho had a fulcrum and a level long enough. 
Now Architnedcs was only a man, ami shall 
wc women let a man boast of lifting » 
world, while we say we cannot lift even a 
stove wlien we liave what Archimedes lacked 
—I he fiilcruin and LIUJ lever ? The piece of 
stove wood is our fulcrum, the long board 
tlie lever, and with these any child can 
move the largest stove. 'Try it and surprise 
your lazy men. 

The Care of Lamps. 
An iudigmilit iiomsekeeper declares that 

the ordinary servant either cannot or wiU 
not keep lamps in order. Occasional en- 
treaties may ])i evail upon her to trim the 
wick, but siie always does that with the 
scissors whicli is the worst possible method. 

The lamps should be wiped with cheese- 
cloth ; the wicks should be trimmed with 
the sharp edge of a card or with a poker 
heated red liot and passed over the wick. 
Tliis removes tlie charred parts evenly. 
Wicks used for a longtime grow thick and 
give forili an unpYeasaut odor. They 
should bo renewed once a montli. In Du- 
plex burners one wick should be trimmed 
in the opposite direction from the other. 
Round wicks should be trimmed towards 
the centre. Burners should be wiped free 
from bits of charred wick. of oR 
every day. Thcyshoirfdbej^fitfUdn.strong 
soapsuds occasionally,^ .WJîen Ifave 
been used iv !oi‘ig time thejÿ Slyilild Ik dis- 

CUPL7‘ 

Wlien it is five «hiys old, it has learn«;:l lo . ., . ,, • ., , .... 
drink readily from t he nail .set in the i ""«‘ he could not possd.ly v.s.t this co.mtry 

- - 1 until atter the nextelection III England. 
The I'hnperor of China pays great rcv«ir- 

ence to the aacre«l person of the ) )abi i L:unu, 
ami pays a largo bounty to ihe Lhaesa 
Lamas for the daily repetition of prayers 
and the hoMing of ceremonies to invoke 
the blessing of Buddlia. The amount 
])ai«l anmmliy f.s about 100,000 ounces of 
.silver ami some 10,(MX) yakloads of tea. 

The Moniteur Acaiiicn says that a letter 

manger, ami at lea days its diet is warm 
skim-milk and tlie ensilage, clover haj’ and 
meal shureil with its motlier. In winter, 
whiie the cows are conlinotl in the liarn, this 
is an excellent plan imieli Imtier than to 
separate them and put tlie calves in a pen hy 
tliemselves. The cows are more contenteil 
ami happy, and tiie calves are more com- 
fortable fr«>m the warmth of their moihors’ 
bodies—they <lo look so cozy lying snugly 
between the cows. 'J'h(;y sooner learn to eat | from Edinburgh states that Dr. .1. Clarence 
and seem to grow np with better manners j Webster, of .Shediac, has won the first prize 
when thus under 
their mothers, than when oonfineil in 
with otliers, where th«*y ac<iuire annoying 
habits wliich they are often long in overcom- 
ing or outgrowing. L would never think of 
leaving a calf four weeks with its mother, 
to take its lillof fresh milk at pleasure. 'I’he 
butter whicli the milk should make, woulil 

In Lie House of ( ‘«uiim. 
Sir .lolm [.ui)l)o.;k’s amendinv. 
Bmlget bill was defeatod by a Govern... 
majority of forty votes. 

At a Nationalist convention it Limerick 
it was unanimously resolved to nominate 
the convict Daly for Rurliamcnt at the 
general elections. 

'I'lie I'riuce of Wales appeared iu Hyde 
park on Saiunlay in a new style. <n dross, 
con.sisting of J»oots and brceche.s. :i iiglit- 
eoloreil covert coal, and a. tall black silk 
hat. 

'J he Irish'Pimes learns tliat Mr. L:ibou- 
chero is to advance the capital necessary to 
start a daily newspaper in Dublin iltvoted 
to the interests of the Healyite faction of 
the Irish party. 

'Phrough the efforts of Mr. William Rad- 
the eye and iiiHuenoo of I —fifty guineas—in the Royal ('ollcge of „iond, M.P., Tom Leary, serviim a term 

apen [ «'efiiciue for original work m scientihc ) „f ten years in (flare prison for 
meilicine during the year. In the ten 
years he has passed at F«Unburgh, says the 
Moniteur, Dr. Webster has won§l,<MM)in 

Kaiser William has appeared in a new 
role. His .Majesty has set to music a 

1)0 worth «loublc the amount the veal would i ”**’*'^'®*'*^**l^^ written liy Count Rhilip 
bring, if sold. to bo rai.se«l for the dairy, | Fulenburg, amJ has hml one of them ar- 
the skim-milk calf is eipial to any, while it j *’^»ged lor an orolu;.stra by the maestro 
is much bettor for the cow lo be milked by Kluss aud performoil at Bciilitz. Soldier. 
hand than by calf. 

Mycowsarethor«mghbreii.lerseys, and the 
heifers invariably drop theiruilves at seven- 
teen to nineteen month.s of age, ami ari‘ 
again bred when their calves arc about live 
months oM; they are thus twelve months in 

statesman, paiuter, and musician—hi.s 
Majesty has himself wielded the conduc- 
tor’s baton—\Viliiam II. is a sovereign of 
many talents. 

The biographer of Dean - Stanley says 
that when he preaclied his first sermon iu a 

milkamldrytwomontlisbeforedroppingthej little village church near Norwich, an old 
second calf. ][ prefer lo milk them a full year ... , . . 
whicl; seems to better «levolop “the milk- 
ing habit” than to dry tliem off at eight or 
nine months, as many do. A year is long 
enough, however, witli the first calf, and 
after that they are allowed to breed as fast 
as they will. I have one cow, eight years 
old next November,which has dropped eight 
calves, in succes-sion, ami is now breii for 
the nintli; tlie calves were equally ilivided 
as to sex, all healthy and hearty and the 
heifers make excellent milkers. 'J'liis cow 
lias been dry, is in good flesli and lias gained 
iu milk with each succeeding calf, 

RUSSIAN EASTER FETES. 

t'iirleus Orent«>nle.'» uii:l (Vle- 
ItrHtlou.H Ttial lltirli llte Season. 

'J'he Russian Easter fete begins on Satur- 
<lay evening, and lasts nominally until 
\Ve*lnesday night ; buta large proportion 
of the population are so iiicapacitatcil by 
the excesses of tliese fevz days as to be unfit 
for any «leccnt work until the following 
week. 'J’he long Lenten fastis onlybrok<;n 
at miilnight—if po.ssible, on cakes ami food 
blessed by a priest. 'Plie wetilthy liave 
the priests to visit them at home, while the 
poor sit iiationtly round the catiiedral and 
churclies till the midnight service is over, 
and the popes are at liberty to bless. 

'i'lie exterior of 8t. Isaac’s ami Ivazan 
0atlu;drals on I'l-tster eve prosont a picture 
more iiki.; a fair than anything el.se, the 
massive granite sl-e[) being covered with 
women iu gay drc.sses, each jealously 
guarding lier little basket with a whipped 
cream cake and aniseed biscuits waiting for 
the J’asclial i>lcssing. Inside, tlie crow«I 
has stootl for five orsix hour.s, packed close, 
and steaming in the ditniy ligliB'd nave.i 
iittli-sutiocate«l with tlic smok.-; of incense 
mixe<l wit li that of thousamls of tin/ taper-j 
which the faitliful buy and haml to the 
deacons, who, alter letting tiiem burn for a 
imnutc or two, semi them round again to 
tiio doors to be resol'd, relighted, ami lo 
bring in th<;ir gotnlly harvc-st of copecks. 

Lust year Easter was early, ami while 
t-lie temperature inside the churches was 
that of a liothouseat ho «dock ami of a 'I’urk- 
ish bath at iiiiilni;^it, it was snowing and 
freezing haul outsi<le. 'Piiis y«;ar, howev**r, 
after a day «)f .summer sunsiiine ami hi*ai, 
Easter eve shone brightly out of a starry 
sky,ami the sirccis wer«j lllle<l all night wit ii 
those going toor leturning from their vi.siis. 
Every family, I'csides its regular meals at 
Easter keeps a special tal)le, on wliich three 
dishes-«.tc d'- /•(_7a--»/'--viz., a sucking pig, a 
lutin, and a joint of veal. 'Piiosc are flunked 
by as mary other entrees and sweet dishes 

woman was lieard to say after the service’ 
“W'eli, I do feel rather empty like.’ 
“Ves” replied another venerable dame, 
“that young man did not give ns much to 
feed on ” A visitor to the abbey said to 
the Dean, aftei'hehad preached a geograph- 
ical sermon that lie made the way to .Jeru- 
salem very plain, but not the way to 
Heaven ; to whom he replied that lie 
preached on but one subject at a time. 

DESEilVING OF CONFIDENCE 

>Vliat a <>rea( LonUoii Fitinuclcr Says on 
file l*n'vailiua l*4'|»re.ssioii. 

Mr. Thos. Skinner, the great Lomlon 
financier, who has'oeeu exploring the North 
West as far as the coast, returned to Mont- 
real on Tuesilay. .Speaking of liis impress- 
ions, Mr. Skinner said:—“It is five years 
since I was through to the coast before,aml 
tiie imprz»vomeut I observed, both in coun 
try and town, has made a deep impression 
on me. Notwithstamlmg the prevailing 
depression, tlie improvement is very mark- 
ed, particularly in Calgary aud V’aucouvcr. 
All Ijranches of trade, sucli as lumlicr, 
mining, and otlier works, have increased in 
volume, and have bece*me soii.iifievl. (>f 
course, the general complaint is ilie ileprcss 
ion, whicli all'ects that side of liie moun- 
tains ju.st as mucli as it does this. But the 
people are cheerful tlirougii it all, and have 
every appearance of being the kind to 
weather it, too.” Regar'ling the presert 
depression in business, Mr. Skinner saiil he 
did not anticipate any continued depression 
ill (!-'anaila. “I’anics, such as ocnirre«l in 
tlio Stales, are due to an active ami mom.iy 
making community being surprised, and 
there is no «loubt they were surpi'ised. 
'I’he worst, 1 tliinU, is over, but 1 
would not lie to sanguine as to the 
jieriod wiien tlie depression will finally 
disappear. A failure iu Lie wheat '--rop 
in England or India w'onhl have a good 
efl’oct Jiere, because then India, which 
exports t«) ns wouM want all h<;rgrain for 
herself, and then you wouM supply us with 
wheat. 'J'hc mistake ma«le the lust lime 
when a wheat failure was declared in 
Russia will not he rcpesteil. It v/as thought 
then that Russia wouM buy the worhl's 
surplus but that was wrong. If the 
Ru.ssian peasant eamiot raise wheat to feed 
himself he has simply to starve. He can- 
not atl’or«l to buy it. It is where a failure 
or famine occurs in 

crime, has been release»! 
.granan 

after serving two 
years. 

It is stated that Sir William Harcourt 
has informed thelea«lcrs of the McCarthyite 
section of the Irish Rarliamentary party 
that the next general elections will proba- 
t)lv take place in duly. 

Mr. Jain;.*3 E. Huddart, the promoter of 
he Canadian Racifie mail route to Austra- 

lia, on Saturday inspected Milford Haven 
ith a view to ascertaining its advantage.s 

as a harbour. 
Tiie Auglicati Arohbisliops and Bishops 

of England liave issued a circular letter 
protesting against tlie proposeil disestabisli- 
ment of ilte (Jimrc)i of \\'sle.s, v/hich, they 
declare, -would endanger the unity of the 
Ciiurch of England. 

The supportgiven by LordRipon, Secre- 
tary of State for tlie Colonies, to tlic de- 
mand of the Dominion of Canada that the 
edict requiring Ctmadian cattle to be 
slaughtered upon lauding be withdiav/n, 
has raised a feeling ot expectancy that 
these re.stri.;tioiis will be rmnoved before 
tlio reopening of Iraile for Lie coming .sea- 

ÜNITKD STATKS. 
Josepl) Young, coloured, <liod atTiiscola, 

III., on Wednesday, aged one hundred and 
fifteen year?. 

Edward E. Bartlett, the millionaire mer- 
cliaut, die«l sinltlcnly on Thursday of apo- 
plexy, in Brooklyn, X. Y. 

Governor Flower, of New ^’ork, has 
vetoed Mr. Lawson s bill to prevent the 
display of foreign flags or emblems on pub- 
lic buildings. 

The retirement of Prof, dames A Dana, 
the oldest professor connected with Yale 
University, is announced. He is eighty- 
one years of age. 

A movement is on foot to e.siahli.sh in 
Texas a Rro.sbyter;an College, wlncn will 
rank with the Iea«ling educational IHSULU- 
tions of the country. 

A despatch from Washingti 
is a prospect of favourable action uv MU; 
House Foreign Affairs (Mminiitee on ite- 
presentative Cliickering’a bill for intfui.<.iion 
against Canada.' 

A shot from trie twelve-inch riih; gun was 
hurh'd against the eighteen-incii Harvey- 
izcil nickel steel plate in the \\ a.shingtuii 
i«;sting yard «m Saturday, and tiio jna:»- 
was shattered into fragments. 

’I lie amendineiiL of the Finance i/omniit,- 
t(;e of the United States Sena 
duty of forty cents a ton on iron ore was 
agreed upon oil 'riiuraduy wiLioiu- u divi- 

At a riot of striking coai ii 
Unxonto'wn, Pa., on 'rii:ir.s«lay. tl: 
marslials fired into tiie orowil 
three of tii«ï strikers ami woumli 

A boy of thirteen au«! liis sistei 
years youniger. liave been arrosH-n n 
knt, Hungary, for iminleriiig men-i 
'i’iiey kill«‘d him wliile lie slepi. an 
ids l)ody in the woods. 
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     'I’hc .Stato Department at U’ 
weil-”to.d«Vconntry i permission to the 

like England that makes wimat go up. j Cuiumbia to moss 
1 believe that (fluiada is just as deserving j "ith arni-s and equi[)menti t<i p.,... 
of confi'iencc a.s she ever was, ami as good Touriii oî d niy célébration ... 
a place to invest now as ever. Depression '' asliingUm. 
is not an uiimixed evil. 'J'he steady front (Joxey, Browne, an.I doues were semen 
shown by Canada to it, and tiie wholesome e«l in Wasiiington on Wednesday i<* iwcm 
way in which the period of trouble is be- days in gat»! for displaying parusun na 
ill'’ met, is calculaletl t«) promote the ners in tiie Cajiilol grounds,ami i DXI;\'ui 
conlideuce of distant investors.” Browne were fined five hundred uviia 

tlio oiitremcio, 
whicli is intrusted w. . 
soups and vogctal»!os of .. 
lliiriidivision lias to ii.tt«‘ndw ., ...itrt 
uml sauces, 'riic (uisrrycooks ' m another 
iirancn ; tiieynot only make a., tlio pastry 
and c«miectionery, Imt ate also responsible 
for tiie protlnction .->f Jellies, preserves, ami 
all sweetmeat?. 'The wasliing-up depart- 
ment is also an important one ; the women 
employed must l)c skillful m the cleaning 
of silver and washing of crockery’ and 
glass. They arc umler the supervision of 
a male ollicial. 'Tlie pantry, or provision 
rooms, with the stock of meat, fowl, game, 
etc., are under the charge either of 
tiie Master of the Kit'îhen himself or his 
deputy. IBinally, tliere is a special depart- 
ment for the safe keeping of the culinary 
uteusils which are made of copper am.l tin ; 
here are all sizes of saucepans, frying-pans, 
kettles, etc., carefully arranged, eacii uten- 
sil liaving a number corresponding to a 
certain place in the iron racks at llie side. 
Those in every-day use, however, are gener- 
ally piled up iu a pyramid iu some liandy 
part of the room in wliicii they are required, 
'i’he iron stoves ai e all of tlie most improved 
construction, and set in the wall to the best 
advantage, so that tlie cooks can get at them 
very easily. Pit-coal is used in all ot them. 
'To enable Lie cooks to prepare dishes 
spec'lily on an emergency the stoves are 
provided with an apparatus in whicli gas is 
used for heating an iron grid, on whieh 
saucepans can be boiled verv quickly. 

Each room is provided witfi a tablet on 
which i.s written the time at which the meal 
is to be ready. A good clock also stands in 
a prominent place iiieach room. In addition 
o tliesc, the roasting-room contains the 
special slove.s required for the purpose, 
colossal things, looking like immense si<lij- 
boards let into the wall; a special arrange- 
ment for cooking )>eefsteak3, and an enor- 
mous turnspit worked by afan-wlieel{in the 
chimney), sot in motion by the heat of the 
fire an«l moving a piece of clockwork 
macliinery which regulates the lurniug of 
the spit. 'J.'lie pastrycooks, of course, have 
special firepiacesuml ovens; they alsoliave 
large glass cupboards in which their produc- 
tions are placed until repaired for the tahlei 

On great occasions the menu is prepared 
a -week in advance and submitted to tlie 
Emperor iiirnself. On oniinar/ occusious 
the Empress arranges it. 'J’liis settled, ilie 
preparations begin in tlie kitchen ; provi- 
sions are orilered, details are arranged,.and 
the whole of the stall’ are as busy’ a.s possible 
until Lie dinner is a thing of the past. 
I’robablv me nastrvcooks have the mo.st to 

lor any n.. 

'il: ' Yalky Husband. 
All scii'<iblo women, and most all the 

others, would prefer a husband who now 
and then niiset two or three chairs, then 
threw tiic bootjack through the middle 
pane of the wimlow, that is if he had no 
trouble to keep his ow’ii balance—to that 
most detestcil of all creatures, the man 
who is as silent as the gods of India, who 
sits hour after hour to ape a long-faced aud 
sorely persecuted ourang-outang. His 
picture first provokes merriment, then 
anger and di?gust. His wife is the most* 
pitiable creature iu the world. Fire, flood, 
and cartliquako, or even a hurricane, might 
bo welcome guests—but a man in a fit of 
sulks, never. Wake liim up ! As well miglit 
you try to revive a muminy, while his fit 
lasts. He is as rigid and dead to sensibility 
as the tenants of an Egyptian catacomb, and 
his stubboniess, as his jvife knows, beg- 
gars all (Uscription. 
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SOME ENGLISH CHILDREN. 

A ratiH'tIc ru-tiirc of tïo::!» Children’s 
Lives ill Liigluml 

If the reader will imagine 102,(XK) chil- 
dren passing before him and observe each- 
ciiild as it goes by, he may form some ade- 
quate i'leu of the extent of the child suffer 
ing with which, witliin ten years, the 
National Society for the Preventiôn of 
Cruelty to Children has actually been en- 
gaged, 'Pne first 2L(M)O are sufferers from 
violence—from lioots, crockery, pans, 
shovels, straps, ropes, tiiongs, papers, fire, 
boiling water—any weapon whicli came to 
recklesi ami vengeful hands, which bruised, 
cut, burm;«l, scalded, plastered, bandaged 
them. I'ollowing these came .’>7,000 suffer- 
ers from neglect and starvation—miserable 
with irritations and liith—shivering, rag- 
ged, uigii naked, pale, limp, feeble, faint, 
dizzy, puny, sink ing, famine-stricken, dying, 
many carried in arms of the nurses of infirm- 
aries aud hospitals. After these wouhl 
come 4Ù0 funerals,whereill-treatment ended 
fatally. Tlie society obtained its information 
too late to make their wicked parents cease 
from troubling, and its sole and miserable 
success was in pumsbmeut. Still following 
these come 12,000 little tilings exposed 
suft'ering to draw the gaze and cruel char! 

i the street to those who were resp'* 
for their pallor, emaciation, and 

lostly, too. iu arms—IniLof idle fi 
and vagrants. 'J'hen come 4,00t) 
girl-chiid victims of monster.-» 
(iovote their victims to tlieir terrible aensua. 
pleasure. Next comes little slaves of 
improper and hurtful employment and 
dangerous performances, an<i cliild mon 
strosiiies in travelingshows.aci'obatsatfairs, 
trapeze, light-ropo perforiners in circuses, 

i«l loih.r.s with burdens too heavy. The 
iirocessiou is forty-five miles long, and 

onUl take twenty-four hour.s lo pass by. 
A pathetic feature would be the smallness of 
ns member.'’. Whilst ranging from four- 
i -cn an-l sixteen years downwards the 
inmicnso proportion would be under five 
years old, tho relative number of these in- 

•easing as the ages roacheil naked and 
helples.s 'nabyhooil. Could this method of 

îuchiug the publiv )>e really adopted what 
r<-3ults would follow ! 

1 
I y 

i i f 
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Abd-iir-Rahmao,the Finir of Afghanistan, 
fiassent an extremely valuable copy of the 
Koran to t.iie Holy City of Isnan-Ruza, in 
Persia, aocor«ling lo foreign papers. It is 
ill a casket of gold :vu«l silver, wlio.se carv- 
ing.s are said lo lie of great beauty. 'The 
Koran is written on parchment, und was 
<-opie<l by a famous .Marabut, an ascetic 
who enjoys great reverence as u saint iù-- 
Afgluuiistan. 'The bearers of tiio book were 
received with great pomp by the Govenor 
of Chorasau, who, with a numerous suite, 
mor. thorn at tho Persian border and escort 
ed liiOin to the holy city. 'I’ho l>ook, whF 
is valueil at $P2.'»,ti0(i. was placed iu , 
mo3((UB with appropriai-; cer-^mc.tiies. / 
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Politically, with but one exception, Mr. 
Meredith is the groat lightning change ar* 
tist of tbe century—that exception is Mr. 
G. H. MaegilUvray, the so called “Inde- 
pendent candidate for tbe Local in Glen- 
garry.     

It is now only one month till the elec- 
tions take plaoo, yet neither Mr. Meredith 
nor his jonrnalistic supporters have given 

aa opiniou on the platform of tho Patrons 
;t4 Industry. Wo think it, on tho whole, 
iM osteonont platform.—Toronto Qlobe. 

TnuY mast have a nice lot of moo aronncl 
tho Ottawa departments, judging from 
disclosures in the Public Accounts’ corn- 
mittoe. How would tho people of Ontario 
like to turn them loose on the Provincial 
departments ? That i3 a «luestioii to be 
considered when voting. 

THU question of county bridgo8,township 
bridges and boundary bridges has troubled 
tho Provincial Legislature many times, but 
If the friends of tbe Ottawa Ministry 
Shocld be retarned to power such questions 
as tbe Curran bridge would bo found 
more troublesome and vastly more ex^icn- 

A PEW weeks ago the triumphant and 
Imperative cry, “Mowat must go,’’ was 
the song of tho Conservatives—today the 
cry has given place to tho despairing wail, 

. “Anything to beat Mowat.” Witli tlio 
latter end in view tho CouBcrvutivc party 

.of Glengarry have united as one man in 
-«apporting their Independent nominee, Mr. 

4G. H. MacgiUivray. 

WB know the cost of our Provincial Gov- 
■«mments, but can only guess at tho cost 
-of the Dominion Governmont. The taxa- 
tion levied on us by the encouraged in- 
dustry owners is not entered in any ofhcial 
record. On the ono item of binder twino 
they taxed the farmers ofOntario 25pcr cent 
until a Liberal agitation scoured a reduc- 
tion of tbe rate to 12A per cent. 

Those who know me are aware that in 
politics 1 am a Conservative, but that docs 
not prevent me from acknowledging the 
merits of a political opponent. Sir Oliver 
Mowat is an honor to liis Province and to 

vCanada, and I agree with Principal G-rant, 
.-another Conservative, that Ontario cannot 
afford to ignore honesty in politics, or to 
display want of appreciation of those who 

manage our public affairs well-—Ucv. It. 
E. Knowles Tresbyterian minister u. 

Ottawa. 

WHAT might have happ c-ned to the 
richest Province in tho Dominion if any 
easy-going pclitican had had charge of its 
strong box ! "What plunder there was for 
a gang I We have timber limits worth 
tens of millions ; wc could stand a debt 
of twenty or thirty millions as easily as 
Quebec. ,A politician of easy virtue would 

have>lavished these millions on heelers and 
hangers-on, who, in return, would bo 
enthusiastically voting him a god. Docs 
not this thought throw some light on wliat 
wo have escapctl, and on what wo owe to 
the man who has been in charge of our 

years ? Ontario 
liss Sir Oliver Mowat. 

manufacture of 
-1 Pris--' 

..01V that is being made to explain that 
tho fall in prices has not been brought 
about by the interposition of Iho Ontario 
Governmont is transparent enough to bo 

.Bocn through by any intelligent fanner. 

^A CossE2iv.vTivi*. Oovornment rules eup- 
'remo at Ottawa. As a sample of the reck- 
less extravagance that is in vogno there 

0 will instance the amount paid for lav; 

osis last year io O'Connor and Hogg, 
barristers, etc., Ottawa. This firm drew 

In the neighborhood of Ç20.000, and the 
evidence now being given before tho House 
CommittoQ at Ottawa indicates that a 
large part of that sum was never earned. 
There arc some eight lawyers in the 

'Thompson Governmont, and Mr. Curran 
Solicitor General, is paid from tho public 
purse, to do this work which O^Connor 

■'d Hogg have charged for. The totT 
legal expenditure, not including Mr. Cur- 
ran’s salary, amounts to $141,000. Are 
the electors of Glengarry, with such evi- 
dence of corruption before them, prepared 

hand over to the locçil Conservatives at 
Toronto the control of this province’s 
money chest ? If not vote for Maepherson 
and pure economic government. 

WONDEJÎFUL CONVERSION OF THE 
MEREDimiTES 

Can tbe electors of Glengarry believe 
that the men who stumped this county in 
opposition to the Mowat candidate fur 
'years are now honest in their statements 
Ibat they wish the electors to vote for Mr. 
MacgiUivray on the .ground that he is a 
•«pporter of the government? That is 
really too thin to deceive anybody. Let the 

'. -dleotors ask these men, when they became 
converted into such ardent supporters of 
the principles of Mr. Mowat and tho 

''""Crls. They have no more love for 
t and Reform principles now than in 

nd if Mr. MaegilUvray should 
elected they will commence 

.t the great Meredith victory 
.e old and staunch Libox'al 

nty of Glengarry. 

% US FROM MR. GEO. II. M.tCGlLLl 
VRAY. 

rons and he thought it would have been 
botter if the P. of I. had indoavored to go 
heart and hand with other industries rather 
them separate from them. ” 

“ If he were elected he would go to tho 
Legislature as an independent member. 
If Sir Oliver Mowat introduced measuris 
that ho approved of ho would su]>»)ort them; 
those mv';asurc8 he could not approve of he 
would oppose. If Sir Oliver Mowat did 
not introduce the legislation asked for by 
the P. of I. he wonld do so whether Sir 
Oliver Mowat approved of it or not- ” 

CORR UPT PR A cnCES 

It may fairly bo hoped that tho crop of 
corrupt practices at the forthcoming elec- 
tions will bo light, and to holp in this 
dosirablo roacll it is well to remember 
some of tho provisions of tho Ontario 
election laws,, which may sometimes be 
broken through iiuulvortcnco or tliought- 

Tho Until and 14Gth sections of the act 
provide that no party ensigns, flags or 
badges sl'.all be displayed or worn on tl'.e 

day of election, <jr for eight days previous 
to it. lly tlic 150th section wagering or 
betting on the result is forbidden. Tho 
person who provides money to be us.d in 
hotting is equally guilty. Tho hiring of 

horses and carriages for tho conveyance of 
electors to the jwlls or tho payment of 
the travelling expenses of voters on tbe 
railways are also forbidden, aièd punish- 

able by line. Treating a meeting of elec- 
tors to either rood or dnnh. e'xccpt in a 
sjciul w.ay at one s owm iumse. treating 111 
order to influence tho votes 01 electors, 
and treating an elector pist previous or 
subseqiiout to his jnwing voted on tlie -dav 
of polling, aro ;vH imnvr>iier practices. 

ELECTION SLANDERS. 

AN ATTIOU-T TO K.XCUTK. KICLKlIOUS VANATK'JSM. 

The Conservative party-licclors and 
log-rollers of this countv are now out in 
full cry in favor of Mr. Guo. H. Macgilli- 
vray, tho so-called indcpundcut candidate, 
an against Mr. D. M. McPherson, the 
Patron and Ijibcral candidate. Their plan 
of attack is to rouse the suscoptibililius of 
our Uoman Catholic friends by falsely 
assorting tliat tho Patron organization is 
in league with the P. P. A’s. It is a W’cll 
known fact that in eighteen comities the 
Conservatives arc not running any direct 
candid.nto but • are throwing the whole 
weight of their influence \vith the P.P.A’s. 
as against the government candidates. In 
nine other counties where they have no 
hope of electing their man they are rim- 
ing candidates in order to wwkken the 
chances of the Liberals so as to secure if 
j>ossible the election of tho Meredeth can- 
didate. Kcv. Mr. Madill the president of 
the P. P. A. organizatuvn has instructed 
all P.P.A’s to do everything in their power 
to helj) INlr. Meredith as against Sir Oliver. 
Mr Marter paid a visit to Ottawa last 
week and it is alleged that as a re;jiuc 01 
that visit the Dominion government ha.s 
decided to take a more active part m me 
Provincial campaign to help Sir. J/erecuh. 
Tins no doubt accounts for tlie i d 
vigor which has been begun this week to 
help on tl’.ccandidature of Mr. Maei'iiiivr.av 
—ami doubtless accounts for the mtori-si 
taker, by Senator McMillan and R. L. Mc- 
Lennan, M.P., and their heelers in md of ■ 
Mr. MacgiUivray. They liavc diiieron» 

stories to tell according to tho ’• 
complexion of t!ie man w'- 
influence. If the ' 
a Meredithitf' 
“vote for M- 

^iutoler- 

*y. 
Protestants and Roman 

uatdoi.. V ,e to stand in the broach, and 
by a dec*tl '.’otc in favor of Mr. Macplier- 
oonshow"-.t religious discord will never 

bo allowed'to obtain a footing in tho g-iod 
old county of Glengarry, but that all will 
continue in the future as iu the past to live 
together as friends ami brothers, careless 
whether a man is called lloiiiaii. Catholic 
or Protestant. 

“I have been on the fence and am now 
i bn the fmeo.” 

“Now a happier condition prevailed and 
they were to have an inspection of the two 

1 parties to decide which is the hotter. 
: That was the position of the Patrons of 1’ ludu'etry and the position all true men 

should take.” 
“R^arding thech.^'^^es of extravagance 

j made against tne government by some of I^tbe speakers he admitted that there was 
room for cutting down, more especially 

j; with the Ontario Governmont.” 
I “ He hod been requested to accept the 
[ .Fetron nomination for the Commons but 

^Nvd declined to do so. He desired to cou- 

1 Ault iuterests outside of those of the pal- 

L-. 

AH EXPLAHATiCN. 

To the Editor 0/ the NEWS. 

In all articlo itt last week’s Gkvpnrrian I 
notice that an attempt is being made to 
misrepresent my ^losition iu regard to the 
government of Sir Oliver Mowat, with 
which in its gouoral administration of af- 
fairs I am now and have always been in 
perfect accord. Such being the case I iioi'e- 
by desire to publicly state that it will bo 
my aim to do all in my power to 
promote tho agricultural interests of tho 
county and province, aud as it is not the 
desire or pur^iofie of Patron candidates to 
smash governments, but rather to advise 
and counsel, as I fully explained in nry 
address to tho electors in the following 
words. “ It is not the intention of Patron 
representatives to offer factious opposition 
to any governmont, but our aim is to se- 
cure from tho government in power effect- 
iv3 legislation in the host interests of ALL 
our people.” I horo say and believe that 
there is no premier mere willing ami better 
qualified to promote that groat interest 
(which I hope to represent).—and further 
it to tho highest pinacle of success tlian 
Sir Oliver Mowat. 

I feel bound to attach myself to that 
loader who has proved himself in tho past 
to bo progressive,' liberal, broad minded 
and honest. I hope to be able with all rny 
humble ability to strengthen his hands to 
promote “ the greatest good to tho greatest 
number ” in the practice of economy in all 
its details, the promotion and purity of 
morals, aud in civil and religious liberty, 
as well as general improved administration 
and the conservation of the civil and re- 
ligious rights of every class of our people, 
in my atlvlress 1 said, “I will also endeavor 
to proveiu by the same umaiis any class 
legislation that will not give perfect free- 
dom to all religious denominations to wor- 
ship their Creator according to their cou- 
science and creed.” Aud further on in the 
said address I said. “ I desire to say most 
emphatically that our organization has 
never hud and never can have any affilia- 
tion directly or indirectly with any organi- 
zation affecting the religious standing of 
tho i«iOple.” 

I feel confident that a great benefit ‘can 
bo generally given to the struggling indus- 
t-ries of our farmers by wise counsel, liberal 
assistance and practical example. This is 
fully confjrrnetl by some experience which 
I liave had in the past wlien upon siweral 
occasions I was delegated to wait upon Sir 
Oliver and his cabinet to solicit aid and 
give counsel for the promotion of tho 
dairy interests of our province. 

in evoi'v case the assisuuico asked for 

wa.s cheerfully given and the counsel 
promptly acted on—the full cfl'cct of 
which is felt and appreciated by every 
dairyman in the province to tlie extent 
that all men can proudly say that we have 
succeeded beyond our most sanguiiie ex- 
pectations and when wo measure thi.-i 
success and compute it into money value 
it shows an enhanced value of over one 
million dollars to the Province or about 
three dollars to the product of each milch 
cow, m.ado into cheese alone each season. 
The spending of a few thousand dollars in 
prt)jH.‘r channels has brougtit millions in 
return. The propriety of such expenditure 
no one can or should dispute. 

Tours truly 

D. M. MAcruBBsoiK. 

Leneaeler. May 99tb, 2S34. 

REFOMERS III SESSIIW. 

Mr. James Rayside’s Resignation Re- 
ceived by tbe Members with many 

tokens of regret. 

A HIGHLY REPRESEHTATIVE MEETING 

UJll 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER- 
OTTAWA, Juno 2nd. 

“ The finishing touches wore given to 
tho tariff Iasi night,” so says tin* govern- 
ment org.iri hi'ic to-day. Shall we sing 
God Rave Uio t^bicen ? We ore told that 
self-prcctorvation is tlii- first Jaw of nature. 
liCt us, therefore, fi.**st ving Cod Save (kv- 
luvda from a coi rnpt and dishonust govern- 
ment and our national anthem aftovw.uds, 
otherwise Her Majesty will have little use 
for lier bankrupt colony or possession on 
this side of the Atlantic. \Vhen one looks 
at the Tariff as originally brought down, 
a'td compares it with the Tariff passed 
through the committee last night ho can 
only be impresned with tin; one idea, when 
noting tlie changes that have been made, 
how ettorly tbe government is in tbe 
bauds of tbe nmnulacturer. and how on 
eviTV Imnd vvliure tliev have'shown a. rhs- 
jiosHion to reduce taxes tney nave bm-n 
ft t 1 tl c 
live dniicM. 

\ Mis II ft 
1 t t 1 1 1 g 

Viehung to tbe clamour 01 luO ueoplc 
t I h I \ d } t 

teiHi'-Ju» were gei.-d, Eli, be euuul not have 
failed realizing me elfecc of tins 1 
svsiom of levying tuxi-s. As an il' 
ft I ti tl 1 { t f I • 

the heading of Manufactures compoard 
wliollv or m part of wool, worsted, tho Invir 
of tho alpaca gout or other live animai, viz: 
x>miiKocs iiiuiiiois 01 every a_scnpUon, 
cloths doeskins, casluneres. tweeds, coat- 
ings and felt cloth ii.<*.s. A hjiccific duty 
of 10 cents per |)oimd and 20 per cimt. iul. 
val. was cbargi.d Under the tariff fir:.t 
introduced this session this duty hud been 
mavle HO per cent. ud. val., the specific 
duty having been abandoned. This did 
not suit tlie inamiiacturers and a specific 
duty of 5 ceiite jier a.nd 2.5 jvr cent. ad. 
val. Wiis adviptcil. Instances like the one 
referred to are many, but liirited space 
will not permit g» ing into detail, as the 
country, \vl‘u.n they ci>mc to pay the duli'-s 
wHl be made fiillv aware of wluit is being 
done. Mr. I;'oster tbroughmit has 011- 
deavered U> impress ui»on the country his 
great desire to look after the farmers’ in- 
terests. As tile farmers will have an op- 
portunity or studying later on wind the 
government has really (kmc in that direc- 
tion, let them keep before tlicm the follow- 
ing assurances made bv Mr. Foster in 
delivering Ins biiaget speech, and see how 
far iheir fondest Iiopos have been realized. 
Mr. 1-o.ster said :—"If there bus been any 
exception at Jill wuli retcronco to any uluss. 

1 1 I 1 1 1 1 n taken 
wn.il rtoereuce to tlie incideii(;c (;f taxatin;; 
upon tlmt ii'.ri-e ana worrliv ciuss oi jxiople 
in Civmtda, namolv, tho a:.'-icuitura! 
cliuises. itli reference to ciioso. I tliink 
I iiKtv say Iruthfullv that tbe L’overiimeiit 

pioimrnu! its tiiriif bus actea syvnpa- 
tiieticuhv. This class of tlie people distri- 

cd as inev are over ovorv pin t of the 
Domiiiion working iluar fields and farms, 
id e tl t 1 1 11 ;of j.n 
suiiphes. becoming ultiinaieiv the consii- 

n-H of u large propi'rtion of wliar is miule 
tlii.-i countrv. and what is mqxirtod into 

cuunti-v. btvving to smu.'ek: with 
diiriculLies. diflicuities of low 

iculiies of conujOHinon in the 
Î or cne w»;na, i .say tlmt 

JUKUS at tlio hands of tlie 
•I proj;>osc it shall receive, 

. and favorable considera- 
.me lias said that tho budget 

al<o a groat campaign docu- 
•■•umrossed. 

.ttèruioiiîS a 
.st have had 
future deve- 

mainly depends 
upon increasing our 

...u settling up the great North- 
.. I'hiive just been looking into tlie 

lUSt census returns, into which one has not 
far to penetrate to find strong evidence in 
support of the theory that as regards popu- 
lation, Canada is making a relrogado in- 
stead of a progressive raovemont.and there I 
find that of the total population ofMa.oitoba 
and tho Territories in 189J, 251,473 only 
72.730 of the inhabitants wen* of British 
and forcien birth, not of Canadian U-irth. 
When one considers that according to the 
goYcrnr..cni.’s nialislics, there has been ox- 
pendod on in-indgralion during the )>ast 15 
voars upwards Ç'-i,0Û 1,000, and that in that 
time over 100,000 po«/pie classified as im- 
n.igraius and s;.-tt{ors have been brouglii 
into the country, the (juestion naturally 
arises, where have they gone to? V. hen 
out of that number only 72,730 settlers iu 
tl'.c Northwest, not of Canadian, birth arc 
silown 10 nave ioeati u A »»•..; *0 

tlmt there is a miliioii people that the 
government have brought into tho country 
that have either been lost, strayed cr 
stolen, for tho government is unable to ac- 
count for thorn. These arc iudisputable 
fads. I do not make the stateuieiu merely 
for the pur[XKiO of making political capit:v! 
against the government, uml I clralbrngc 
their centrudid ion. T hey are facts and the 
people who have spent t-fls enormous 
amount of money to biiag settlers into th.e 
countrv have a right to inquire into tnis 
wivoklvss expenditure which has produced 
such* misati.-.fadory results. 

2;. A2. Afficpiorsoii :i I^i ohibitionlut. 
Kici.vij.u;, MAY 2'J, J83i. 

To I). M. HacphcraoHtlAincustir. 
DEAU SIU.—I am authorized by the Royal 

Tcniplii.rs of the Glengarry, Stormont, 
Dimdas, Prescott and Russell districts to 
write you in regard to your ])osition to- 
wards thft prohibition movement, and also 
as to whiit stand you would take if you 
were elected to represent the county of 
Glengarry iu the Local Legislature. A 
prompt reply will obHdgo. 

Yours truly, 
l\i. \V. SiiEriiEUD. 
Dir. See. R. T. of T. 

T1M> Convention IJnanimouHly afçreo 
Support Mr. 1>. M. AIueplicrHou, tho 

I’atrou Caudiduto. 

A oonvoritlon of tho Roform Asaooiation 
of Glengarry was hold in'tho Queen’s hall 
on Tuesday afternoon, and despite the-fact 
tliat raiu fell nearly all -dav and tlmt the 
ronds were almost Ln an impassible condi- 
tion the attondancejwas jargeiand vei'y -Ycp- 
rosentative. Tl.e meeting in ev(;ry respect 
Was a good one and the unanimity of good 

1 fooling displayed towards .Mr. D.M.McPher- 
s‘>n the Pjitron caiuiid.ite augurs well for 
that gontlenijfcn’s election by a magnificent 
majority on the 2Ctb inst. The causes 
that led to tbe retirement of Glongiury’s 
stalwju t representative, Mr. Raysidc, drew 
forth from all assembled many expressions 
of sympathy and regret, and the kindly 
worded resolution tliat was passed by tho 
members present was a fitting tribute to 
ono who had labored so csarnestly for tho 
past twelve years in «heirintcix-st. Among 
those present wo noticed , foll.owing 

;--MessrfJ. Junn A.' Alacleîiiiar 
U \ 

liiierlaud. A. Olemi 
MaoVlrcrson. of 1 

1 Mr.Artbnr, J). 
:. Iiugh McLeac and 
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Mr. A. G. McBep.n was next to address 
the mooting, ho said that it seemed to 
him, the next duty whicli devolved upon 
liiein was to lumiinato a successor to Mr. 
llaysirli?, and in tlmt ooniietfllon he thought 
it would be gi>od thing to follow the ad- 
vice of a wise und experienced m:ui like 
the retiring member.That gomlcman in Ins 
letter recommended a certain course for 
the convention to adopt and pursue, he Imd 
named Mr. D. ISI. Maepherson. The ques- 
tion that would natufitlly strike one and all 
would be as to his fitness aud eligibility. 
Mr. Maepherson’s past record would, lie 
thought satisfy all as to tlioGC points. An- 
other justification wjis tho fact that Mr. 
Maepherson had pnblically announced that 
ho would support tho policy of Sir Oliver 
Mowat. In tlio past he had been a strong 
supporter and to-day he is ready to accord 
to Mr. Mowat, that support th.at will 
further the best interests of tho agricul- 
turists of Glengarry. Mr. Maepherson 
was a native born Glengarrian and had 
always identified bimsolf with tho iu- 
torests of Glengarry, ever ready to promote 
the happiness and confidence of the agri- 
cultural class of the county; this ho had 
done by example, spending time, energy 
and money, without thought of recom 
pense, liis services given freely and with- 
out remuneration. It now becomes far- 
mers of tho county to come foward and 
give him in return llioir hearty support. 

Tho speaker could go hack to 23 years 
ago wlien Jlr. Macplierson first started the 
mamifacture of cheise.lOO lbs of cheese per 
divv was then considered a big output, to- 
day he uuuiuf.vcturcs fiOC bo.x'js a day. and 
outside of companies and combines is recog- 
nized as the largest individual cheese manu- 
facturer in the would ; that going through 
u |)eriod of 23years and makingit a snccoas 
is a strong recommendation. Every lalxir- 
cr was worthy of his hire, and though it 
was reported Mr.'Mac)>hqvs(jn . had taken 
I'fiuch of thc-ir ma^ns from thorn, if facts 
were known it would bo fomid that ho imd 
nuide 80 nuich tnoir>y iu Uic industry. If 
tile eloctors of the county sent Mr. ' MJVC- 

•oi’ariiaruont-they W.«.I'P] Ji.ul iiiin 
..achl;j.çy^ùJ Norili iiidiistiir.msu.ndjMixi’JijK i)C?h Eu.rl Ln ;iu-r 

II.,, A. Me- ! the i.iii=ro:it.-i of lb .■ r.irnjop; of tiii.'s i'rov- 
D. liobci'tson, I (Asr.ridcriiig evmyihiiig he irnd lionc 

f well. Tlic Si'r.nu.ents of tiv; peoplt; in thy 
s^'ction of til i (?r.u!ity in wiiicli the ypjak.rir 
resided was to give Mr. M.".epberson tli-.-ir 
iiearty support, lie Imd much pU a uire in 
introducing the following resolution. 

Moved by A. G. McBean, seconded by' 
Dr. Conroy. 
“'That whereas 1). M.?»racpher30u Esq., was 
nominated by the pjktrons as their candi- 
date, und wliercivs in tlio addrosi issued by 
ihat giuitleman to the elvetors of this 
county and also ia his letter wliirh appear- 
ed in the (î3.*-:xoAU:;v NEWS of last week, 1 
lie 1ms (iistinctiy stated that bis purjKKa*^. 
if elected, is to give tim Goven'y 
ment of Rir Oliv.r fdowat b i^ 
genenv! . supp-n t ami «;onfi«lenco as 1 oe 
belioviES that Rir OUvor’r. k-gislati. m 
will l.'e in line with that ol liie pntrons.a ud 
wlu:roa.; the convention which unaninur **s- 
ly nmdc Mr. Maepherson its candid ate 
was a largo and influential one and c( nn- 
posed almost entirely of the farmers of the 
cotiiity who, by their united action res olv- 
cd to have as th' ir representative !iprn< .^tie- 
al I'uriner, and whereas the f.irmers of this 
county (;onstituto the great body oii 
electors of tlie cou:)ty-'tc’i:i reasonable tluife 
♦ hey shoidd desvno one of their number to 
reprei icnt them, and wliereas in Mr. Mac- 
p’.ierson they have nmd'! a iviso choice as 
h(î is in every respect a wortiiy représenta- 
tivo of the jigriculLiirists of the county. 
Be it therefore resolved that this convention 
will not [jluce no candidate in the field and 
that we hereby dc-siro to place njxni record 
our bidicf tlmt wi' will bo acting in the in- 
terests of the iij'lH.;fal piirlY and in tiio in- 
tercists of Sir Oliver Mowat by giving our 
support and influeucr' to Mr. D. M. Mac- 
pherson, a.-; tlie only candidate now in tlie 
field ciitii.l.’d (-nr support and confidence, 
and wc roaolvo r,o to do.” 

Dr. Conroy, of Maxvillo, was tho Sfscoiid- 
cr to tlie above, and in a iK-at five minute 
speech coinnliiviented the caudi<Iate 
kir. ^l,vcpbi.’rb(..n, ami tlio 
M' t guv.Tiimeiit. ’The I-’r-.-si- 

cn put die motion, wbiidi was ro- 
V those prewut most eiithiisiitsticivl- 

following motion of confidence 
■'isr .Mmvai and .Mr. Jiiunder. tin.; 

an interpreter. Sh': explained the diffiul 
ties they had exicrienced in re>iching 
them at the first, and tho dangers and 
privations they h.ad to undergo until now 
they have a fine br^k church and flourish- 
ing schools well «.ttended. The change 
that has taken phve is really wonderful. 
They were very uuch indebted to the 
people of all parts cf this country for tho 
clothing and other necessaries that had 
been sent, and which was fully appreciated, 
as could be easily understood when they 
would be informed that the temperature 
at times woutdownto 40® below zero. She 
concluded with an -Jarnest appeal to tho 
W. F. M. S. to continue in the good work 
ill which they were iingaged. 

Short addresses wore then given by Rev. 
Messrs. J^, K. Mol-'emwui, of Dalhousie 
Mill*, and M. MoLen-n^. of Kirk HiU. 

■Wc are indebted toe Mias B. Simpeon for 
tho above synopsis of the proceedings, 
which we obtained ji»»t as we were going 
to press. Wo will in’our next issue give a 
report of the socor^d day’s proceeding-. 
ThedoDgates are toilleted in different 
places throughout - the village and express 
themselves well pleased with the kind- 

ness and hospita lity of the people of 
Alexandria. 

The following sd*oiotio3 wore represent- 
ed. j 

APPSK Hinn.—Mca D D McLennan. 
AvoNMORS.—Mrsj McDermid, Miss Brow- 

nell, Mrs Campbol|l, Miss Campbell. 
CORNWAIX.—Mrs^ J -D McLennan, Mrs 

Bcinnic. \ 

was then intro- 
’onald, of the 

bv Mr. 

L.ANCASTKU, JUNE 1, 1894. 

To .V. II'. Shfi/herd, Rirevillc. 
DEAR SIR,—In reply to your esteemed 

letter of tlui 2‘Jlli ult., would say in regard 
to my feelings and intentions towards pro- 
hibition, tlukt 1 have always been in favor 
of prohibiiion in wlmlc or part all iny 
mature life, and will ahvjiy.-i supp»>rl 
icgislaiiou wbetli-^r elected or not, which 
tends to this very desirable movement. 
You ean depend on me to do all in myjKiw- 
er, giiid.'d l>y my best jiulgimait which will 
effectiudly suppress this great evil which 
prevails, luid is made i ermssublo by licent-o. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. MAcniznsoN. 

~RËSÔNTiON 

!\Iove.d by R. C. ^lacdonoll. seconded by 
Kcnnetli Ilojx) that in accordance wiili the 
instructiuiis received from the I'rj-viucial 
Board Ilf Health it is advisable to take 
steps to have tbe people e f tins municipiili- 
ty protected from the danger of small p</X 
now prevalent in certain parts of the 
United States, ar.d as is well known the 
only (ifteclUiil means of preventing the 
spread of small pox is vaccination. V/e, 
therefore, tlio members of the board of 
health for the township of L«)chiel. do 
beiv-by aiuhoiize our iiad c il health cfficc-r 
to have posters printed und distributed 
throughout the municipality, notifying the 
the people of thistown.ship of the obligation 
of vaccination and also appointing ccrtjiin 
ditys and places wln-ro he will attend to do 
the work. Ihisscdat a meeting of the board 
of hvalih June 2nd, 1894. 

A. R. McDouoAi.L, Cliairman. 

McMiilan 
tos)’. -]. Mi.'nis, 
C. R. McDonald 

Murray, <-f Martin- 
J. G. MCNJI ugh- 
Kt'imody, Jolm 

plicibi'u, of Kenyon ; l-r. Conroy of 
Ma.\.ville, and maiiv leading Reformers <f 
Alexandria. I\Ir. Jolin A. McLennan, tiie 
womiy x'lcsKivm, 01 mo association occu- 
pied the clniir. In his opening» reniarks lie 
expressed himself as pleasottf o see so inany 
piosent dt r.piii- Jiad roadf: and unfavoriii-le 
wcu-thor. The object of their being cr.lied 
together wan to receive Mr. Uaynicle’s 
reply. H<; much regretted that tho health 
of their old stand;*rd be.aror ha<i not im- 
proved cf late and that ho was compcllod 
to retir»- for tho present from public life, 
but he sinccrciy liopcd lUr. Kayside’.s ill- 
ness wonld be of short duration, and that 
they would soon luvve liim among thc;r. again 
occupying a worthy position. The chair- 
man ilion called upon Mr. Mmiro to read 
t-o the inecjtii’g tin- I(;tttT rcccnvi-d from Mr. 
Rayside. Mr. Munro before procet-ding t<) 
read tho letter spoke in feeling terms of the 
general sympathy felt for Mr. Rayside and 
his family by all, and himself in particular. 
The letter was as follows :— 

To the J'rcRidejit, )'iee-Preaideni and 
manhem of the Liberal Ag$ociutivn of 
fjarry in Convention Assanblcd. y-* 

Mil. PUKSIUKNT AND OlCNTLEMnN I— '• 
Owing to the state of iny liealt.h and the 

expr<>ss(;d wi.-jh <yf my niedi'-a 1 advisers 
tiiat I slmiihl not engngo in an y bnsiiicsij 
reijniring active mental or pi nysical e.x- 
ertir.n, I am reluctantly co'm'polled to 
decline the nomination wliicli ; you HO kind- 
ly tc-nilered nie some inontiisv'ii-go. 

1 have most sincerely to thiivnli you and 
the otlior members of the aBso^ition and 
the party generally for tho long t rontir.ticd 
support given to me as the repro; scnlativc 
of J-il-eiT',1 principles and as a sup'porter of 
yir tfliver Mowat and his j>olicy.. so wise, 
so just, so beneficial t<.> 
people of Ontario, an 
that wisdom will b( g' 
a standard bearer of 
pies who from Id 
bis professions 
loyal and eomv 
principles and ( 
didatos as agjiii 
dith—and I r( 
Mr. D. M. Ma 
many vears k • t- rsoniu . 
and poftticai in... * Ix-en all 
his life' time a (sonsiateut ;Liberal and 
always an ojvn and,ayowed aop^xutor of 
the poli'-.y of Sir Oliver Mowat aud his ; 
candidates, and who never tried to con- 
ceal his true ivisilion as such while at the 
same time feeling confident that if elected 
to the legislature he will bo an able and 
faithful represeutativc of the farmers of 
the county of Glengarry, whoso iutorests 
he has done so much by example and 
otherwise to advance aud who will 1 
boUove support those Liberal principles 
which I hove endoavorod so long to uphold 
and which have always met v.nth your 
heartv upprc'val and ondorration. 

Again tlianking you for the conCdeuco 
vnu placed in mo in the past and regretting 
that I urn unable to be with you to-day. 
I trust you will go on to victory, in tho 
right and that I nn.y v(4 be spared to 
Join the old guard on the watch-tower of 
J.-ibenal prindplcEi and good aud honest 

I shall alway's remain 
Most sincerely yours, 

JAS. KAYSiUi-:. 

Mr. J. T. Schell then cam<j forward to 
the platform as the mover of a resolution 
expressing sympathy for Mr. Rayside in 
his illness aiid regret that ho wascompolled 
to withdraw. Mr. Scholl said that before 
procooding to actual buviness as was tbe 
wonted oourao of Liberals in convention to 
nursr.c, he thought it was fitting and 
proper to pass a resolution oxpresshig tho 
symi-utby and tho regret of the association 
in Iiavii-.g to piM't with Mr. Reysiiie as 
tluir locsd ic}>:-‘'Ae!:i:ative. Tbo speaker 
went on t-.^ chow l ow .Mr. Ray-jide had 
ahvavs been a fuilliful sapprrtcv of f-ir 
D’iver Mowat’s guvorr.menl, and imw 
'.v(>rthy he was in evoryway of tho cc-nfi- 
d!-iic.e mid support of the Liiierals. :\Ir. 
Raysidc had sometimes been d'lsigimtcd by 
those who did not agree with him iKililically 
as a “follower of Mowat” siinply because 
the la.tter was a le.Tder, but he had u right 
to be proud and gratified that ho was a 
follower of Mowat, whose administration 
war, admitted to be dean, I'rogressive and 
for the geneval good of lliecomilry at large. 
.-\s a conse(}!H'nce his opponents had to 
resort to tactics that wore unmanly and 
not overflowing with truth, or idovating to 
tlie morjih; of anyone. 'J'he Mowat G<‘v- 
ernment had shown by its past re- 
cord how v.'orthy it was of tbo con- 
fidence of tbe people and therefore it 
was entitled to have that confidence 
renewed. Mr. Ji;s. Fraser, of Loch. Garry, 
spoke to a f-iinilar effect in laudation of 
Mr. Haysido and the Mowat Government 
iiibtaiicing how I\Ir. Rayside had fonglit to 
have the hi.gh school act amended, tho 
result of winch was a saving to the county 
of from SlbOO to $2lM>0 a yonr. Their hue 
member bad represented them well, jind 
he much regretted tho cause of his with- 
draw! from public life. The resolution was 
then put and read as follows :— 

Moved by J. T. Behell and seconded by 
Jji.mc8 Fraser, of Lochgarry. 

“ That Mr. James Rayside, our much 
esteemed former nicmlwr and tho candi- 
date nominated unanimously by this con- 
vention at a former meeting for the ensu- 
ing election for the Legisiainrc, h?.viiig 
been compelled through ill health U) retire \ before Icav 
from active bia-iness of all kind. Ims 1 . 

! placed his resignation in the hands of the c-xprossod his satisfaction at being present 
j secretary of this association for its cotisi- j at the meeting and tho plciisurc it gave 
j aeration as explained by his letter just ; pjni to hear the intercEfling aud instruct- 

rt-u<l This .associatioj, dcsiras to placo on j „coou.u of tho Northv.-ost mission ami 
record its suicero and hcartv thanks for , • , , „ T , - « 

j the long, able and valuable services render- 1 success w.iich followed their efforts 
I ed to Sir Oliver Mowat’s Government and | in tluit p-irt of our Dominion. He con- 
' to tlic LibciaDioirty in its general prii> gratul.atcd the ^N.F. M. S. on tho sue- 

LiANCASTPR.-^Mfs \ J Fraser. 

, ’ ’’ js-y---- 
ffilrn. D. F. Morrison, Mrs. Brodic, Mi.ns 

Bt/aokli'Mifio, Mis.i Morrison, Iiliss HcLood, 

^î/rr.. MeVeivii, &Üas S. Morri.oon, Mrs. 
ifr 

Gr.DN Gor.:x)N 
Mrs James I’nvser, Mrs. Vf. J. Mc- 

'Naughton, Mrs. Jn. Wightnian, Mrs. 
Fraser, Mrs. Jons. Wightman, Mrs. A. B. 
McLennan, Miss Wiglitman, Miss McLen- 
nan. 

GRAVKI, Hinr..—Mrs. Stephenson, Miss 
R->bertson. 

INDIAN LANDS.—Mrs. R C McGregor, 
j Miss Bonnet, Mrs McKorcher, Mrs Fisbor, 

Miss Fisher, ^Irs McEwen. 
KKNYON AND DUNVEOAN.—Mrs McLeod 

Miss McI.Uicen, Mrs R McDonald, Miss 
M-jRae, Mrs UrJinhart, Mrs J McLeod, 
.Mi.'ss MeSweyn. 

KINOS ROAD.--Mrs D W Monro, Mrs 
Mc.\rthur, Jlrs I.> McGregor, Miss C A 
Scvîtt, .Miss J ?b;Intyre. Miss Mc.Arthnr. 

L'K-IIIED (Kirt lli;l).~>lrs M McLennan 

.Mrs J McGiiliway, Mrs J G McNauglii^i,' 

iVIisH O 
LU.NDNHUIKîH NEWINOTON.—Mrs J 

Adams, Mrs Jaidine, Mrs Martin. 
-.M AUTINTOWN.— Mise Foulds, Miss Ross. 
MAWII.M-:.- Mrs Dr M -.Diarmid, Mrs 

M L Btewart. M-sl‘ M-Naiightofi. M 's J 
McRae, Mrs McArthur, Mrs MCREYC, Miss 
Burton, MISS Coaroy, Miss Cummings. 

MIZI’AH.- D J McLennan; Mrs.) D 

McLennan. 
Wii.MAMsrowN.—Mrs G Caldor. 
GUAVUL Hirx.—Mrs Stephenson, Miss 

Robinson. 
Noinii lîuANcir.—Mrs McDonnid, Miss 

M Munro, MUfi M McDermid, Mra M ;■ 
Dougald. 

lioxiioKour.H.—Mrs Biair, Mrs Victor 
Bt-gg, Mrs. A Grant, Mrs B Begg, Mrs. J.' 
D Grant, Mrs. Bprowl. • 

VANKDKEK iliLD.— Mrs J McLeod, Mrs 
A Melanes, Mrs Cheney. 

WOODOANDS.— Mrs Young. 

^ SUNLIGHT ^ 

This well-bred five year old celebrated 
Stallion, will travel tbe following route for. 
the sejison of 1891;—Monday evening and 
until noon, Tuesday, Martintown; Tuesday 
uight, WilHamstown ; Wedncsclay iioou, 
John A. McDcmgaH’s, 4th LancEistor; Wed- 
nesday night, and until noon Thursday, at 
Joim McIMaald’s, North Lancaster; Thurs- 
day night, and untfl 10 o’clock Friday 
morniug, at the Grand Union Hotel, Alex- 
andria; Friday evening, and until noon on 
Monday, at the owner’s stable, DominieJn- 
ville. 

SUNLIGHT has taken 1st prize and 
sweepstake for Carriage Stallion of any 
ago, at the Central Fair, Ottawa, 1893 ; 
also dijilonia, with five of his got, at tiic 
same fair. 

J. J. ANDEKSON, 
ISO DOMINIOXVir.LE 

cdUK'ï'^ OF KEv^isioN^ 
The Court of Revision for tho Munici- 

pality of the VILLAGE of MAXVILLK. 
of tho year 3894 will he hold ii>the 
Temporftne© Hull in the Village of 
Maxvilleon  

Saturday, tie 23rd Day 0? JDIS.ISM 
At the hour of 'FEN o’clock in. the fore- 
noon. All interested will govern thom- 
solvos accordingly. 

Tno.'i. ^Y. MUMWA. 
18-2 CierU. 

M:-.xvillo, May 26th, I.NU-I. 

A NEW HOUSE. 

Situate on 2nd Con. R-.iad, west of 
Main St., in VilUvge of Alcxruidria. 

Apply at tfie J) ^CDOMID, 

Office of the Oil .\T THK 

* NEWS OFFICE.” 
18 2 

ALE, 

Ba 

N. 

BAH 

✓-—■■■ i 

OFFICE—Next door . Hall. 

F. T. COSTRLLO 
BARRISJ'ER', SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Offico. 

AT HAXVILLB E'ÆKY TUESDAY. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLTCITO.RS, Æc. 

COR'NVv'ALL. ONT. 

ODicefl—Kirkpatrick Block. 

' Entrance on Fi.'’sf Street. 

J. A. CnisiioL^î - J. A. CiMKRoif 

Alexandria /Offico — <^>ver Cahill's Store, 
Main Street. 

H. BATTKESON, Man. 

MONEY T(Y LOAN. 

Mortgage Sale ! 
V'lider and by virtne of the jKivverti con- 

tained in a certain Mortgage which will bv 
produced at the time of Sale, there wdll bo 
offered for Sale by Public Auction bv l.'on: 
aid J. McDonej). ivt tiio 
CU.MMEliCIAL HOTEL, MAXVILLE, 

—ON— 

TV^>41>AY. TlfK 12th l>.\Y OFairVI'L 1,'m. 
At the Hour «>f 2 O’CIooU In the Aftm-iHmn, 

Tlic followinu property 
Alt aud si*if;iilar thaui 

of lr.nd aiui ptfunisos 
in the Vi’.r8;/c of ^ii•.xv:li 
being eoni{x»H»d of vilUo 
tlio North 8iflc of .tiocliAii 
lying \\'cst of .Main Strc' 
.MlaiUic ilailway liavin;i 
Street of riOfeet by 

Oil the hJii'i jiroix-u ty 
story (iweffing lioiwe olao 
and with well li.ii-diod 
kitoiion IW.xl-l a!iaci'C't. 
Mid drivitu,; Kiu-d Ki.xliJ ai 
is v.’cli fenced und \vir.ii a 

Merchan-is (ini-Manufactu 

PMsaasia saiiES îIîILIS 

High' and Low Grade 

FLOUE, 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

TT. uJL'T? 1 :S 
B-Jot and 

All work 

M --m Street. 

!iî<^ Ivinu iiuc iirmg 
UKUuiiv of Olcmgurrv. 
me Jimnhur tnree on 
o s Stvi'ct in block i: 
andiNoribof i^anuo.a 
:r<.vi:!iec r>u Mcaliamc 
of lK:e foot. 

L! crocteu iraiiio 
d"d and piuiitcd 

:>d f-tiv 
>f lot. 
kVll. 

I 
I nu loi 

..13 Associa 
on roconl its .ejit' 
wisdom, prudence, justice and ability dis 
played by Sir Oliver Mowat and bis gov 
ernment in their coudiict of affairs und 
in their ijitroduclion of useful and bone- 
licial legislation in the interest of all 
classes of our ixîople. 

That we trust and believe that the 
electors of this coimty and province will by 
their vote» show that they still desire to 
leave in such able hands tho administra- 
tion of our affairs. 

That we also dosir© to ©iproes our oon- 
fideuco in, aud approval of, tbs course of 
the Hou. Wilfred Lanrior, tbo brillievnt 
loader of t'no Opposition, r.nd his followers 
in the House of tlommons in their endeav- 
or to secure purity C'onomy and go; d 
governmont in tho administration of 
ivff.airs in tho Dominion paribvment. 

Brief addresses were then in'order, and 
among those who )>articipatod in the dis- 
cussion wore ^îessvs. Dougald McMillan, 
J. G. McNaughton, Geo. Hearndcn, Rider 
Keimedy.A. Glennie and Donald McIntosh. 
After a vote of thtvnks had been tendei'ed 
tho ch--vivman, and graciously acknow- 
ledged by Mr. McLennan, the moeting 
closed with cheers for the Queen, Mr. 
Maepherson, Mr. Rayside and the Mowut 
administration. 

Meeting of The Glengarry Presbylcrial 
W. F. X. 3. 

Tho annual meeting of tho Glengarry 
Presbyterial W.F.M.S., v/as he’d here this 
week. The meeting opened on Wednesday 
tho 6th instant at 2 p.in., by singing, read- 
ing of the scïiptr.ros and prayers. Alter 
which a very inteie. rlng addiv,.:; on Afiioa 
was given by th-jpi-e .;dent,!\lrs. James Fra- 
feor.of Lp.ncaater, rollowvd by a very inler- 
e:;iing and iiistruotive addre.ss by Mrs. J. 
McIiC-od, of Vankleek Hill, illustrated by 
maps and diagrams, siiowing the marked 
pri^grcss of that country in religion and 
education. Miss Baker, of tho Prince 
Albert Mission, gave an address on mis- 
sionary work in tbe Canadian Northwest 
where she labored in the cause for about 
fifteen years. Her account of tbe trials 
ami privations of the missionaries in that 
country, thrilled and dcliglitcd her 
audionoe. She also gave a special address 
to the cliildrei) holding tbo attention of 
tbe litil© ones for about an hour with an 
ac(iount of her school work among tho In- 
dian children. Miss C. A. M. Scott, of 
the King’s Road, followed in a brief ad- 
dress to the children. Ti'.isj closed the first 
.session of what was an excocvUngly in- 
teresting and instructive meeting. There 
were about 90 delegates iu attendamje. 

In tho evening an open moeting w.as 
held, which was larg-ely attended by the 
people of the village. Rev. M r. McLii run, of 
this place, occupied tho chair. After tho 
opening services he called upon Rev. Mr. 
Mcl.eod, of Dunvegan, who wi.died to 
leave by the first train, to make a few 

Mr. McLeod 

(Signed) 
D. B. MCMIU.AN, Secretary. 

KIRK HILL 
Communion will be dispensed in St. 

Columba Chiirch, Kirk Hill, on Sabbath, 
.riiiK- 17tb. Services to begin on the Fri- 
day previous at 13 o’clock a.in. 

ciples by Mr. James Rayside, and to e.x- 
press its most profound regret for the 
cause which necessitates his retirement 
from jmblie life and active labor, and in 
aceontiiig his n.-signation this associivtion 
expresses its ardent hope that with rest, 
care and with close family and medical at- 
tention his roiirement will be but tem- 
porary, and that ho shall again soon be 
compktely restored to his wonted strength 
to agixin fill his former position ; or per- 
liaps some one of more importance if 
possible in another place where he will 
again represent his old friends and con- 

I stituents, and with renewed strength and 
\igor serve them with his usual fid-.-ity 
and ability in the public interest.” 

cess of their efforts and urged them to 
continue in the same course. Air. Mc- 
Leod’s remarks were exceedingly well re- 
ceived by the audience. 

Rev. Mr. AlcLaren then announced 
tliat he had succoedod in inducing Miss 
Baker to give an account of her mission- 
ary labors in tho Northwest. She went 
out to that mission in 1879, at which 
time the mission house was inclosed in a 
sto;-l ttded field of about four acres in 
extent. Here tlijy preached the gospel 
to the Gvee Indians through the aid of 

Issued b}’— 
CHAS. McNAliGrii^.M, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

SWrsÀLE OP LfilS 
Unitnd Connti(?s of ) 

StormoQt.I>uud*H and Ulooftarry \ 
To Wit \ 

On Saturday, tlie 30th, Thirtieth Day 
of toe IS 34, 

Will bo EîOld by Public Auction at my OfBeo in 
tho Town of CornwalJ, at the hour 0112 o'clock 
noou tho following Lands ami Toncmeuts:, 
sci/cd and takun in excvuUou nudor writ of 
Fieri facias. 

In the County Convt 
Ca'-hcrine McCallnm, 

, ^ PJaintifl, 

Kichard SargOFon, 
Defondent. 

.Ml tbo ri^ht, title, interest and equity of ro- 
duniptioii in the West half of Lot 32 and tho 
Kiist half of tho F-ast half of Lot 33 in the 
Fifth Concession of tlio Township of Lancaster, 
in the County of (Hon«arry, being the Property 
at one time owned by the late Peter McNaugh- 
ton, Containing 15© acres more or less. 

D. K. IfciNTTllP., 
8 Per J. F. 8. Sheriff. 

Sheriff Office, Cornwall, March 14th, 1894. 

WOOL GRROING   
SPINNING _AND- 

MA^«; LTACTÜKÎNG. 

All parties having WOOL to either Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to have it 
manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it done to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by tho undersigned who will also 
keep on hand a continuous supply of the 
same and finer go*xIs of exchange for wool 
for which he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PEVEKIL, P.Q. 

DO YOU WANT ANY 

tnr- 

GLOVER SEED 
If you do, call and isee 

Samples. Our Prices are the 

Lowest. What about Wall 

Paper,we have a large assort- 

ment. 

WM. MGEWEN, 
ATAXYILLE 

Farmers Read This ! 

Ths London uluil Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

with their money, but they insure buildings 
und contents at actual c-ost, us they have 
done for 3Ô years. Tlu ir rates are from 
35c to 80c per 3100 less than any Company 
in the- com’oine. 

For further p.articulars apply to 
DAVID MclNTOSH, 

District agent, AIoosc Cre-vr, 
Or to A. CI.KN.MK, " 

,-\gcnt, Lancaster. 

TKUMH OF SAl/JC:—20porceutof|vm-i:lms<c- 
mmicy to be paid on day of uulo, l^Rbuice in 30 
days. 

For 'urCbt-r toviuK and coiuLfciomi of sak- 
apply to : — 

!••. T. CO.STKLLO, 
IR-1 Solicitor for Vendor, 

Alexandria, Out. 
Dated tlu; .I7tb May, TÎ. 

S^OO?ICE7" ' 

unties Oonuci' 

at 7 p.m., pursuant to adjournmeist from 
January session. 

All accounts against Counties to be 
Died with undersigned not later than June 
19th, at noon. 

RGRlfll^ I. M.^G00HELL, 
COUATTY CLERK. 

Gorowail, ALvy tiStb, 1804. 18 3 

R-;pajri.î;' pro npUy irttendvd to. 

HIT Tb'L tîif , ^ ' 
3K IHI T 

Th'tb'.'st n;e;»t;s of d-'ing this is by 
gi'ing to Li.sii got(ingthe very 

qnaiify and paying the 
LOWESI' POiSSXiiLE PRICE, 

tê’" LOOK Î During fife month of Jano 
 we will s'-f! our .3 in. cut- 

nail iht 'r2.25 ^'n-r kog. 
Call early if yon 
would 3-)i:iiro a (fit 
BAP/GAIN. o I 

d->u.bîf.--lxùled linsooit 
Jri tbu! purist and 

cb'-npv!st that i;-i in the 
Wo have also AFurivet 
in stf>('K [ii<‘ niiort arj.s-oi.'Go'-ol of paints 
and vai'iiisbes. Pome and soioct your 
coiors. \S bite loiuf.i u sN-cialty. 

P. LSCi*sfj3iv. Hardware Merchant. 

i\ .M> BISCOi- 

AIJ. DEHORiRTIONS 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
—K--• • - 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WS MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taker in Exuhp.nge. 

A. OiNO-MARS & C0„ 
Glen Robertson 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Sconps, also 
Miik Cans, Cooiers, 'Milk Pans, etc., etc. 

On tho above wo have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has onlv to c:ill to be convinced. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC BRM. 

The short quick route to Montronl, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New Y”ork Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

xfi « 
o> 1 
00 t 

3 ia I 

S §1 

>- £ 

< a 
I U = 

02 
< -c 
H I 
uj 7 
2 s 

P “ 

.f Ti 

;• 5i a, H 

Ticket.-; Usutti and ba^tinue cliccln*»! lliroii^li 
to all point.*; in Ibt- Canailiaii Norlhvu->-i,\\ 
Slates, Ac., at reduced rat;-s. See uoarest ii(;eiit 
for rates und information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C- I. SMITH. 

Goii.Man., Ottawa. Gcn.l‘ass.Aj;t. 
L. C. 1XMÜCJ8 liAci atieut,.Ûexandria. 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Chmxb Sterset 

Miscei'anecus A dvertisementi. 

LIVERY 
Stables—Bt. Catlu-iine St. East 

RKAK OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AUCir. AI'AIILLAN 
I-IÎOIT.IETOK 

ALEXANDRIA 

Financial him] 1 
MONEY to loan, Mort>;aKoe >>ou^t, adyanoe 

made at 5 and ('por ount on «ood nro<too 
tive. iiuiii prop'riv;Spécial rclOY Cvii»oraffnn 
for dlD^X'U iiMil ( !;e;. :I. l-ife ai d 
acidden; Insuruif; ;■ :-p.-e;u;-.y, .M:nc6 and 
Mindul l.niids le-v SKJ--. .NieVek Tho:;plmtf), 
iron, Mic". Sil ver. Oratibitt ftnd Asi/cstos and 
iTmber Lbnit.s. 

J, AI.BX‘-'ilH-’i; 3;ACrNTOSH, 
29-ly .Aîexand 

Nest door to tho Medical Hall 

AIONLY TO LOAN 
- O.N — 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 0 and l'4 per cent. ]*er Annum. 

J. 11,'ADAMSOX, 
BOX 500, CoUNWALL. 

A. L. MCDO:N ALB, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offico Olid rciddencc—Comer of Main and 
Eli;in Sireeta. 

INSURANCE ! ! ■ 
'I'hc Under.'i^ned lias been appointed Loo 

Aj<ei't of tbo Old I'irt- and Time tried 
Koyal Infun*ai»ce Company, 

The WcaUliiOst Eire Insmancc Couii>ftoy iu tho 
World. 

AL80 LOCAL AtrLN'T FOB 
T1ÏE LOM>ON <U'A It.VNTKfr: uml ACCI- 

DKNT INSCKANCK CtC^irANY. 
Lo.sbcs promptly luljnsted by !>. .MONKOE, 

Disuiot .Vtjeiil at Coriiwall, 
James Smith. 

10 ly. l.-.K-al .\{'cnt..\lcxandria 

SA.'W NÆZLL 

and repa 
all kinds 

Hay Pres£ 
'rim-sbin;; ;\Ii!!.s, . 
kept iu Stock aiy 
order on short not 

LRNGP.STER MfiGHJ 
Will. STA.F' 

Laiuaster, .,7 
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ï ®lcu0arr5 llcius. 
G. F. MACDONALD, EWTOU. 

EXANDRIA, JUNE 8, 1894. 

■ McDERMID, M.D,, 
SUf^QEON 

^ OFFICE 

iclaster’s Hotel, YABKLEEK HILL. 

£. R. Howes^ L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

#FF1C8—MÀIH ST., ÏAHKLEEK HILL 
i.t BA«k«al»rjr flrai 9'mo»4«y of o«c>h month 

••c (o«r 

A. COÎfiaOY, T. 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

D., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

iMRilGEnjCENSEr” 
ISSCFJ> BT 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDBIA. 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—Miss îicLcnnaa, of McCrimmoi\ 

errired home from Montreal on Friday. 
- MfB. N. McRae, station, retarned 

home from Greenfield on Saturday. 
—R'îv. Father Lahey. of Moo^e Crock, 

ypas in town on Friday. 
—The reputation of Slooney’s 1 Rest 

Flour is second to none. 
—Mr. Cecil Sparrow arrived in town 

from Montreal on Sutuiduy. 
—Mr. Aleck Leclair, of North Lanoaoter, 

•was in town on Satuitlay. 
—Mr. and Mrs. II. Mooney spent tho 

early part of the week in NIontreal. 
—Mr. A- M. Campbell, of Duniinicmvillo, 

paid the NEWS a pleasant visit on Friday. 
—Mr. M. L2clair, of Montreal, was in 

town this week. 
—Mr. Ewen Dingwall, reeve of Chariot* 

tenburgh,-wa.s in town on U’uesday. 
—It's the best on the market ! What.? 

Why I Mooney’s A 1 Rest Family Flour. 
—Mr. D. Danis, stndent-at-law, Toronto, 

is in town this v,-edk. 
—Mr. E. H. Tiffany spent Thurs^lay in 

îiontreal. 
—His Lordsliip Bishop Macdonell spent 

fcanday in Rigcan, R.Q. 
—Mr. Cheney, of Vankleek Hill, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
—Mias Aunio B. Cameron arrived home 

from Montreal on Wednesday. 
— Mr. J. F. Cattanacli, of North Lan- 

caster, was in town Thursday. 
—When ÎQ Ottawa don’t fail to call at 

S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and Lave your 
future taken. 

—Mr. A. G'. McBcan, the well known 
grain merchant, of Montreal, was in town 
on Tue.sday. 

—Mr. W. Anbry, of Malor.o, N.Y., sp<:nt 
Hund.ay at the resulenceof his grand fatiior, 
Mr D. Munro, of Glen Roy. 

—Mrs. J. B. iMuDouga|l, of Caledonia 
Bprings, is the guest of her brother, ûir. 
Donald J McDonald. 

— If your grocer does not keep it, come 
direct to the mill and get a bag of Mooney’s 
A 1 Rost Family Flour. 

àgont of the On- 
tarig^^oal.'i^^o' As^u^-anoc (Jo., was in 

of this well 
. ’ I'T.» 

—the death of 

pared. Mr. r.iid Mrs. NIcDoimld left for 
Montreal on the morning trai?i on a short 
honey-moon trip prior to taking up th.oir 
abode in Huntingdon. They Imve tiie best 
wislies of a large circle of friends in whicli 
the NEWS joins. 

—Mr. Joe Seguin appeared on Monday 
before 1). A. idacdonald, J.P., being 
charged with having removed a placard 
that had been placed on his residence 
warning ciiizens tliat the contagious 
disease, scarlet fever, was in the house. 
The sanitary inspector proved tliat he had 
posted the notice on the 28th day of May. 
Seguin stated positively that ho did not 
remove the placard, that it was done on the 
evening of the 28th May after U o’clock, 
but admitted that he had not notified the 
authorities of its removal. The medical 
health office stated that ho had ordered 
the placard up, that it had been up but 
when passing there on the 30th of May 
noticetl it was missing. There was no evi- 
dence brought fbrth to show that Mr. 
Beguin liimaolf removed the placard, but 
owing to bis not notifying tbo proper 
aatborities he was fined the snm of 
one dollar and costs. 

There h»s been much averse criticism of 
the mothods adopted to stamp ont this 
dread disease and the medical health 
officer has come in for considerable of if, 
and unjustly so in our opinion. It would 
appear to us tliat tliougli we are supposed 
to have a board of health, that it only 
exists figuratively speaking, having met 
hut once this year, and evidently leaving 
the entire work uud the blame, if any, to 
the health officer. Scarlet fever must bo 
stamped out and we understand that this 
cannot b 3 arrived at till a plac<:! be ti.xed 
where families may be housed while theil’ 
premises are being thoroughly disinfected. 
Let the board as a body take a hand in the 
matter and the result «ill be that . Alexan- 
dria will soon be free of tliis disease'. 

Hfg LOKD^HIP HWIfOI* A. M-iCI>0>’ElX 
V18ITS UOL'KOET COIXEGK, 

laoAi 1). r. Q. 

'of Napoleon Viiui; 
sad event oqt' 

mgr. of the 
^cy has moved 

s recently vacated 

of Dunvegan, 
housie Mills, and 

Jill, were iu town 
M> 

Mrs. 1 „»^oDonald, of Kingston, and 
i. McDonald, of .\ylmer, are the guests 
aeir brethet, Mr. A. B. McDonald, of 
Commercial hotel. 

—Miss Mary and Miss Aida MooCnaig. 
aghler of J. J. MaoCooig, left Moutroal 
it Monday Ipoming for tbeir parental 
>me iu Calod'nift, 'Prescott, where they 
ill sprud their|holiday8 till Beptember. 
— Mr. B. NfcDonald, jr., of the Com 

jiercial, spent S:*tardaY in Montreal and 
witnessed the championship lacrosse match 
between the Shamrocks and Cornwalls, 
which resulted in * win for the former by 
fi to 1. 

—A mooting will bo held iu the council 
room on Batiuday evening for the purixise 
of forming a class for drill instruction to 
oil who choose to join, 'i hi* will not nessi- 
tate parties enlisting Tu the military, bat 
will be for instruction under Livut.Nichols. 

—On Friday Mr. J. T. Sched purchased 
a tine matched team o thkck horses that 

. tip the scale at 2,500. He secured one 
from D.McCrimmon, 2’:'^^ Kenyon, and the 
other from Mr. Aleck A rd. of Athol. 

—Mr. R. R. McDonalc.. of A]pena,Mich., 
oftcr an aooeuce of sovenyoars arrived in 
town on Friday, and r‘'gi»tered at the 
tfrand Union, it is Mr. McDonald’s in- 
tention to spend seveiai weeks iu Glen- 
garry visiting relatives andfi’icuds prior to 
returning west. 

—The citizena of Vankle$' Hill purpose 
holding a celebration on thei' park grounds 
on Dominion Day. An a tractive pro- 
gramme of games and athltic si^orts is 
now in preparation, and noting will be 
left undone by the committee .o make the 
days proceedings a success. 

—Arrangements for the Si- Finnan’s 
T. A. Society excursion to Mai no on the 
4th of next mouth are nearing completion, 
and we will be iu a position to 'pace before 
oar readers in next issue a highly ’•ttractive 
programme that will be gone th ough or. 
that day. Meanwhile we would a'vise our 
readers to keep that date open. 

—The North Lancaster Drivirg Park 
Co. will as usual celebrate Domini'U day. 
A committee composed of the leadiig men 
of that section have prepared a iri'St in 
tercsting programme of horsf 
athletic sports. As the good •• 
eecti.on never do a thing by 
safe in predicting that given 
the attendance will be suflic.' 
to please all comers. 

—Tho Canada Atlantic Fa 
sion to the Ottawa Expeiime 
the 14th of June should be ; 
the farmers of Glengarry as i 
information can bo obtaims 
the Farm. The ticket good t 
the loth inst., for the round t->P has hon 
placed at the nominal price of one dol.j- ij 

The R->v. J. Cliarlebois, C.3.V., president 
Bourg'r ('oliege, accoi npauird bv the 

Rev. G. !'h Durorhev, G.H.V., profc'^^sor a:ul 
a nativ.;- -, f Gl-. i.g.irry, drove to Alt-xai dria 
on Alay tSir- 2‘.,'ih, to invit-e Hi-; Lord;',hip 
Bish(>p A. Macdoiioli, D.D., to visit ihcir i 
c^)Uego where soverai of his di>cer>oii youiu^ I 
men received their ed-acalion. llis Lord- 
ship n;ost graciously accepted the invita- 
tion and on Saturday the Rev. President 
of the college sent the Rev. C.E. Duroeber, 
G.B.V. to Aiexaudria to aecom|>any His 
Lordship. The C.P.R. kiudiy granted a 
«i>ecial train to Rigaud to accommodate 
iiis Lordship where he arrived at 8 p.m. 
In honor of Hi i Lordship’^ the pupils 
of the college o.vecuted in a praiseworthy 
manner a dramatic and musical entertain- 
ment rf wlii.-h (he following is ,i svnopsis 
of tho p ogramme Blue Rjîls of Scot- 
land, co:i<-ge b.uid ; sdthvssc*, i.n Engli.sli 
and French lo His J.orddnp; Chriatui'bor 
Cohimbus, colL.-go choir, li;8 voices ; the 
(Jross of St. John, a draTUfi in throe acts ; 
Fancredi by Rossinio, college bantl ; (Jro- 
puscular T.ight, coll^ go orchestra ; Fiual 
choir, college choir voices ; Pri-.rst's 
marcii, coih'go orchestra; Tableau %ivanl 
of St. Ah xander (His Lordrhip;- Patron) ; 
Scotch airs, colL-ge hand. Bctw.jCO the 
acts of the play the Rev. J. Clnarlebois, 
C.S.V., presidout, d^jlighted Hi.? lioidship 
1)T a sdection of Scotch national airs on 
tho piano, wlncii were c:v'-cnt».d in an 
arci.stic manner. Ilis I.ordfjiip respond--d 
to the addrosse'i in English and French 
most eloquently, fe^'ling’y and appropriate- 
ly. On Bunxlay His Lordship sang full 
P-mtifical "High Mass in the college chapel 
and distributed First Communion to IH 
boys. Kov. J. E. Fouchor, C.S.V., directed 
tho cercnianies. The Rev. J. R. Lovoie, 
(AB.V., Vyid the chapel decorat'd in a 
Ustefiil inanrAr ioi Tho 
college orchestra and choir 
groat ff;y the manner in whiclj they 
oxecutyç^ the music during mass. Tin 

I. F. Croiseticro, C.S.V., bursar of the 
had a sumptuous bauqu'.'t prepared 

^onor His Loruship anil at whiuh the 
^‘îV. N. K. Demers, P.i’., was present, 
"^'he H-v. Presidout granted tljo college 
lactilty and stedouts a grand holiday for 
Thursday i.i honor of Ilis Lordship’s visit. 

' In the afternoon TUs L );dship visited llie 
shrine of our Lady <3i Lourdes, on the 
Rigaud mountain and was pleased with itB 
graudonv of nature. After his return tlio 
students of the college from Glengarry and 
Stormont visited Ilis- liord-ship. In' the 

blessed Sacranient. ' 
The FirstTrommmiion ht-y* renewed their 
promises of Baptism in tho pres-.^iicc of 
His Lordship and cousecratod themselveu 
to the Blessid Virgin. The Re'*. J. Cliar- 
lebois. C.S.V., president, delivered a very 
eloquent st-rmon on the occasion. On 
Monday the R<‘V. C- E- Durocher, G.S.V., 
accompanied His LordsViip to Alexandria 
on th.e train. His Lordship was gr*'otcd 
with “Cea-l mille failtho’’ and the college 
faculty and students were more than 
honoré by his visit and grateful for his 
kindness. 

Or and J*fccï<i. 

The Patrons of Boyd’s school bouse will 
hold a pic-nio in the grove on lot 28-lst 
Lochi#;!, two miles east of Alexandria, on 
Saturday Juno 16th. Music by McCormick 
Bros Dinner and dancing 25c. 

Postz>oued. 
Owing to tho inclemency of the weather 

the dance that was to have been lield at 
Mr. Finlay MeDonald’c, 18-() Kenyon, on 
the evening of June 5, has heou postponed 
till Friday June 8th. Admission 7-5o. per 
couple. .Mtisic by JîcCormick Bros. 

I^acrosse Mutch. 
Early in the we‘ k an invitation was ox- 

tended'the Yalloyfield Lacrosse club to 
play a friendly match with the Stars, of 
this p’.-C on tlie Park grounds to-morrow. 
Tho iimiationhas been accepted and the 
game will be called at 2.30 sharp. The Stars 
arc in capital condition and will we have 
no doubt put up a good game. We trust 
t)mt onr citizens generally will patronize 
the match and by their presence on- 

' that 
Afeel 

■"’«y 
,,^iuahe 

, ' visiting 
return 

bovs to courage th 
25 cents, J 

At Hy:ucrJ^ 

The mar 
eldest daughter 
was celebrated 
bride’s fail 
o’clock in the 
Callum of Maxv 
mony. Tho brid< 
a boautirul cl' 

victory. Admission 

afe 

f Mius Ca; 
jf Mr. 'J' 
t thy res 
Nlav 23. 

eio C. McEwen, 
uîK. MacKwen. 
deuce ol the 
1894, at throe 

oon. Rev. Mr. Mc- 
perforined thy cere- 
i ülegantiy dressed i)i 

lablo liglit blue dress 
elabratcly rvimmeo wiui snur silk and 
cavrieil a pretty 'uo'.iqiiet of flowers. It 
was easy to discern from tho pleased count- 
enance of tho groom that he was fully 
aware he had wou an accomplished lady to 
share his joys and sorrows through lift;. 
The bride’s numerous friends gave evi- 
deucG of their appreciation of her by 
presenting her with numberless costly 
gifts. Only the ncarrclatives of the happy 
pair were present. Among them wo 
observ(;d Mr. a)id Mrs. Angus Nlaclean 
and Misses Jennie and Tona Maclean, 
South Finch. As. Mr. and Mrs. Maclean 
leave for their new homo in Glcji Sannliold 
a host of friends join witl'- the NKWH iu ex- 
tmiding ta them their best wisshes for their 
future happines.s and,prosperity. 

'^S7N0. 8 LOCHÎËÏ 

Standing of pupils for month of May. 
Nanîcs in order of merit. 

IV class—R. I). Dewar, Dan McLennan, 
Christena McMillan, Bella McLennan. 

Ill class—Leo Bellefcuille, Katie M. Mc- 
Rae, Maggie J. McRae, R. A. Dewar, 

S. S. HO. 15, CHARLOTTENBURg 

Honor roll for I\Iav. 
Class IV--Mary iMcPliorson, Bella Mc- 

Donald, John A. McDonald, Angis Mc- 
Donald, Roderick McDonald, May T. 
McDonald, D. Chisholm, Katie Lc.xnsw. 

Class III—Alexander McDonad, .Eilio 
McDonald, John A. NIcDonald, f-ary Bell 
McDonald. C. Chisholm. 

Part II senior—Janet Pibn, Raoul 
Andre, Maud Laflauinio, Zotijue Bis.son- 
ette, Joseph Levae, Angus McDonald, 
Antliony Leparlc, TelcsphoreAndre. 

Part II junior—Aloxancor McDonald, 
Maggie Carnell, Anmo B. Jarnell, Hugh 
McDonald, James McDonnd, Willie Tyo. 

COUNTY AEWS. 
{From our own Aurrespondent) 

FASSFERN 
Miss Cassie Moilaster arrived home 

lately from Moutre*!. 
Messrs. A. A 3fcDonald., of Maple 

Grove, and D. A McKinnon., of tho 6tli 
Keyon, were Yieling friends at Morufield 
on Saturday. 

Miss Mary 3. Weir, of the 3rd Locblol, 
arrived homolast wook fro m Ottawa. 

aREADALB.ANE 
Mrs.W. P.McKilHcan ' and Mrs. D.Mc- 

Tavish haf been visiting friends inMaxvillo. 
Mr. 1\ X. Stewart Returned to Ottawa 

on Momby- 
The nany friends of this place are sorry 

to h.eai'lhat Mrs. J Fraser is iu very poor 
health., 

Mr. Mowai, Ol Williamstown, is spend- 
ing a few days with liis^ daughter, Mrs. D. 
Mclynuri-n. 

XIJO Rev. James Cross spent last week 
in Thurso. • 

Miss Annie -McArthur was visiting 
friends iu Templeton last week. 

Mr. Makolm Fraser and Miss Maggie 
McDonoild, of Bt. Elmo, si>eut Sunday in 
our miJst. 

Mr. J. McCallum passed through hero 
last week selliug books. He reports a good 

GLEr-j NOnr/iAN 
'j'he crop-j look very weii about Ijere. 
Nîr. D. D. McRae is bae.rding hi.î new' 

barn. (let ready for a l‘op. 
Mr. D- A. McKinnon loft on Monday for 

Belleville college. We wi.sh him success. 
Miss. Kato MoUae, of Avonmorc, re- 

turned homo on Saturday after vi-siting 
friends here for some time. 

Our foot ball club has at last secured a 
field through tho oflorts of lindr worthy 
president Mr. John Caltana<ih from Mr. 
D. D. McRae. 

There came near beir.g ft pugiliitic cn- 
oounter on tho Svjuare on Tuesday niglit. 
T'.v..» of our leading pughsts mot ihere to 
settle sonic litllo m.isuad .-rstanding, bu( 
uft<-r a fow ftwful throa.ti tiioy d rj)art..d 
with'HU further liostidtios. 

iMi^s I.sabclia McRae dl-.d at the resiil- 
cuc.t of iKV nophew', Tilr. D. Lu McHr.e, on 
the 30th inst., and w«;s buried at Bt. 
R'ipiiacls on Friday. 

Mr. C. Laroque died o:i Thuvsd.iy and 
was buri'-d at Bt. Margaret church cu 
Batnrday. Bho loaveo a young family to 
mourn her loss. 

STE. ANTJE DE PRESCOTT. 
Our town is v(u-y quiet owing to the bad 

state of tho roads. 
K. D. McRae* arrived lioine last wook 

after an absence <»f six years in tho west. 
Mv. Andrew a:id Miss M. McDonald and 

Miss Smit'; wore visiting friends at Vunk- 
loek liill lust Buo-iuy. 

Misics M:*-ry D-^war and Bella Dashuey 
paid ft dying trip to ti’.e Hill last v/eck. 

Well Rod, you can tak-o your new buggy 
homo for I guess tlic rain is t)ver and tiic 
roads will dry up fast. 

Mr. George Hop--* was visiting at D. Tilc- 
Donald'sjlast Bunday. 
_ Mrs. N.lyfoRjié' hod à (juüting boe 
last-Tuesday.'. . 

Mr. 'McDonfeid arrived hon^o last 
Friday. hate ami hearty. 

Misa SATIVII ^eK-3n/,ic, waa visiting at 
W. Bcyd’é on Moildjiy list. - 

NORTH LW^ASTER ' 

It is uncl'rstood Paik 
association wiU hold * 
on Jupe yoth. •, 
,-Mr..(Jilbert twm ilie 

6ttawgt<» looldng ; 
biup.^>^-A8Crty^tiitqf an absence of fivu ' 

.■ I 
.. ■Gi>ent last week with 

which includes a lunch that will bo serN-^'' Maggie Btt^elo and Katie McRao equal ; 
on the grounds upon the arrival of the train. Wjfcenry Bollefouille, Jfalcolm McKinnon. 

' \ri clas We trust there will be a large représenta- 

-The Royal Templars’ pic-nic held at M\fard. 

P' 
'riT 

La^^ftu ou Monday was atteiulwl by some 
tv;thtoGKmvdred people, who despite somc- 
l aafavorable weather, thoroughly en- 

*1' dvee. An interesting game of 
*p)ftyGd during the I'.fternoon 

Ufia XJüôfn Dunvejan and i>al- 
wfaShuig by a scoi-o of 1 to 

ucinü* platform was the centre 
' and the pipe music of Mr. 

.• m wt^B a feature of the cn- 

y ai the Cathedral, Mr. D. 
1-B Kehyon. was united in 

McDonald, 6-3 
Macdonald tying 

R. McD'.'imld. 
HpiBlltAÊtii-d as bridesmaid, 
'niuharC filled tlic post of 
antugo. At the conclusion 
ng cereniony the happy 
lied by their friemls «Irove 
VJI whore mine host Mc- 

re< lier<:he breakfast ire- 

class—-Hugh A. Dewar, James Steele. 
tion from Glengarry on that occasion. ^\ry Belle Iloiith, Rory McNeil, Lii 

FOOT BALL MATCH 

On aondiiy, June 1th, a foot ball match 
was P A^d at the R. T. of T’s. I’icnic, Lag- 
gan. J^Xween Dunvegan and Dalkeith 
teams; lively from 
sta*'tlo^Jsh and the best of friendship 
prcvailcri^poughont the entire-game. .^\t 
-1 o’clock tlWjti ams lined up in the follow- 
ing cnlei*. 
DAMO'UTU , 

\V. Smdov  
Geo, ^U-Iutosb 
llu:’h .'.jc-luiyro 
•las. MclK-oldiii 
A. ('lum IK‘11  

N. ^^cL^lnlan... 
McMickiii... 

-A. Mr.[uij re  

Scorn, 1 U) 0 in favrn* 0» Pnlkeitli. 
I'mpireK. .Joim Irviu', H McCualg. 
F.t-Inic'O. jlnnd. 

A. Griuit 
J. Canipbell 

 N. Mi'rrisoii 

1)1'. Mni,»;mmn 
-J. A. Mchnod 
 D. ^!c•l.heü 
. It. (Jauipbell 

. McDonald was presented with 
andddr-.'S3 and ha>^lsomo niomoctdes pu 
taking his final departure on Monday last. 

Mr. F. M.ijor delivered about fifty tons 
of hay for sb.ipment to Montreal during 
the past week. 

Our fishermen report a big haul as a re- 
sult of their outing on Wcduestlay last. 

A uumber from hereattcud^id thcf.moral 
of Mrs, Charles Larocque on Saturday. 

Tbe uumbsrs attending baseball pradtice 
speak well for the popularity of the game 
in this vicinity. 

As yet, the political liorizon is quite 
clear, although mutteringa of tho coming 
storm are distinctly audible in tbo distance. 
Oar older beads, hcwcvor, are quietly pre- 
paring for tho fray, which promises to be 
fast and furious, in the very near future. 

McCORMICK. 

Mr. Donald Buthuno of East Tlawkes- 
btiry, was the guest of Mrs. Allan Mc- 
ûliüan last week. 

Mr. John H. McCormick had a large l)ee 
on Saturday to assist in the raising of his 
new barn. Over sixty men attendud it. 

. Mr. A. W. McLeod and Mr. J. b’erguson 
of McCriinmon vi?(ited at Mr. A. K. Mc- 
Donald’s last week. 

Mr. A. G. F. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
drove down to Balnioral on Monday 
for tho purpose of insuring the factory. 
As tho building of the factory has cost the 
sharholdersft good deal of lalxir, all will bo 
glad to hc.ar tliat the insurance has been 
paced on it. The Balmoral factory is 
making rapiil strides onward to one of tlio 
foremost places among Canadian factories, 
due partly to tho enterpru;*) of the stock- 
holders, and partly to tho skill of the 
chees.3 malter. Over four thousand poundn 
of miik wor-e rcooivo'l 0,1 M.md'iy a:id six 
Civk-:s of cheese v.-<;re mad-!. 

Mr. H. McCuIlo'.3h end his men are busy 
framing Mr. A. K. McDonald's new barn 
this week. 

Mr. Dewar of Glen Sandfield was the 
guest- of Mr. Malcolm McRae on Monday. 

BRODIE 
It is with much pleasure the many 

friends of Rev. Mr. Allan look forward to 
his arrival, as ho is expected to be in our 
midst on Friday. 

Mr. D. D. McDougall is at present em- 
ployed in the cheese factory at Glen Sand- 
lield where wo wish him success. 

Ourcitizyns are all anxiously awaiting a 
horse race, which is rumored to take place 
in our midst soon, between two of our 
young men. As botli parties are first class 
jockeys, we feel confident the contest will 
not only be interesting, but also oxc.iliag. 

Mr. John P. McDougall has been visit- 
ing friends in Broadalbano for tho past 
week where we hope ho has enjoyed him- 

Mvssrs.W. S. Jamieson and Owen Heatli 
are at present engaged in erecting a larg-.* 
burn in llawkesbiiry. 

The young iKiople of this place are count- 
ing tlio days till the 29th of June when 
they hope to s))ond ft most enjoyable tinn; 
at a pic-nic wliich was before announced 
to take place hero. The pic-nic is to be 
held in Mv. William A. Brodie’s grove, 
where each one is e.xpected to land with his 
basket. There will be a tent on the 
grounds whore* each may be supplied with 
the best of dcUcacios. The programme 
will be composed of singing and music, 
namely, bag*i>ipo,organ and violin,spoeciies, 
recitations ami gainas of all kinds such as 
foot ball, throwing the shoulder stone, sack 
race, hop f-icp and jump, tur-of-war. 
NVlu'U this shall be complete»! we feel sure 
each will depart fc'jliug certain they had 
as good a iime as they could possibly ro- 
|V)rt or wish for. Come one. cornc un. 
sliovt or tall. 

CURRY HILL 
Mrs. James Esdon who was sori»ius)y ill 

last week is mucli better witJi good hopes 
of a speedy recovery. 

Tile Foresters of Court Lancaster 
attonded divine service in the 2nd C')ticess- 
ion on Sunday in a body. Rev. C E. 
Gordon-Smith preached a symon aiipro- 
])riate to the oc-<aision with very good 
advice. Tlie court has ilmv sonic forty 
odd inombms and is in .u nourishing condi- 
tion. From what wc can Irani the insur- 
anceand sick provisions of three dollars per 
wet»k are very ccrmTiendable. 

'J’he election is now fairly under way, but 
^Iç^ijlljvrav men are f»-w and far between. 

His continual sluiffiing from partvto party 
has undone, tlio most acute politician. Old 
politicians have given up the chase and 
Settled d')wn on a man th“y know when’ to 
find on election day viz : D. -M. McPherson. 

APPLE HiLL 
Times arc bo-:>mi;ig at Apple II;!!, our 

saw mill is running full blast yet. 
D. H MoDonell h.is built a handsome 

barn. 
D. A. Kennodv has arrived homo from 

Ironwood, Mich. 
A grand pic nic is to be bald at Apple 

Hill, June 20th. iu .Tohii Grant’s grove. 
A fine dancing platform. A full after- 
noon’s enjoyment. Dancing to bo kept up 
at night in A. J. McIntosh’s hall. 

D. A. .McDoncll is re-painting his hotel, 
it looks fine. 

McClLLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 
It is with regret wo chronicle the death 

of Dan Ross, of Mexico, formerly of this, 
vicinity. His death being caused'by an 
accidental explosion of gun powder. 

The weekly prayer meeting was. lield in 
tlie house of Mr. J. Molntyro. 

A few from this vicinity attended tho 
entortaiun3cnt htld lately, and report an 
oxoGlIent time, 

Mr. D. McKillop, who has b«on.away for 
some timo, has returned. 

We mnst congratnlato Pine Grove on 
their fine hens, but we would ask them to 
produce a duck egg measuring nine iaclics 
one way by nine inches tho other. • 

Mr. Hubert Ross visited his honic on 
Sunday, 

CLEM SANDFIELD 
Mr, Jol.in A. ITvascr is visiting înonds m 

the Glen this week. • . • • 
Mrs. and Miss McRae who-wore vimting 

friends in Melbourne returned -home' on 
Moiiday. . - - ' ■ ’ 

\S'e arc glad to learn th 11 Alex. C. Mc- 
Rae who has been seriously ill for the past 
week is now in a fair way of recovery. : 

Mr. H. D. McMillan, of Montreal, was 
tho guest of his parents lately. 

Our estoemed postmanter ifi improving 
tlio appearance of his store and dwelling 
hou.se by tlie addition of a verandah. 

.Mr. j.'aviO.'-’s sp-.-och nu tbo ta-rifT so 
kind;v (?) fun;iril!,,-ii ihe electors l>y our 
.M-I’. ani.-i-ii s;',f.-iy, w-:- h.'po tlio nuijorwili 
a<lil to this ki;id;i-:ss by us the 

<1 La: ii'f’who > ic i> is-:ue;i if .timt 
time cvr r como:i. 'J'lu; pivsent one will 
then bo ns-'fiil for co:np-j.ribon nml both, 
together wiil bo as great a ci'.riosity as 
tiiis 191b century lias furnished. 

ATHOL 
A largo crowd from licro spent the 24iU 

in Maxvillc and report having a go(>d 
Mr. A. D. .^ird has co'iiplcted his now 

fenco in th-j hvno, it is quite an i.nprov,;- 
ment to his place. 

Messrs. J. and H. Mc.-\:t .U' attend-d 
their uncle’s funeral in I'i:i.:fi on Mond;-.'. 

Mr. Fii;d If:iytbir:it and Baxter of 
Eganviile Were th.o g^iost of M. J. (..‘ump- 
b.-*Il i.vst vveek. 

Finlay McEwon pv::?ed tbrougli tbi/-. 
town on liifi w,ty ij Bandri ig-uun hü't 

Mr. II. B-junoH is vUitir.g îriendj in 

DALHEITH 
Wc are ploas.;d to state th.it Mr. Tv. Lie- 

Lenuaii wùohasoocn ailing wit li i.iilamiiia- 
LÎon of the lungs is iirquovi.-ig raj>idly. 

(^:jite a n'unil-er of our itoyal Templars 
aUciuivu I’ne R-)yal Templars pienio at 
Laggaii on Mouiiuy last. Tiiev rep'ort a 
very enjoyable ci:!.y. 

The long looiied for vi.sitprii liavo r.iturr.- 
ed and we are g!:id to so-i smiiing Vv’illie i;. 
our midst again. Look, out f-n' the famous 
roiuisti r. 

Tile U. T. of T. intend to Irave ft concert 
lieru on the 2Jnd of this month. The pro- 
graimn.e wiil eoiisUt '.if diat-),;U0H, récita- 
ti'itis, singing iu.d adilres;.-e;i. All are 
cordially invited to ;vttend. 

LANCASTER 
iilr. Stewart, of Van]il-3uk Ifiil, preached 

in,Kn(.\ churcli last SabbaLii. 
Miss "iitl-lh of Montreal, is visiting nirs. 

Gold.in-Snjit.li. - 
The Hftcraine'nt of the' "T'Oi'd’s Supper 

will bi? (lispcns.:ii in Kno.'t clrj;jy''-^h tne 
last Sabbath in JuiK’, 

Mr. McNab, ot JilexaiKhda, spoiH^Frida'' 

Mr. K. KO88, of Moatreaî, Is sp^ 
his vacation iu Lancaster the gueta o 
Havknea». - 

Mrs. Johp^ftfn.eflnimaI, 
severe accid,ejit*u''<»yM lu progressing 
slowly but surlly toWitFdsjisooveiy. 

Piliss Br.odie, of Beaudett*). was the guest 
of Miss J'Bla Mai.-dongivl last week. • ' ' 

Mr, Atliole Cameron .visit..d “Thorn 
Hill” last week and Mr. Willie Cameron 
WikS tile guest of J.>r. Harkness. The beys 
have lately retunicd from B-.>ston and are 
en route for Winnijieg where they will stay 
some mouths before proceeding to Austra- 
lia where they iuteiul to reside p-ermauont- 
b'- ' . , 

The Lancaster Driving Park and Athc- 
lelic Association intend holding games and 
races on their grounds on the 2nd July 
(Dominion Day) tho members intend to 
put forth every effort to make the day a 
success and hops the surrounding people 
will patronize tfioir co*' .vtion. 

MAAVILLE 
W. A. Stewart, Lancaster, was In town 

ou Friday. 
Thou. Whisel, of Kinbnrn, Ont,, la a 

guest of Miss Edith Macallum, 
D. A. Carther ia spending a week at 

Mriu Purvis aud fainily are .spending a 
few d.vys at Vara, Out. 

I. Wilson, of the Gl-engarrian, s^Kint 
Monday in town. 

.Nlr. and Mrs. W, J, McCart and J. R, 
McDonuali left this week for T’o.r'oiito to 
attend the Congregational Union, us dele- 
gates from the Maxvillo Congregational 
church. 

H. A. Miller, of Alexandria, was in town 
on Tnesday. 

G. H. MacgUHvray, independent candi- 
date for tho Iiegislatnre, addressed a meet- 
ing of tho electors in the Public hall, on 
Friday evening. Jas. Burton acted as 
cliairman, Mr Macgillivray reviewed the 
political questions of the day,in a two liour 
speech dealing’ with them in a very able 
imuincr. On .Saturday he left for Apple 
Hill accompani'-d by our silver tongued 
oratr.r Mv. H. Ross. 

Tiio remains of th-: late Rev. John R. 
Kacn arrived by the evening train on Wed- 
nesday from Montreal. The funeral tv»ok 
place on Thursday from the residiMice of 
his son-in-law, Mr. D. Robertson, ip the 
Presbyterian burying ground. The ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev. D Macallum 
assisted by R.:v. Jas. Corinack. The 
family and fri-;iids of tho deceased have 
the sympathy of the entire community in 
their beniavemeiit. 

On J/oiiday uveniug about .5,45 p.m. 
smoke was seen issuing from the barn 
of J. D. Robertson, tho ahvrj^ Wiis . given 
and in a few minutes <]uite a crowd had 
gathered. All of tiic implements and 
carriages were savt-d, but lUr. Rolicrtsou 
'ost at>out ten tons of hay, GO bushels of 
oats iuid two sots of hariiessi Ris 2 ’barns, 
carriage house and graiiury. Insgrauce 
ÿGOO. ' ■ 

The citizens of Griffentown wore shock- 
ed on Sunday, to see two of their mem- 
bers giving an cxb-ib-irion of the manly art 
govenu-d by the marquis of gooseberry rule.s. 
Tho fight was not to a finish, tho final 
will take place in the magistrate’s court. 

Accident insurance tickets are now for 
.sale at the C. A. Ry. station here, A 
ticket for ÿ3,000 only costs 25 cents a day 
or $G,00U 50 cents a day. For sucli a 
small sums no persons should start on a 
railway iri[>, no matter what the length 
of the Crip .nay be,wich )yt first having pur- 
chased one of those tickets, as no one is 
proof against accident. 

.-U th'.3 rcLMilar mo'-tind on IMombav ovon- 
ingofthe Ù.T.of T.the election of officers 
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I0ÏS AM GIRLS WANTED, I |,HA^ûED 

.^_|T0 WRITE LETTERS 
FOR A PRIZE COMPETITION 

To EiiconraffO Merit in Letter Writiiijr "C will award FIVE 
prizc.s on followinjf coiulitions : 

1st—Prizes open to pupils of tho Public Schools of Kenyon and Cambridge who have 
boon in regular attendance for at least three montlis of present year. 

2nd—Letters to be written in presence of teachers, aud without any aid or assistance 
from teachers or otherwise. 

3rd—Teachers to certify fulfilment of foregoing conditions. 
4th —Letters to bo mailed tons, marked “Prize Competition,” not later than 20th Juno. 
Prizes will consist of handsome books selected from best English authors. 
Choose your own subjects. Letters may bo long or short. Letters will be submitted to 

competent judges, who will make tbo awards. 
Awards will bo published on 1st July. There must be at least twonty-ûve oompotitors 

to insure the distribution of tho five prizes, 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
Maxville, Ont. 

N.B.—No room for an ad. this time, hut the interests of llie boys and girls are worth a 
busliel of ads. We are liappy to say that business ia booming, and wc are 
making lots of new friends every day. Bo mote it ,be. 

EDWARDS TRADING CO., L’T’D., MAXVILLK. 

FOR 

m Finie SUIT 
-CALL AT  

F. I CHARRON’S 
Catherine Street 

Sill Pif ITS AND 'SI 
As a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

Customers naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound the praises of my 

Now Stock and prices. It is not merely a few leading lines offered, but tho entire 
Stock at such startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dress Goods in large variety in tho new designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Cliallies, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Cottons, (Jottonadcs, Linens,Carpets, Ac. 

A large assortment of Boots and Blioos, Hats and Caps, Ready-made Clothing, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Glassware, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—Awa; down prices, Clover and Timothy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 

Cake, etc, A car of salt to arrive shortly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

JUST RECEIVED 
TBY SIXJOT 
full stock of Spring and SummerGood.i consisting of DressGoods, 

des, Ginghams, Prints, ChalHun, Tweeds, a great variety to 
•'ml Straw Hats, Ready-'-nade Clothing ie 

hildrend-S suit" .c 

Nails of all kiuus ays in stock, and felt in Grey i... 

A Car Load of YTESTERN FLOUR and SEED CORN for 

P HUOT, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv- 
ed New Stylos and New Stock. 

The l)usiness heretofore carried on at Laggan by MR. I 
A. McRAE has been purchased by the undersigned, wb 
has recently purchased in Montreal a large addition to tb 
original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a sms 
advance on cost. • • , 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894 
TUGS. STURROCÏ 

Notice of DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERHI 
Take notice that tho partnership heretofore subsisting betwc(5n J.\MES 
CAHILL and JOHN SHEEHAN, carrying on business in tho Village 
of Alexandria as General Merchants umior the firm aame-of 

CAHILL 
was on tho 1st day of March, 1804, dissolved by nuilnal consent ; and 
take notice that all accounts due tlie said firm are to bé'paki to James 
Callin’ and all claims against the said firm are to be settled .by him. 

Dated at Alexandria this 1st day of May. 

JAMES CAHILL. 
JOHN SHEEHAN 

Tho business heretofore conducted by the said partnership will be con- 
tinued by James Cahill under tho firm name of Cahill Bros,^ 

/* 

lAXmtE 

Wlghtman St McOart, 
Wish to announce to their maiiy 
customers that owing to tire. . 
changes in tariff, many lines ,. .~ 

have been reduced in price 
Please call and examine ■' - ' 
FOR YOUl^ELF. 

30 LBS. LIGHT SUGAR, 
3 LB. BOX SODA ilSOUlTS ! 

COAL OIL 10 CTS. PER GP 
Headquarters for P: of I. 
Leaders of Low Prices. 

WIGHTMAN & MCCART 

LOOK HERE 

WHEN you are leaving home for tow-n with a 
few dollars, a basket of eggs, a roll of butter 

or anything else you wish to exchange for Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Shoes or any other goods, you 
would, of course, like to go -where you could ex- 
change them to the best advantage. Is not this 
true ? How can you tell which is the best place ? 

Ij!' 
Look over these Prices and compare them with 

those you frcuerally pay and I think 
it wiil iieip you to decide. 

Cotton from 4 cts. per yard. 
Gingham 6 cts ()er yard. 
Fast Prints G cts. per yard. 
Ijfttost Styles Challies G cts per yd. 

THE FINEST STOCK OF •- 

Fine all wool black Cashmere 40 
inches wide 25o. 

Black and colored Serges double 
width 22c. 

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, Etc., Etc. 

—O IN TOWN 
AT COST PRICE. 

22 lbs. granulated sugar 3 1 00 1 20 lbs. currants  1 (K) 
10 Ibs.'tea (imt dust)  1 00 20 lbs. raisins  1 00 
10 bottles good I^ickles  1 00 j 1 lb. Smokingtobacco  45 

Flour, Oatmeal, Codfish, Pork, Etc. at lowest prices. 

A LARGE STOCK OF SHOES AT î5cis. OR THE $ 
Nearly as many Boots and SLoes as all the otter Stores put together 

can show. 

Men’s Good High Shoes 75c, usually sold at Ç1.00 
Men’s l-'ine Shoes, goc and §1.00 
Men’s Beef Moccasins 65c, 
Women’s Shoes, laced and buttoned from 50c. 
l-'inest Kid Shoes SSi.oo. 
Tweed Slippers 13c. per pair sold elsewhere at 20c. 

their orders, please le. 

J- BO 

KEB MAJESTY'S 75IH i 

In Gn 

ALEX A 

Thursday, MJ 

All are invited to inspect 

Big clearing sale no,, ^ 

THE GOOD L. 

God save our Queen. 

B L. B 
'N 

L, 
0 S 

'N 0 S 
I bog to notify my patrons and the public generally f 

new set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and ’ 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all k 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., con 

JOHN L. WOOD, Ma- 

Council should make icsclf fo. 
temperance cause. 

A.yijr ii'ictia .las. I.T. jiowatui, juoturcai, 
was in town on Wctliicsday. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOHTII liltlTISIl AND iMKKt'AXTILK 

Assets, 8">2,053,716 
€O->IMV:KCIAL TMON 

CiqntJvl Hiibsevibod. :?Î2..500,(VI0 
Tho mider.siçincd has been appointed extent for 

the ftbovo well kno-wn companies, and respect- 
fully SOHCUK tbo iifttronoRO of tiio public yeiior 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
, I.ai.caster, 

Îy\M determined that I will not t>c undersold by 
an} one in this county .so if you arc looking 

for Bargains, give me a call. 

Hijîliost pi-ipt- for Rutter .uud EfrffS. 

.JOHN SIMPSON..^ 

CONFIDEA 

Wo were Confident that tvhen tbe peopl 
values we are offering in Suitings aud I 

orders would follow as a matter of con 
have not been disapi;>ointed. Tbe 

been very gratifying. We ar 
and our customers thorou 

If you have not yet loR 
for a SUIT pay us a vis. 

see our Broex, we fee 
sure that we can 

please you. 

Onr Stock comprises tlui very Wo hav< 
best W'or.stods, Serycf, Viono- moot tl 
tians, Scotch,' F.nplish and M«. 
Canadian Twcols. We TT' pie» 
have no shod<ly goods of 

on onr sboives. 

w. .r. SIMPSO’ 
Merchant Tailor aud 
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A TALE OF LA V'   

P.Y MAUKIOK SfLUVAN. 
ITng ! piug ! the bullets sounded, 

' umiB 8iS IS AT. I I L 
•W.-ll/' 

But wliure % 
turned to tiie li 
no loii^^ci- to I'u 1 

'J'lie caplain'a 

tfis drum 1 
Wliau had 

to hold , , , ' 1 »1 •* OO Uck Jttirin a «'--ii; lu ii'/i'i > ii'- 
they hailed in a storm of lead against tlie | heoeoupied, and he was hound lo 
walls of the old house. They cracked the i tiiem : st ill lie eculd not allow the boy, 
crumbling bricks, broke the tiles on the 
roof, and flew in through tlie windows, «le- j 
stroying window frames, shutters, furni- j 
tare, and ceilings, making clouds of mor- 
tar, splinters of wood, and fragments of 
glass and eartlienware fly about, whistling 
and rebounding, hissing and screaming as 
if thirsty for human blood. 

The attack was fierce, but the defence 
was stubborn. The garrison of the old 
house consisted of about sixty veteran 
Frencli soldiers. They were a deta«ihment 
from the army commanded by (îen«»ral 
Hoehe, who had been despatched to the 
famous W’cstorn province of La S'eudee to 
put down Ike Royalist rebellion which 
raged there in the year 1794. They ha«l 
been sent out to a considerable «listance 
from the main boily of tlie Republican 
leader's forces, with orders to occupy a lone 
house which stood on a height overlooking 
a wide extent of country. 

Tliey hatl barely reached the building, 
when tiiey found t.liemselve.s attaekeil )»y an 
overwhelming number of Royalists, win) 
burst, suddenly upon thorn from a belt of 
woodland bolow, and opened a furious lire. 
'I’he Republican troops hastily sought 
shelter w'itliin the house, which was an old 
and solid brick structure. They barri- 
caded the doors, rushed to the window.s, 
and vigorously returned the shower of 
bullets rained upon them by th«^ assailants. 

From time to tune a soldier shool.ing from 
the window would fall back on tin- floor. 
He wouhl be dragged asi«le, and a comrade 
w'ouhl press forward to take his place. 
Wounded men W’ere staggering from room 
to room. Several already lay dead or «ly- 
ing. The enemy's line was drawing nearer 
and nearer. 

The captain of the besieged was in the 
topmost room of the house, where ho direct* 
ed the defence, launching out his oominan«ls 
like pistol-shots. He was tall, thin, and 
austere-looking, wit!» griz/Ied hair au«l 
beard. His appearance was a singular con- 
trast to that of a brigljt-faced young drum- 
mer beside liim. The boy was only fourteen 
years obi, and this was the first fighting he 
hadfvjr seen. It w’as only a few days 
aincî he had said good-bye to his widowetl 
m-nticr in their little home in the Quartier 
1,'ttin of Paris, and proudly marched along 
tiie street with his regiment. And now lie 
had posted himself beside the captain, with 
pale cheeks, but with eyes glittering with 
excitement, and not a trace of fear in his 
set face. He stood on tip-toe and peered 

•fmt of the small upper window, heedless of 
me bullets that struck around him. 

He could see the rebels closing in on the 
-house with triumphant yells that sliowed 
their belief that their prtîy was well within 

. their grasp. They were advancing upon 
the front and on both shies ; the back of 
tlie house looked down a steep incline, 
where the ground was so broken and rough 
that they did not attack it from that quar- 
ter. 

The captain’s face, hitherto stern and 
unmoved, began to show signs of uneasiness 
as he saw the apparent lioplessness of the 
position. Was there no way to save the 
b'vos of the brave fellows intrusted to his 

.niimaud? 
Suddenly, as if a thought had struck 

im, he drew back from the window, and 
\d his hand somewhat roughly on the 
uhg drummer’s shouhler. 
the boy looke<( up, and his glance met 

stern grey eyesof the captain fixed up- 
lim that penetrated Ms 

hand to his cap in 

I whose courage and skill had sav«;il the dc- 
! Lacliment, lobe lost, or taken prisoner witli- 1 
out an ctVort t«> help him. So strong, 
imlced, were his feelings on this point that 
he determined lo go himself in «luest of the j 
brave young drummer. 

With halt a dozen picked men he ilesccnd- 
ed the lull, following the path taken by 
Josef. He reaohe-1 the wood, but nothing 
was lo be seen of the Imy. 

Presently, liowevcr, the sound of l.arsh 
voices reached tlie captain's oars. It cam*'; 
fromalittle distance to the left, and the 
officer, motioning his men to remain wliere 
they were, stole forward in that direction 
to reconnoitre. 

He had not gone very far w’heu he sa w 
btîfore him, in an open glade of the wootl, a 
sight that tlirilled his heart. There was 
.Josef, an«l around Mm was a group of rougli 
looking peasants, strugglois from the boily 
of rebels who liad been driven away from 
the house. In tlicirrandom tiiciit they liad 
Btumbled upon tlie hoy as he was maUing 
Ms way back to Ms comraties, and they 
aeemeil as if they meant to vent upon him 
tlioirragcat tiie defeat they had autlerod. 

“-Shout ‘Long live the King,’l>oy f’ tin- 
captain lieard one of them say, pointing Ms 
long bayonet at body. 

“Never ! ' was the chiar reply'. “Loipf 
live the HepiiMio !" 

Tlie Royalist llinist cavagely at the boy. 
At the .same in.siaiit, the captain reached 
the spot at a lioiuul, and felled the murd- 
erer with a terrible sweep of hi.s saure. 
lie called loudly to his men, and tiie tramp 
of their feet was heard as they rushed 
Ihrougli the wood. The rebels were again 
panic-stricken at th«^ siublen attack, and 
fled at tlieir uuno.st speed. 

'I'he capt-ain tiirneil t«j .lusef, who )ia<I fall- 
en umler the thrust of tlie Uoyalial’.s hay«)- 

It was too late ! Tin? lite-l*io«>«l was 
flowing fast from a fearful gasli in his si«le. 

'J'lu! captain knel tbeside Mm, powcri«‘ss to 
help llio wounded boy, ami tiie l«*;iis fell 
fcom Ills eye.s, tliat ha«l seen a Bc.ortî of 
battles unmoved. 

“ Captain,” sai«l .Tosef, faintly, “ «h> not- 
weep !" 

The veteran oflicer look oil' M.s «tip. 
“ .Jo-tef Barra,” .sai«l the rougli ol<l s<ddier, 

“ I am only a captain ; you :u<^ a h«'io. ’ 

i ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THl 
BUSY YANKEE. 

\eia;hlM>rl.\ In l*U l^i>lll^^ —4Inl- 
«« r-i of VIoiii.-tH »ii«l lllrili <hulier «I 
I'roiii lli>< n.'illy 

'Die State bank of Brookvillc, Kansas, 
lias failed. 

Tlic personal property of the late Hilwin 
Booth, actor, is v«lut«l at StlUi-h.-Vn. 

Fifty Uiouaaml meamJesoent lamps arc 
made in the l’mtc»l Stales each day. 

A Hurrisinug, Pa., man has an umbrella 
that Ima Ijinm in tlie family iOô years. 

The average mimber ot pupils in attend- 
ance upon .New York city schools is 170,- 
000. 

Tln^ Central Labor Union, of Nashville, 
Tenu., is making war upon street must- 

'I'wo mountaius in Lower « aliioniia aio 
estimated to contain !00,(Mu,«;nu i/Ouo of 
pure alum. 

Bisliop Tuttle, head of i.he l’.pisuoni>.l 
Clinrch of Missouri, has joineil me .laiva- 
tion Army. 

It turns out l-haf. .Mr. i'.liunc .s eai-uie 
amouiit.od lo only .^100,000, mosilv m n-al 
e.si.atc 

A Iv.iiiaas sdiool lea'On-r nas neen ni:i- 
charged for ciianging iier naim^ n-om eiary 

'I'iie average cost of construction and 
efjuinmeiit [ler mile of Ann-rii-au roads m 

Pussia has lieoii a large iin]u>rtor of agri- 
eultiuai im))leimmrs from the LJniti'd Ptate.s 
since ixfd. 

’l.’iiere aia^ tu'cnty-mie law llniiH In llie 
Uintiiil Slates coinluetf-d jointly l»y iius- 
bands and wives. 

1 }| 
c 

jack keeps i 

THE NORTH-WEST. 

.4iiollii‘r Step T«*war< J.iiioiiomy- 

.-\nollier step towarils giving tiie North- 
West teiTitorie.s local autonomy will be 
MubmiUetl to Parliament for its approval. 
Mr. Haultain, Premier ofihe North-West, 
recently s)>ent' several weeks iu Ottawa on 
mattersalVecting the territories, tiie result 

I wMcli is embodied in the bill which Mr. 

Dalv w’iU introduce this week. The amend- 
c«l Nf*rtli-West Tcrritor;c.s Act will luovidc 

TI ARMY, Active 
nod in 

L;:f-riiisp 

HOW THE JUBILEE WILLiE CELE- 
BRATED IN THUS COUNTRY. 

1 liiiEilM-r «'oloiiv t«ii- llu- i:«-l'<riiiiui: of 
In lliiikoka. fiutl Fai'iiis ■ 

The Salvation army, of which (îen.'^.ootli 
wa.s the founder, was starte»! in Kndand 
twenty-niue years ago, and its annivoi-iarv 
will be celebrated by a congress to be lulu 
at the Crystal palace, in famdon, on -luy 
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TRIAL BY ORDEAL. 

The never Ititse of an Olil Itnihiiiiii l«> 
I'iml a 'I'iiior. 

.Several year.s ago a large sum of in-.ney 
was taken from the Itast imliau mail on 
the road. Su.spieion fell upon Kam.i, one 
of tlie runners, but proof of Ms guilt was 
wanting, and resort was liad to an aged 
Brahmin, famed to be possessed of occult 
powers and to hold communion with the 
gods. A gentleman re.siding in India, him- 
self an eye-witness of the afl'uir, contribut- 
es to the India Times au account of the 

AH the mail-carriers were bidden to meet 
the Brahmin at the temple of Mahadeo. Tlic 
temple had long been abamlousd as a place 
oiworshipand boro an evil reputation. 
The hour selected wa.s twilight,, and Die 
dense shadows gave the place a weird, un- 
canny lool:. 

The old Bralimin was busy muttering 
incantations-as we approached, and all the 
nit-n seemed to be more or less under the 
spirit of the liour. The Brahmin addressed 

“You are about to face the gods,” he 
said. “To the innocent the trial will be 
nothing, but to the guilty much. In tlie 
temple a magic waiicl has been placed on 
the altar. Each of you must go iu turn, 
lake up the wand and turn round three 
times, repealing the name of Mahadeo. 
The waad 'wiR stick to tiie hand of t he 
guilty one”.**! ..L»-1*.--» . 

I glauced in through the ddorof the tom- 
ijijttee tjhrew a fitful 

•'•'ch' an ordinary 
-e<l 

„.i the same pantorn- 
Of allowing him l o p-sas ODj 

,..ii sLaml aside, \Vhen tho last man 
.tad gone through the ordesl, the Bralimin 
turned to Painia and said : 

“ Tell the sahib how you .stole tne mon- 
ey.” 

To my amazement Kama fell on Ms knees 
confessed that he was tho thief, and otfi'refl 
to show wliere le liad hidden the money. 

How was lie fourni out? The temple the 
lonely glen, the hour, tlie incantations, all 
were lucre accessoruEs to appeal to the sup- 
erstitions of the ignorant peasants. The 
“ magic wand " wa.s thickly smearetl with 
strongly scenteil sandalwooil oil. Rama’s 
guilty conscience prevented him from toncli- 
lUg It as he firmly helleviul it woahl stick 
to his fingers ; and ids, of course, was the 
only haml that did notsmeU of tho oil. 
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T.egisJalure 
the Tuiniber 
raid iioumlaries of the 
indnmmtv to b<- ])aid to 
Thi- l-ec«in!at.ui'e will abc 
iU; <jUorum and 1 Im iliir 
bly is i-xti-iidcil t;j ftmr y 
yfcirs, a.-; now. Aiiifiti' 
in the bill is one (b-aliiig with tlie app.oiiii- 
iiK-nt of ])olic(' magistrates in tho i« iTii.or- 
ies, who must, be barrisLm’s. advocates <»r 
solicitors of ihrci! years’siaiidiiig ; alH-i (or 

I the ajipointmeut'of justicos of Dm p<«ac<*. 
Last, y«-ar Uliristian I'lmh-avorcrs gave ^ must jmesess a real estate «|uaUfi«-atiou 

of l ii; 
uiiior ]>i‘ovisions 

ITS i’H0i:ni:ss ix 

.very )>iiui-' about tiic bf.si. 
iuii. ll purill'is Llm blooiland 
ivcr active as well as Imilds up 
'iirongtli. Rimy, pale, weak 
a laslimg ixmetit ami “a good 
•lie use of tlm “ rnacovery.*' 

ifrs/i, ami iloes not 

nauscaieaiHi otioml tlm stomacii like the 
various preparations of Covl livi-r oil. Its 
nmiraiit' ■ -I CO Cine you, or V'Aur money is 

Mc.iic; 

renders tl.e 
health ami 
oldblr<-n go’. 

It puls on 

Coming t<j Canada iu !s83, the organ- 
ization has prospered so .aina/ingiy tliat it 
ni)v/ has JOO corp.s witli SOO oHicers and 
U,*H)b workers, scattered througiiout the 
v.'irious ])rovince8. Tho army is now clear 
of the ilitiiculties ami «lisseiisions wld<di be- 
RCit It a year ago. ami t ommandant IJootb 

Dr. J'icrcc's I'cllcti 
|lma<iaelu'’, indigestion. 

a l>y oil deal 

euro constipation 
dyspepsia. ()ne a 

preilicts that a.<j tho way is 

lit ihf 
H)s inch 

In ll 

will be 
111 cash during tlic • 

.ITTI.K YORK FARM COI.oM 
■“ propfised schemes, the 

! rapid 

lvation-\ 

lileo by 
-'ll fitly 

(led. Of 
jlif,,!,! lO 

TT rtf 

AN 
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tLD LADY'S STORY OF DEEP 
INTEREST TO OTHERS. 

1rs, l*«»»erf Uissi'll, Who >V»H J'i'Jupb-«I 
Wuli KiiruiiinDMii r*>v Vine 

ialvani'ing 1 «-nr». I l•16ll«J 
KeliJT-SUe llelutcs Her F\jM-rloiM-i- 
lli:il OlliCKs ^!:>v I'rofil U.V H. 

mi MmC.Kbbch .-^nn-. 

I iiig liiliors maybe aDtilnucd inu«;li 
j })i'osjH-) ity and b'.-aiily uhn-h is 
j tie of the old hoiiut.st,i.a ]. 

Dr. M’liliama’ Ibnk 1‘iils are a perm 
1>lo«»d buildi-r iUid iicivc resiorcr. <-nri 
such diseases a-s ibcumitifliu g 
partial jiaralysis, locomotor anxia. t 
\'iUi.s’ dance, nervous hcailache, m-rve 
prostration and the tireil feeling i-hercfro 
the after ellocts of la gripjm, diseases « 
p«=-nding on humors in the blood, .such 
scrofula, chniuic erysipelas, etc. I’i 
i’ills give i). Imalthy glow lo pan* ami sail 
conqilexions ami are a spooiic jor i 
tiouldes peculiar to llm feuial 1 
in tlic case of men they cll'cct a r 
cure 111 all cases ariaiiuj from inciuai won \-, 
overwork, or exoc.sses of .any n.-\i,urc. 

Bear in mind l>r. Willi.'una’ Rink Rills 
are never sold iu l)u!k, or by the dozen or 
luiiulrcd, ami any «lealer who oTcrs .sub- 
stitutes in iMs form is tryinu I'l (i*‘naud 
you and sliould be avoid«t<l. Ask your 
dealer Mr Dr. Williams’ Rink Rill-s for Rale 
Rc'iple and refuse all imitations and sufi- 

:f till 

called the captain, 
even now at 

>roke out among the 
desperate as the case 

had drawn nearer still. 
aid be seen through tho 
loise of firing-could be 
.-ling on the beseiged to 

A.tening massacre. 
‘rnson soon slackened 

gan lo show itself 
cady more than one 

defenders, and it was 
ould not be held much 

,he wounded men raised 
floor witli a shout of 

.coming, comrade ! I hear 
's drums! You are saverD” 
r fellow fell back in a swoon, 

s straining cars liad caught 
. A drum beat, loud and 
ihe woods on the enemy's 
.Hir.uing tbe arlvancc. 

!” was the cry among the 
digaiu their spirits rose, 

o coukl stand made for the 
igain a liot fire was poured 

.der were soon visible among 
The drum Beat hod puzzl- 

:d them. It must mean that 
. were close at hand, thougii 

elieved him to be miles away. 
.ain saw the enemy’s doubt an<l 

. and feared that they might 
he trick he had playe.l, though 
K own men had done so. He took 

t he «loots !” was his sharp order, 
-ricaded entrances were thrown 

he enemy is in confusion, 
"Y !’’ was the next coimnancl. 

.irftTtlü bantl of soldiers dusiif-d 
A thcold house witli a wil«l hurrah, 
non tlie astonished foe with flash- 
Is an«l glancing hWoriR. 
jded the Royalisis’ hosit-ation. 
i aud panic-stricken, and believ- 
•sist^nee was useless, they flo«l 
left, turning in all directions, 
knew not from which si«le to 
-lext attack. Tlm handiul of 

oops swept before them a 
as numerous us them- 

■J 
'■rv far. The 

A NEW POSTAL SERVICE. 

A Novel F«>riii of Knv^-lop? or 
W iib 4'oiinon*; Al(a«-be«l. 

An ingenious «levice for exLending tlie 
utility of tlie po.stotfice and at the same 
time benefiting tradesman is being «.-onsid- 
e.rtid hy the United .States C«>ngress. A 
novel form of envelope or postal car«l with 
coupons attached lias been «lesigned. By 
means of tlieao coupons any jierson desiring 
to send an order to a mercantile house can 
drop the letter or card in the letterbox or 
postollice witlioui payment of postage, llui 
latter being paid by the linn to ivMcli the 
order is sent. These cards can be useil by 
tradesman and wholesale dealers to send 
their catalogues arul price-lists all over the 
country. If in these cases a .stamped 
envelope were enclosed it would repre- 
sent a large outlay. Hence, as a matter 
of economy, the new propo.sal will lie 
popular. It will no doubt promote Inisi- 
ness and be a great improvement on the 
present postage methods. Now, firms who 
solicit trade send out thousands of stamped 
circulars and postal card.s with their name 
printed on them, iu the hope of rcccdving 
au order in return. It is estiniatod that 
only about do per cent, of these are re- 
turned. Often they are used for private 
purposes. Under this new proposal a linn 
would pay two cents on eacii circular when 
it was returned to them. The profit on the 
smallest business order would easily pay for 
this. I’Ms new device would largely in- 
crease the use of circulars. The use of the 
suggested coupons would be very great by 
campaign committees, newspapers and all 
desirous of reaching a large number of per- 
sons at a trilling cost. If the new plan be 
adopted it will do away with the present 
illegal practice of issuing cards with the 
words, “We pay the postage.’’ It ism tiie 
interest both of tlie IMstotiicc Department 
and tho trading conimimity I'nat the pro, 
posa.1 lie adopted. No iiuorost can be ad- 
versely adected. .Seven tbou-sand cards 
eoivl J then be sent out at tho same expense 
as 1000 now. The result of tlie experiment 
should it receive legislative sanction, will 
be watched with interest. If, as is sanguine 
ly predicted, it should prove successful, r 
leaf may with advantage be taken out of 
the book of Congress by tlie Roitmaster- 
Ccncral of Canada. 

SlOO.OiMl t«) tlieir missionary boar«l. 
an«l foreign. 

Tho I'ictroit aiit.|ioriti«^s have orderctl all 
th*>cirgar signs, Indians and .such lik'^ iu off 
tin? St,reels. 

Dermal: bus lnu'ii «Iroj pui from the «îourse 
of stm'y in tlio primary grades <A tJie 
( 'hicag«* jmblic schools. 

The Rii:la(lelphi:t Iviard of heali.h has re- 
fuse»! to declare consumption lo be a con- 
tagious iliseas»-. 

'Die Cape Clod canal w’lll soon be cut 
through ih«5 crestrent of sand lOd inile.s 
.south »)f Iki.ston. 

Till* Mormons of Ulah arc .sai<l to be 
aeti'ling I,OCO missKuiaiie.s to Kurop«! m 
s«i;ir«di of converts. 

'I’lic Salvation .Army, of the EJniteil Stales 
and Knglttiid, has larg<* cohmizatiau s«:Iiem**.s 
brewing in .Mexico. 

The Ohio Legislature has paasetl a bill 
conipeUing railroad companies to pay liieir 
employes every month. 

Of the ot'licials in one Helena, Mom., 
church, the president, secetary ami treasur- 
er are saloon keepers. 

Russell .Sage, of New York, is tinishiug a 
SIOO.OUO building for the Troy, N. V., 
Seminary for Young Women. 

Nun.s who iiavo pas.sed the examination.^' 
Inic wear their religious habits, are teaching 
in I'ittsburg’s public schools. 

A pie factory in New York runs from *2 
a.m. to 2 p. m. six «lays in the week, and 
till 119 out 20,(j(H) ])ica a day. 

There is only one aluminum factory in 
the United States. 'I'he majority of the.se 
establishments are in Germany. 

Of the 89,050,000 worth of .silver used 
annually in the United States, -82,500,000 
is made into solid spoons and forks. 

It is slateil in some quarters that the 
Bell Telephone inatrumeiits are being offer- 
ed for sale in New York lor 81.-5 a piece. 

A McRheraon, Ivan., woman gota marriage 
licenae on condition that the money be re- 
turnoil it the man went back on her. 

OMio Boston Art Club has offered a prize 
of §5,000 for the best picture painted by an 
American and not heretofore c.xMbited. 
'I’lio hospitality that U.B.Senator Brice di.s. 

penses from the cld I'Jorcoran House in Wash. 
iiigtf>n, is said to cost Mm 850,000 a year. 

All armless hoy at Middleton, Conn,, 
nanie«l WilUarn .Mylebreet, lias coinpdeted 

• -,f 3, His Met did the 

, ‘ Joseph .Stevenson, 
, i'jr a c-'i'llar, threw cut an 

.tic containing 89,(100 in green- 

The .Santa Fe railroad is running regular 
banana trains out of Oalveat-on in connection 
with tiie fruit steamens from Central Amer- 

Tlio State .school appropriation made by 
the last Pennsylvania legislature w’as 
S5,S!)7,('l8—an iiicn*ase over any previous 
appropriation 

A highly respeciabhi Rliilad<dphian «l«>g 
lias been buried in a niihogaiiy oollin which 
was line<l with satin and mounted with 
silver ornaments. ! 

'Die trouser.s pock<*f. <«l a Kansas N'oy^ 
wan f«>nnd to contain a aafet-y pin, siv : 
marbles, a top and string,ba.sebaU and 
glove and a plow clevis. 

.Mrs. Helen Campbell, author of “ Prison- 
ers of Poverty,” is taking the post gra«luale 
course in social e»-onomies at t-lie University 
of .Mii-higan, 

Jii tho north-western part of Col«>nul«> 
tlieniis a r«igiou severiD hundre«l aijuan^ 
miles in «îxtent which is a vast deposit of 
peM'ifieil lisli. 

A spl«m«lid collection of (Jhinose lilie.s is 
eliown in the wimiow of a Bro.»klyn Cliinese 
laundry, where they are a«tmire«l «laily by 
many people. 

Norma Ijimson and R««arl Iu«l.son, two 
attractive ami liiglily eonneeteii Cleveland 
girls, liave oreate«l a s<*nsati«»n by j<>iniug 
th«* Salvation Army. 

United Stal«îs Senatiir Morgan i-s reporteil 
to have said tliat-uo dama<go would ever lx; 
paitl to C.-uiaiUan sealers for seizures made 
of their ships. 

Of the 5,000 t 'liiuamen in New A'orkeity 
fl,5()0 iiave registered, and now it is inti-m- 
ate«l t hat over 1,000 of tlie latter w'iR bo 
proc9«-*(.U;<l against for making false o.stinL- 

of 8-’100. 
1 l;UU; ATI» 

]*’or t he first «• in till* history of (kui- 
udii tlu* fact tliat. wal**i is, in s<»m«; ca.ses, 
mor«! valuable than laml will l>e recogniz<‘d 
by t.hi! general jrri''ali«m bill wM-'b Hon. 
,\lr. Daly will iuiroiuc«; this week. 'J’iie 
right to divert water from lake.s an«l natur- 
al water courses in the-\orlh-Wesl, terri- 
tories will be placed umler tlie control of 
tlie Dovornor in (Council. In other \v<;r»U, 
what art* known as riparian rights, -so far 
as the torritori<;3 an; con«;ernc«l, will c«*as«; 
and det.erniine, Existing riparian right.s, 
h«iwev«*r. will hr; fiillv secureii. .-Vinplc 
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.such waters 
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THE CANADIAN FAST LINE. 

.4 Ih*.s«*rli>i]«)ii of tin* l*rop«-se<l .S6eaiiisi*f|»s 
—'1'Iu‘y M'm he .iinons; lli«> 8ju*«esl anil 
ll«‘<'IM*4t Vessels Afloat ;in«l H|»len«ll«Uy 
l'«|lii)>|ieii in Ev«*r> 4Vuy. 

'Die London 'Pimes publisiies a descrij)- 
tion of the steam.ships that are to be cm- 
pioyeil in the Anglo-Can2;dian mail service 
in eoiineelioii witli the Pacific line. Th«; 
dimensions of tlie four Atlantic ve.ssels are 
572 feet in length, 02 feet beam, ami dcptli 
of holil 42 feet, witii a draft of 59 feet, 
making tliem tlie deepest ve.ssels afloat. 
They are 2 feet deeper than the Cmiard 
liner Lucania. This great depth is rendered 
possible hy the fa«;t that tho Canadian ami 

;orded considerable at,to!r; ion. ■ 
Amoiur these projeeas is tlie t'sr,ablis!i;neni 
lU a soi'iai fai'iu erdony. 'Pwo farin-« ai 
i.,iM,ie \ ork near T<ir»»nto iiave alr«*ady l>eei.t 
leasoil f«»r thi;j piu'ixi.sc, and ai-»* now beiiig 
‘iioeke.il. A milk busines!} will b«; starte-i 
sluut.ly. Hogs, ])ollltry. \'C*getabb-.s and 
fruit tviÜ lie raised and «li.sp»i?e«l of in ihe 
.'.iiy^tlu^re-by making the venture.sftlf-paying. 
(■omniHtulaur. Bootli says the purposes ot 
ih«* new «iiiterpriaes are: 1. 'I’o llmi 
lirmest- employmcint- for .any willing to labor. 

T«> liml a liealthy an«l lov(dy spot, f»>r 
weary ollicci-s to r»‘St. li. 'J’o siqiply «me 
wants in the city. 4. To make a proJit 
that will help us support, our social iustitu- 
lions, uml thus remter tlu*m n«*arw s'*lf- 
siistaijiing ; all of whicli w«; hope to »lo. 

'l'hi-ee months ago the Army «>pono»l a 
woman’s shelter on Alb«;rt street, '^i’onmto. 
it is a small l.nildiiig, but it lias already 
furnished i«>dgings for a thousand uiii«»rLu- 
jiates,w]io -would othecwiseliavc'txien driven 
to the polie»; station. Tho prc.sent buihling 
will shorilv he enlarg«*il, at an expenditur»; 
of -85,000. ’ 

I'OK THK I'XFMIT.oYKD. 
A wood yar»l upon a large .*«oa!e, where 

those applying for relief will be made l<* 
pay their way by sawing and sjililting 
e«irdwood for tb«i market will also b«; <;s- 
tabii.s’tied. Said Coniniamlatit Booth, “ I 
»lo not believe in making men feel that, 1,iioy 
arc paupers. When a man applies to me 
for lodgings I send Mm to our haven, tell- 
ing Mm tliak the oflicer tlieia; will give Mm 
work to «lo-, ami after the work is «lone be 
will be furnished with, bed and food. 'Die 
Army iloea not dispea.so charity, altliougli 
it is true tJiat owing to tlie distre.ss which 
existiiil last winter we distributeil lo,(XK) 

. meal t.ickot.s. 'Die Salvation Army is do- 
ing a greater work for good tlian anyone 

' has any idea of. Jt has miule goorl citizens 
flf hundi'Ciis of jMit'sons, as the jiolicf; well 
know, who were formerly outcasts «;f so- 
i;iety ami jail birds. Wit h a view of widoii- 

, ing tht; scope of this work, we have decided 

AXOTUEn. SKUKMK. 
“ We intend to purchase a timber limit 

in Muskoka, upon which we will erect a 
comfortable shanty. We propo.se to semi 
■men from this city who are out ot employ- 
ment to work there, luid our wood yard in 
'Toronto will furnish amarket for their pro- 
•iluct. One notewortliy feature in the pro- 
ject is that it is our intention to visit the 

U«ir upw'ifds 
'!)»‘en\ I'cpiiljlishiii/ ai-tb:!»;.! from vai'i». 
pajnuXs in (.'anaila Liid the Unil»;il St.ai 
i-f!i;oun ting mirafib.Mn lioaling, wrniigl 
ofi I'll in lorioni ciàsM, by lii'.' usi; of t iu* ]: 
7iara; ion known i* ir. Wiiimin'’ Dink !'i 
'for 1M1<; !-.k": ' . ' or less inl iiiK 

'  .obnulib-.ln •<]U 
bidii- 

Dr. Williams’ 
all dniggi.si I or 
Williams’ .Mcln 
ami >Sohom;cVady 
or six boxes for ^■2,,'i 
thes«; pills an; soM 

‘ink I’ilb 
direct by 
iiic I '«)., 

N'.N'., 

may In lu'.'l of 
mail from Dr. 
'.rocUvilh;, Ont. 

i,t 5() (;eni.s a )»ox. 

ForlliiKli 
! Hiring the suinmC- 

1H ions drink than R.»> 
(il sirt'i'i, For f luj b»n 
L'iv«.; I,ms recipe, 'i'a, 

ot Uci;r )-:<(, 

l.uKo u anil W'uti'r 
Dissolve tho sugar a 

add the extract, ami I 
place for iweniy-fou 
immts, then place on 1 

i sparkling and delicioi 
j 'l'h«; Root Beer Evit- 

ai, an «irficcrs’an^(i-»*''s.. 
itoLtic, Mii<h-iroig T 

I Ri'iiiet; l'«isinarck is the 
I ilecor.ations. 

i by .side, cover a sp.icc of 
. Several iiioh«*-9 deep. ” 

Good morninp. Mrs..Smith ve iust. 
finished my- washing. d Wld» 
Awake Soap: it rsthe'iost <oap I ever ' 
used: it wa^hod so easi.»v. making the 
clothes I'arclcaner than I over had them 
before, amd it lasts twice as long sts any 
other .soai> I ever u.sed; end .lust feel 
how nice and soft my hands are. 

Throo Unifod Siai.r.s .si'iiaiors w«*re born j 
in foreign land.Mi M11!ian in Canada, 
Ra-ico in Kngland AIM Wal.-'ii in Indand. 

Wide Aw,o,ko people aUvay.s use Wide 
Awake Soap. , 

will 

ibl’ib' 

I imilii'.'i a i;onrse 
iiv«*ly incxin-i 
r mnrdics «n- c.lical 

Ih, 

urop. 
S; IF 

Shfl C.appeil It. 

II t-hi nl 

iiev, /laficr.i wari'iuiU!»! u;: in 
:i.r Diier-as-.i rt.porU‘1 by l'ti»-.-i 

n«)t. over«iia\:n'tr i xaîtgi'ralcil a iv 
m»-;ntH, but %\».'n* pu’niiidmd as tr 
statemonts ot re.-n--.rkalil»' »mr«-s 
human ills worti»y ‘d ilmwrh si piibiimiy, 
i.bat «»l,hs;r .Hiidcrns mi'glil. l*e b«*m**ite«l 
alsr. ]'(.:• non.c iD.o pa.s:-''d w»* have licar»l 
t'u; iiauu* of Mrs. IbU/.Tt- BisscU, «;f < »"»l- 
b«nmt; low iisiii)», nn-ii ioiu'd ai <»nc who 
liade.\p.u-i»'m;‘;«i much I'oiielit fi-"m tin* u>;«; 
of Dr. U illiaiiix’ I’ink I’llls iift«*r y«;aiHoI 
painful si.ill'ciing. « urii-us i»« know the 
partii.*nlar.-«, a repr»-si;nl-ativc* of the Star 
cxlleil upon her .son at l.is Hour and feed 
store on Hamilton stre«*t, and asked h«)\v 
fur the story was trm*. \Vitiiout hesitation 
or reserve Mr. Rds.sctt luunclvnl *nt»> prai.se 
ot I’ink Rills, wMcdi lie sai.’à ha»l a most, 
Woiiiloritil efl«;cl in relicv log hi^ niotiu'r 
from the suffering of a b»*.lrid«t«;n invalid 

I is priiilod OÛ 
iias untiling to 

I iu by a thorough 
f its analysis. 

was rippliM!' m Um silvi'ry moon- | "■     Hu* English novelist, 
Ibdif all was .-aim ami pe\c«*fnl. Th»*re I‘ l^r»D'*mpr.Acl in iieaUh during hU 
(>.. St,,0.1, liiH .aim her Wry ! "'I'ttfi .t si„y in It.Uy, 
waist, gazing into iliose im*X]>re.ssibly j Wido Awake .Soap is a .solid bar 
bi'.iiitiliil orb-i of a/Air«; blue, ami W'ltcliiiig 
the gentli; l.i 
br*m'ii curls. 

“My love 
miirimiri'd, 
make my hi' 

witli hit’ nut- 

my love, ’ he paasionati-ly ! I”'!”' 
sivv the Word wliiidi whi j 
an I'U.lorado, ami fly ,vith [ 

I we will liv 

in Nhnchm 

every boMh‘, 'I’Ms 
lo-(i‘. l)iit everything 
arid w'i hespieud pern: 

< Je«)rgi* Mcl toiiaid 
has gre.it ly improv 

L-kno\vi 
IT!, of Norway,. 
Woman painter 

peak blit, t lit; word, 

I ma.sh ! she frantl<*ally 

;np))! 
U» i4ie 

■A by rh 
cnioyin 

. “'Se( 
p«; 

po: 

g to t.l 
Ig 01 
lro\ 

Cgli..h hCbors have deeper waters tlian | persuade the young men, who 
, , , through evil associations iiave gone lo ihe 

the liarbor of New York. I lie greater j,| to go up when iheir sont.ciice.s b_;vet> 
depth of the new steamers allows of a |. ...spired lo our iumb.er-colony. Wo will 
stronger iitill and will give betler results iu ii tiicn bo in, Liir xviiy to i*eclaim iheni.” 

KRAI, nOOTirS VISIT. 

and restoring tier 
(. fair .legnm of liealMi 
rMon .if sevciit;:' years 

her A'ont'Si'lf.'’ he saal, “ I 

1 vou .'an ludrA* iiow much she 
k I’ill.s. 1 am sure that r, is 
■111 iiial sue IS alive lo-day.” 
tills cordial invitation, tlie re- 

; out to t.!ie well-iciiown Bissott 
Mrs. Bissett was found enjoy- 

c-«it, at, t he residence of 
Mnn’tson. Siio laugMng- 
•iiM’with liie assurance 
he uad come for as her 

* ft.av .she was in town 
and altlioiigh she had 

in llm newspapers slie 
to tell Mu; facts in imr 

It, i.s aliout nine years,’ slio 
.since I was first taken down 

shrieked 
1’he Bavarian govinnnient has awardd 

llnigway Knight, tin- .Ameri«*ani)aint«-r,tlie 
crv'i.'îs of tlie K»*yal Onlm* of St. AliclmrL 

The Fools Not All Dead Yet, 

Even a bliml man can s«:e that more 
clearly than «iaylight, or «ds»; why sliouhl 
so in.my continue to us3 ilI-.S’n«‘l!ieg, <*ilv, 
and o.tsii useless preparations for the relief 

. .... ... .. of 
pure soap tfiat will not vanish Ilk»- 
.snow iu hot wuter. Try it. 

Aecoriting to I'igaro, Z«»la is the most 
ipular F'-ench novelist, with Damlet a 

■oml. 

Siruc'k With uisrhtning 

Neatly dcs« ribcs tiie posiiirm <»f a har«l or 
soft «'««rn wh«;ii f'uinam's I’aiiiless Gorn 
Exiracior i.s apjiliml, 1L «lo.-s its work ao 
«|uickly ami wiiiiout ji.vm that it seems 
magi<;al in action, 'j'rv it. Recollect the | 
nam«;-- Rulnam’s Rainh'ss ('orn Extractor^ 
Sold l>y all iliuggistH uiul «U;altrs every-, 
where. 
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doMe * 
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I leiieral Booth will visit (.ianada next He- 
in additic/ifT'-cember. Entering by Victoria, he will 

' make a tour of the North-west, Ontario ami 
the maritime provinces. , 

',000 co.j 

is.seavt 
issoQ-' f- 

Tiie r ,. 
UNUSUAL DENTISTRY; 

MH* T«Milli:irlie, ltnt 
^^bniitted Penrei'iilly lo n i'oiir.xe or 
Treubsi4‘iil <Tire«l Him. 

, . ..rive tic; . i.-v at a speed of 20 
p»T liour in -ordinaiy weather. 'Die | 

Fuiglisli ];iM'. o. .uri'.ai .uid «le,.aniiM .»>i i q'Pe kilHngoi Tip, the New York elephant 
the .icw line lias not l-cen iiiiaUv «tociitect f . , , ^ i- 

, ,, , ,, ,r 4K. iWiP) hn»l grown too cross to live, was not upon, hut Mr. .lame.i E. jluu«lart, the. . . i * i * -, 1- J J 4 .. '-9(ï 1 ntcresting ail opération as one lately pro.uoter ortlu, lmu, um.ouncc,i '- I on the famous trick elepl.ant 
,^ay that ,t wonl,I h,Southampton, out. y ^ Nnuveau.Cir,,uo iu I'aris. 
Haven or Liverpool. ! i y.;,.’ .1,. i 1., Haven or Liverpool. i i ’ i j u, 

Specilications f«>r tho .ships hav«i beeti j Y 
lomplele.l, uml Mr. Hmldart has sei*A l] ‘ 
them to the follDwin».» ship-buiMÎDg firms : ] ' *’^1 y»'^‘ 

,1 Liga, who is only nine years ol«L broke a 
set in uu<l there appearcil a 
with much inflammation, w hieh 

was no improveimmt to Idea’s temper. 
Among Liga’s accomplishments is violin- 

I jilayiiig,aiula3 it woiUdueverdotoletagreat 
! urtiat’s nerves get entirely unstrung, a den- 
1 t.i-st was sent for.. Dr. Vallaiioa of the 
■ I’aris School of 1 >eatistry umlerlook the job. 
j When he begun to probe tin; «lecayed tooth. 
1 Ijitta’s keeper put somelumpsof sugar in his ■oc moro w„. no aoucu ... ..... . » F P 

Y (.usinés»4sw.-U-meaut,and.submittclwill, 
vcrylittleprotoat. The hik toothwascieaned 
and scraped at pillaged with cotton ami 
iodoform, which wiia renewed on«iea week for 
twomonths, by whMh tiim? the inflammation 
was gone, 'Then the dentist filled the cavity 
with amalgam, luiul Liga’s t«>oth was practi- 
cally as sound as <;ver. It, w'as at first pro 

rlieumatiiiiii ami for sevi'ii month.s I Ic.y 
helpli-;ss ill bed unable to raise or lurn 
myself. i -loctored with local ]mvsi- 
ciatis and i suppose *bo IrnaUiieiit 1 re- 
ceived must liavf lielped mo for I wa.i 
able to go avound again for «ptite a long 
while, until another attack came or   
for two years 1 wa.s again laid up, 
being able to put a fool under me, or nel]> 
myself in any way. I tried every 
bles-s you—doctor.s, hatlis, liniments aud 
meilicines, and ot Qonrse suireied a 
deal, bein.ij troubled also with as 
But allMnigh I finally got on mv f‘.et 
1 was not able .to (io.,jj.nyiding, uiul coukl 
get across tlie rpon> o:ny" wiiii the help of 
someone and leajÇjug oa u chair which they 
would push.fetore me. R»y ami liy i was 
adviaevi ta try Hr. William.s’ Rink Fills, 
and thovg'h of course 1 lm»l no faith in any- 
thi;j|^I bought some at Wilson’s «b ug store 
îtiid began their use, ami when 1 luul taken 
two boxes 1 felt they ivere helping me. 1 

ptinued them «(urte ^ whihi, impr«»ving 
graâ’iîiJlîf until now I HIU' as you se«; me, 
althtmgh 1 •mit l^kôn them for a 
couplo ‘of months. 'I -can now,go aroumi 
alone, and although I alw»j^**ke<qi my stick 
witii iiio to guard against on ‘j';»iDnt. pr a 
missleji, i «CX. .-rrj I-ATrr 
iinprov«;il from the liseof 'Pink Dills. ■ I am 
no longer tt^heljilcsa tnir»l«;n ami care on my 
children tîuit I was, ami Rink Riils «tidNi.” 

Mrs. Bi.-«sett ha.s been a woman of crevAt 
activity ami iiidu.sfry, nn«l is possessed ol 
an unusnaliy brivht and viva«;iou.s luiml ; 

A. R. 7 HI 
th. 
The Annslroiig Company, of Newcastle 
1'ho EairfieUl Company, of Clasgoxv ; Tbe. 
Naval (éonstruction Ounpany, of Barrow; 
.8wau .V Hunter, of Newcastle, ami J. ^ G. 
'rhonipson, of tllasgow. Tho apeciticatioa.u 
are for live iarg«; steamers, four for the; 
Atiaiitic ami <>m* for tlie Racilic service. 
Rrobably three more will be ad«led to the 
Racitic line, 
servie*;, if t.he 
inemla that Australiasubsidize theCaimdian- 
Australian company, and the recominenda- 
ti«iiis are carricfl out. 

RHled Of their Rifles. 

Among the natives of the hills in North 
India there have b«!«;n for many years a po.sed to fill the tijotli with gohi, but when it 

1C. laiin’oer of per.sistent thieves of rifle.'» • was found that it would reipiire 1,500 francs’ 

ROYALTY AND COOKS. 

Ii«»w <harl<*s If. F; 
well’s S«*I«liei*.s—Tin 

large laimoer ot pens: 
from the aoMiers slationoil in their midst. 
Tommy Atkins has had to pay for the weap 
uns stolen from him, but, despite th«* pro-ü 
cautions which tliis bar to his financial 
a<Ivancemeiit lias coinpelle«l him to ailopt,. 
the cunning of the nativ»; overmatche.s him. 
The rifles continue to leav«; lor the hills. 
When cunning «;amiot be sm;c»*8sfully «*m- 
pl«>yed the native, it appears, is soiiielime.s 
tli.spose»! to use iianl measures. Recently 

worth, they thought amalgam would «l»> just 
■ll. 

A Horrid Dream. 

A peculiar «Ireain i.s told about a y«»ung 
\v«miiUi wlio lived in .Michigan. .Sh«* was 
ilceply in love with a young .soMier, who 
donned tlie blue iu the late war. 'Phe young 
man placc«l lovt* «if *;<nmtry before love of 

sentry named Sammils, of- the Bedford- ; hi.s ibuu'ee, and in tears the lovers parted. 

When, after tiie defeat of thcr zoyal forces ' 
at tho Battle of Worcester,, diaries II, 
was llying from Cromwcir.*; sokliers ami 
seeking to make his cscaj>c !!.>• Franco, he 
ilisguised liimself as groom tO' & iiiss Jane 
Lane, sister of Colonel I-uie». of vStafford- 
sliire. Of course wiiei'ever the pretended 
master and mistress stoppe<î tlie groom was 
sent to the kitchen, ami tho eiicouiiter.s of 
Cliarles with the queens of Mie spit ami the 
oven were often amusing. 

Upon one occasion it was. the loyalty of j 
1 !ie cook wiiicli saved the fugitive prince. 
Cromwell’.s soldiers were i Ci the liouse, ami 
lia».i searcheil every corner ami cranny. A 
thousand pounds had been offered for the 
young king, and each soUaer was eager for 
the reward. 

Finally, after having searesheJ the house 
and greiiuds, they reachei'f the kitchen, 
where tlie young prince stoodi warming him- 
self at tlic fire. 

Ciiark’S had ttlreiuty mnde many hair- 
breadth escapes,‘uul tliough ordinarly (piite 
equal lo any enrv'rgency th-xnst upon Mm 

Mr«; regiim'iit, statione-l at Nowslmra,. 
Norih.-ni Imlia, while gu:vr«ling the iiiaga- 
zinc «luriiig the niglit was sliot ihr«>iigh tlie 
bmly by oue of these miscr«;anls. who liad. 
crept up behind him. His rifle was taken, 
ami lie lived Imi a few moments after being- 
found, although the guar»l lia«l been alarm- 
e»l at once liy tin; slmt. 'I'he sol-lier, who^ 
littd dietl at his post., U'as buried with duo- 
honors, the colomd and several oflicers- 

Franc l'r«»m-1 attending tho iunorul. In consequence of 
’ \ this muialer the commanding oflicer i.ssuedi 

an order to tlie efl'oct ttiat any man owning: 

'I'he niai«len seenre»! to hav«; a conviction 
that she wouhl never see her sweetheart 
again, ami, despite the protestat ions of her 
friemls she grew pale and melancholy umler 
the thought. Slie «Irooped, ami finally be- 
canui ill. 

One night, after falling asleep, a liream 
cc nfirmed the horrors she ha«l h'lig anticipât- 
cih In th«; «Iream .she saw her Mver, pale, 
bloody, ami woumled in the bivast, enter 
her apartment. With a look of ghastly 
sorrow he tohl h«;r he ha«l been slain in 

, battle, ami besought her that she wouhl not 
a good dog may take it on guarrt with him,, grieve over Ma death, '.Phe young woman 
and when he goes on duty may tie it up ^ awoke with a start—it was 12 o’clock. Her 
Llu! vicinity of Ms post. In commenting'’| .screams brought the family to her l>edside, 
upon this ):ennissioii, “The Sixteenth,' | lanfl the horrible dream was related. Her 
the regimental journal, says :—“Wc hope ; death followed iii a few iiours. llie next 
this-is the first stop towards traimng dogs-:, moruuig a telegram annoiiuoed thewouml- 
in evcM-y regiment lu accompanv men on | mg of tho lover iu battle, and hia deatli at 
‘sentry-go,’and to act as scouts, as bas ^ •midnight. Wlio can doubt that a wave, ot 
been the custom in tlie (ierman army for ,j-thought carried the vision from the OVIUL' 
some time. Of course if the keeping ami. I lover under a southern sky to his betroth- 
Irainingof dogs for watch purposes i.s ever f ^d ni he.r iun'tlu;rn home, 
ollicially recognized, a special breed wilt 
have tob(i procured, w«ill known to be goodi-|i 
at this kind of work.” / That Big Cheese 

Du; mammoth clieese which attracte»! .so 

'Pile total £«olii product of tlie United*' 
Stale lia ) > OfH). 

Wide Awake Soap i.s tlie only ti'ue 
fjell-washlng Boap in the worUb Have 
you tried it yet ? 

'Die Ameiioatis bought 895,0(40 worlli of 
Cianadiaii whiskey last year. 
What everyone says m'a.st be true, 

ami everyone who has used Wide 
Awake Soap .savs It is tho best tliey 
have «-ver use«l. Have you trletl it ;yot.' 
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Coughing 
leads to Consumption. Stop 
tlio Cough, heal tho Lungs 
aiuJ strengthen tho System 
with ' 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

tlie Cream of Cod-liver Ol 
and hypophosphites. It j 

.palatable and:.;<}asy on th. 
'^t.omachi;: -'^lysieUms, th,-^ 

'litorld over, èndorse H. , 

’ : 'jT •-■■■ «.iix'iilutes'/ 

Jtis ROlil cn a giutraiitoe by all drn;^- 
gict'5. It ciire-s Incipient Consumpiiuii 
and i.s the best Co'-iyh und Ci'oun Cure. 

AC5ÎES OF LA?^D 
for hy ‘IIH.SAINT PiUt 
\ l>r».lill U.Ml.UOAU 

CuMpA.NT iu MiniiV 'OUu .Scud for Ma}.:, uuil ('ircu- ' 
Jars. Tliey will be sent to y«>u 

AJar.,.» HOPKWELL CLARKE, 
i.B'i»J roumiistfioner.8t,Pftut. Miun. 
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AGENTS for .'m. A. H. 
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WANTED ibroirclu.iii tb- 

IIYUKS I?m»l 
ry«>r :\1.-Ib...li 1, 

\vi.i-Kl»‘, iililh*. 

Caiised by Inflammatory 
Swellina 

A Perfect Cure by Hood’s Sarsa* 

paritla. 
“It afftirds me niiufli ploasiire lo iveoniniend 

Hood s Sarsaiuinila. Mv son was .■•.filicrt'tl wuli 
j:i-<‘at ‘iam in tne loiuts. nccomiKuucd wun 
.''>\v«''llmtf -M) bad tliai in; f-ould not get ui> sunrs 
to bed v. itaont cruv.-luu; «:n bands ami knees. I 
was very anxioiis .about Imu. und having roa«l 

r@s 

AN Eng'ine-Driver-s 
Mhul. 

Presence 

liiicli ai)out ilooil > 
‘d lo try it. and e 

ipai'illa. 1 tiet'.-r- 
alt-du/i-u l)ott;e;h 
um, ' .\lus. (■• A. 

arilla 

Hood’s î**i!!3 n 
s0iciunUv, UÜ Uiu ])'. 

cn.siiv. vet piviiiiiiUy amt 
. 4Iul LUUL-IS. -vf. 

Most engiueinen are fully aware of ti-fcir 
duties, and act immediately with marvel- 
Itjus presence of mind and ]udgmeiit,, 
says Casisell’s Magazine. 'lake. t;n- i:i- 
suince lilt! cominct of a Croat Western 
man only the otlun' day. A tree was lieiug 
tolled on the railroad embankment; liie 
trunk sliil down totiio line just as an e.-fpress 
   ,1.,„ ’ri.„    ,1... 

llu- 

BULLET-PROOF COAT. 

'Falitu* .Seorei Sai«l to llav« 
-TIM-4‘«>.-if I •.«•if iti a 

Hall. 
An expert at Berlin profess»;^ to jiav«; 

«liseovere«l the secret of the manufacture of 
Herr l)ow«;’8 bullet-proof coat. He declares 
that it. eousiste of a (vriqip steel plate, pro- 
ba’nly i.wo centimetres in ihiokness, protect- 
ed by an oakum stuilingto «leaden the im- 
pact of the bullet. Such a plate, it isad«le«l, 
would resist the most improved of the lat- 
est p.f.y le of rifle?. Herr How'e wa.*« taxed 
.with this allege«l discovery of his secret, 
ai.«l, in reply, he gave im evasive an.swei*. 
The «iistinguifthed tail«>r has just goii<; to 
London in order toexfiibit his invention in 
a music hall. On the other hand, despatches 
received from Lomlon say that a young 
lady, who is an expert with .t)u; ust; of the 
rifle, has accidentally disct^veicd the secret 
of Herr Howe. In any case she is being 
liie«l at nighUy. at a musb. hail, while 
Mined in a so- 'u ■—;t. 

expression of his fivee, and walking up 
to him suddenly, slappwd him on the sboul»!- 
cr witti «-»ne ot her kiui-hen lowels, ainio.x- ^ 
claime«l : 

“Oct to y«>ur xv«:»rk, y«)u idle fellow ! 
What «1»> y«>ii aliintl thenegaping iorï Wliat 
have you to do with these men*' Dot 
about your bvtsine.HS, man !” 

C’imrli's immediately rc.gaincii his self- 
possessioi», and sprang X«> a tabl«> n«;ur and 
l>egan los'^our the kaiw-s with su»*!'.! energy 
ami -such ieigned omlKan-uasmeiiT. at t.l-.e 
cook’s sharp reprimam? ijiat the soMiers 
roarc'l witli laught«;r. 

Anoldier time ifniml him. in a house near 
SUatMid-oBi-iVvoii, ’I’litTf; ti'ae cook was 
iynoraiit of thecircuaistaoeo .that royalty 
was in lier kit«;hen, and t.nrning t«> Charle.s, 
she said : 

“.Man, ! wi.shyi-m would wind up that 
jack f«>r me. 

Charles un<l«;rtook, lo oblige her, but 
turiic«i the hamlle llu* ■xvrong way. At 

j that she tifiw at htria with, tin; words . I“Wtiat sort of a man a<w you not to know 
how to wind up a jack. ?” 

Tho I’riuce hai'i. a ready answer and re- 

“I am the son ef a -verypoor tenant on 
* Colonel Lane’s ectate, "Vve se'ldoia have 

inucli alteniioii at Chicago was taken to 
England and there cut up. A block of it i 
was Sent back to Rrofessor Kobortsoiiof tho ! 
Ottawa Experimental Farm, itsdosignoraml j 
ci'caior. Rrof. Uoljcrtson baa distnlmtoil j 
poi'iious of the monster for the purpo.se of 
showing tJie soumlness and (piality of the 
clu*(!S0 aft«;r i«cingaiibjected to UiernosUry- 
ing conditions. It was put into place before 
the exhibition «opened in May and remain- 
ed there, often in a temperature of 95 

I'grees, until Novemljer. it will be renicm- 
b«n'c-d tliat it was reported as perfectly rot- 
ten. That tills was a mistake was pr(A-ed 
wlien it wfw cut up in London, England, 
last month, VVitii the exception ofa fe.v in- 
«ilies on the «surface the cheese was .sound 
throughout. 'I'l'.e inigiity ohecs«.; altliough 
not mitpy ; htks licen aliogetlmr a good a«l - 

-, -, veriisemcnt Id’ one of (.Canada’s main in- 
heaitatcil, or Had he lacketl courage to act, j 
he and tlm pas--icngers w«>uM Iiave b«*eu 1 ‘ ’*    
wrecked! 'Phe iisks v.hieh euginemen run j „ , , ' . 
uio legion, ..n.l almost entirely nnknown ! M.atrimolly Hail nO Cliai-ms. 
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“THE STORY OF METHODISM,” 
'I’raciug the rise and progrès-; m tlnit. WOIUUT- 
ful reliiXiou.-» iHi‘v«;i;eiit wbieh. Iik«; tin* Cult' 
sircMin. lilts given u rnitli lo wide \v;i!ii'' uml 
veudure to many lau.N, and iriviugaunei-oiinl 
«>r it- variou 1 inlUunn—s ainl instil niions of '.o 
day. '1*0 wiiii-h is arhted “Tb.'Story of .Mel Im 
«ii-sin ill l!io llomiiiitiii «if Canadit. ’ by Re»". 
Uii;<h Jobn-51'm. M. -\-. IX 1».. :ui'l “ I'lio Sjory 
of Itie Kiiwau'Ib Le:urin*.'* ‘>v Lev. .loscnb F. 
Ibirrv. 1>- H. l-.mlM-lLsherl with uearlv <ix 
liuiulie-l pori.raU s view-, wiib «-lasstuod 
iiul«;x ot n.;ari\ .s.ou i r«-ier» i co .-Vg'id-- 
slioiikl «hop all ei-e and .s'-min- ter-- torv. .-Mich 
«-tances come on! v one»; 111 a nfitim*. l-.xtiY.!- 
Nive i.,:rrn.‘)i*v s.';ven;ni!l ])rotfcctiou. 'lOto 
work now. aa.i vou will iiiaK»; monev. 
'r«*iTiIorv''oimt raiuillv; act. now: no capiial 
m*«;il(*«l. r t.-; a! «mec tor particulars to 

WILI.IA.M BRIRGS. RruMsiiKiu | 
'I'oroi.lo. Ont 

ipt o' ii.'iuie ami 
1». o. a«ld«es(? will mail 

' TRb'.L BOTTLE 
Im. TAKI' B COS. IMKOI- 
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Any i'«;s}iom«ib!e drug, 
M:iil»-d on receipt of pr 

K. H. SCHILLER A. 
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GRANBY RUBE 
Tliuygivi-pintectsatisD-ction i, fit style-, ;uul linisli. 
by-word that 

“ ««Sriyfll Itllï. . wi-;!i-nSio Iron.' 

'^.RS. 
am! it. lia;» beconi 

Strong, Well Built, Serviceab 

to tht; geiiiiral puiflie. A man may be 
listening for the “heal” of a “«.'utting” uxie. 
A grain «>f sand in the crank, or h 
“squcaliup ' axl«*-bo>:. He puts his !ie;*.<! 
«)V«;r i.heengimq amllooking hack, leans«iver 
to list«;n. He forg«;ts tlu*. hridg»;, or «loc.*? 
not s«:e t.li«; appi'oatjhing “gootl.s” ‘.rain, 
la tlie lirsl case, ii<; may lie killed instantly 
by tin; eoniaet wii.h the briilgi* supports; 
»>r in f.li’c s<;cori«l, atunnetl, or less .‘t«'ri«-usly 
injured, by a projectiiig crate or some- 
smaller oonsignmeutof gooils. 'I’lie present 
writer once ha«l his “ round” liât stove iu 
by something projecting from a wagon 
under percisely similar cirenmslancc 
Ha»l he bec.a leaning out but two inchc.s 
further, his head—aii»l not tho crown «>t 
his hat—v'-*M Imvebeeu crushed aii«l mati- 
flle'l-      

<)..ïMi(>‘Pn-y,ar loeiist» liive appesred by 

1.1 i I'ork-sliirt; 

th«.'U6à: .■^yac' N. V. 

illage thi*re liveil ihr«-*e 
■ l>roUier.s, liachclow.s; the only otlicrinmateo, 
; their hotisoliold was a liousekeepcr. 'Phe 

l-.rothers returning h«mi«; to dinner on»; »layf 
fouii'l the houselceeper missing. (Jn making 
iiiquiries, theydiscoverc«l shehad that morn- 
ing ii.anifttl a fanner wlio lived neat- It 
wa.H «sviileut tlwnix; was no ciniime of getting 
lnu*k T-heir runaway nouackeepei, ana e(|ual- 
ly so tliat the/ must have some one to 
manag«: their doincatic affairs. 

TIu; eldest, brother said that the best 
thine wouM TH; for one of t hem to marry, 
but, iie added: ‘*1 shall iiol be tliat one, 1 
am too old to maj'ry.” 

“Nor I,” Banl the scconil oue; whocon- 
.sid«‘ced him-'.clf something of an invali»!; 
•‘J xiirdEmvef think of marrying." 

“..*1 !” saul the youngest brother, “i 
set* w> *■ you ar«; «.Iriving at. It is just 

.win/ expected; il ever there is a mean 
I it IS always left forme.". 

Wi 

Ol* oouei El^dii^ES 
DiLE^.S-' 

SMM miLLi 
TUiaULAR und 

■vrErcous, 
•.iv-i catalogues 

Brantford, Ganadi 

TIIE WOULD .. 
Tbnt will burn 

W86D and COAL 
. rrîupryov Tvv-n.Y. • • ' ' 

MiriTi; 

\/i 

\ /\iY& ^ 

Be sure arul get on- Mr your Buygy. Take no 
other kiiul. 'I’l.oy won t iU<appOini i'Cii^* 
They are boitc. Umn ever for lAO, 1 

•/THE OXFORD*. 

^ OIL fi/ts COOK STOVk , 
é Hak«s and Bu;tis lis Own Ca;s 
ÿ /F -..HI r,,al I bl. 

^N0.4k'r, NO UL.AT i.N rm- KUCMEN. 

^ Cooks a Family Dinner for Tv/<1 

5 iliB BUESEÏ fûlISDEÏ Cü„ LM 


